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Plished For 
Health Care
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ad- 

ministratloa forces in tbe Seo- 
ate today pinned their hopes for 
adoption of a Social Security 
health care plan this year on a 
revised version of the King-An 
derson proposal.

The new proposal was worked 
out and introduced late Monday 
after a series of fast-breaking 
conferences in the office of 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana.

Democratic vice presidential 
nominee Hubert H Humphrey, 
fresh from conferences wltti 
President Johnson in Texas, 
participated In the strategy 
meetings.

The revised plan was submit-I plai
ted and made the Senate’s pend 
Ing business by Sen. Albert 
Gore, D-Tenn., who had been 
sponsoring the original King-An- 
derson measure aa an amend
ment to a House-paased bill.

It thus wiU be up for the Ini- 
Ual test in the Senate's consid- 
eratloa of the House bill, which 
would raise basic Social Securi
ty benefiu but add no health 
care provisions 

The Kiag-Andersnn proposal, 
pushed by Democrats for sever
al years, would provide hospi-

alization, nursing home care, 
liagnostic services and home 
lealth visits for Social Security 
recipients over 65.

SMnsors said a revision of 
cash benefits in tbe new plan 
should give the Senate a strong
er bargaining position in tbe 
.'onfereace with the House if it 
8 adopted in the Senate.

Thev said also that it should 
give them a befter chance to de
feat a rival amendment offered 
by Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
Monday in a surprise move.

Long’s amendment would pro
vide a 7 per cent increase in 
cash benefits, Instead of the 
per cent voted by the House. It 
also would liberalize the earn 
Ings test so that persons receiv
ing Social Security could make 
more money and still not lose 
their benefits.

The revisions worked out in 
the administration p a c k a g e  
would change the 5 per cent 
boost in benefits of the House 
bill to a $7 a month increase, 
rai.se the wage base to I5.N6 in 
stead of 15.460 as in the House 
bill, and cut the nursing home 
[care under the King-Anderson 
plan from IM days to 60 days.

(JAW Contract 
May Be Near
DCTROIT (AP) -  Specula 

tton moanled today tai thl» auto- 
moUve capital that the United 
Auto Union and dirys-
tor Cocp. may be a lot nearer 
agreement than UAW President 
Waiter P. Reuther has tndicat 
ed

The apeeutotian — and H w a 
purely that — hinged ou Beu- 
ther*s aavrltaa Monday toght 
that Prosklent Johaaon win 
keep a Labor Day Nmektag en 
gagement in Detroit

Tte speculators asked; Could 
any pnlHlctaa ask for a better 
L a W  Day ktekoff for a cam 
p a in  than an announcement — 
on tree naUonwKle tetoviston — 
that agreement had been 
rrsdiod on a contract antietpat 
ed to guarantee three years of 
labor peace in one of the na
tion's oeUwether tndustrles?

They also pointed out that 
Reuther had threatened to 
strike la.st Wednesday at ndd- 
nigM any of the Big Three — 
General Motors. Ford or Chry*- 

'le r  — who failed to meet UAW

l.jninuteF

FUND GIVEN  
NEW HOPE
One of the best single days 

In the history of the Bible 
Class Fund appeal pumped 
new hope into the lagging 
ram pai^  today.

A dozen and a half Indi
viduals and church groups 
contributed $462 70. jMshing 
the total to $1.S67.70, or 
wtthui sight of the halfway 
mark A minimum goal df 
I3.5M must be raised to in
sure that IN  high school sta- 
d p u  wiB havw boatok of 
tile credit course in Bible. 
One group—The TEL Ctoss 
of First Baptist made its 
second contribution tbis 
year. Other donors are;

I S4M* CtM . n rdMtlKiSm ...........................  t  MAWMr antf Mrt. Lm h  Frank.
IM >T»ktwarr •* J W. SharraNana taMa MaaiUwl .............. Ww
Ananymaaa .........................  MOW
Mrt OaaW WaWa H tm  . . . .  tf»WMU. laaWMa "La Fa ' . . .  IMFMlalkaa CIbm . Firtt MaWwS Ma» ..........................  a nDr m t  Mrt Dkk Lana . . . .  W «Mr ana Mrv An#y Srat^

FtHarly ...........................  a W
Laa Mackatl .........................  WWTtU Claw. FIrW Oaplitf . . .  MSCkurtfi af Naaartna I  an Say

Sckaal ............................. a wAnanymaaa .......................  a  WOal. Jana anS SenSra KirSy SW
Mrt ernatt O. Sarkat ......... tWAnanyaiawt ........................ WW
Mani SWa Claw. Ml. SaWali wWH .....................  14 aMrt FaMan latlNi V ............  s a
Fraviaatly ................... . . .  I . m a

TOTAL aJW.a

LBJ, Mateos 
Plan MeeHiiig 
At Chamizal
MEXKX) CITY (AP) -  P r u 

dent Lyndon Johnson apd Adolfo 
Lopez Mateos will meet Sept. 
2S in the Chamizal area of u  
Paso for oymboUc ceremony 
marking tbe return to Mexico 
of that txuder atrip of land, the 
Mexican chief executive oold to
day.

In a speech to Coagrees, his 
lost State of the Union message, 
before be retires Dec. I, L o ^  
Mateos also:

— Made clear that Mexico 
will nulntain diptomatic and 
consular relations with Cuba, 
despite a recommendation by 
the Organization of American 
States (OAS) to sever relations 
with the Castro regime

— Stressed in a lengthy re
sume of his six-year s(
Uon that Mexico is no longer 
an underdeveloped nation, stat
ing his regime has surpasssd 
all his promises for economic 
development.

—Stressed the stability of the 
Mexican peso and predictad 
Mexico's “healthy structure sod 
diversified economy’’ will keep 
H that way for years to come.

— Predicted t h e Colorado 
River salt water problem, which 
he termed os the only serious 
one affecting U. S.-Mexico re
lations. will be solved late thto 
year or by 1165

— Highly praised the memory 
of President Kennedy, saying it 
will always fill a s ^ l o l  place 
among the Mexican people be
cause of the isle presldent’a cor
dial expressions and memorable 
deeds toward this country.

— Said Mexico will k ^  on 
helping Belize (Britiah Hoftdur- 
os) strive for independence, not
withstanding “ its own undisput 
able histone and legal rights’’ 
to part of that territory

Of the meeting with Johnson. 
Izipez Mateos said M was agreed 
upm during his mnversationa 
with Johnson in Ixm Angelea in 
February. i.

El Chamizal to a 460-acre 
section In the edge of El Paso 
claimed bv Mexico stnen the Rio 
Grande ciui 
■twjr -Igo 

Lopez Mateos said the settle
ment of thto diOMte proved his 
"greetest sattoractlon" of six 
years In office.

Crystal C ity 
O ffic ia ls Fired

CRYSTAL CITY (AP) -C ity  
Manager Cieorge Oiima and 
PoBoe Chief Rey Perez have 
been relieved of duty by the 
City CouBcU

Ozuna was suspended Monday 
without pay and Perez was coo- 
sxlered f l r ^  by the passing of 
s resolution

Only three councUmen voted. 
Two arrived too late. All coundl- 
men are I.atin Americana.,

inged

vVL-J-. i

False
Closing Its Books 
In Campaign Issue

m]

Congolese Flee To Tanganyika
Caagoleae refugees are shown esmtog ashore 
froai Lake Taagaaylka after flectog to Tan- 
ganyfta troai AtoertvWe, Tbe Caoge, acroas

tbe toke where Ci 
have rtohned virtan  agai 
backed rebeto. (AP W^REPIHOTti)

Ailing V iet Military Bosŝ  ̂
Hoping To Return Soon
SAIGON, South Viet Nam ed 

(AP)—Ailing Premier Nguyen 
Kbanh hopes to rettim to work 
in I  few days. During kto ab
sence. a relative calm has pre
vailed. but student toaders 
threaten new mass demonstra- 
ttons. Cxunmanisl guerrillas ap
pear to be marking time.

Khanh’s health ivoke during

ffi the engiMment, about Njwas 
mtleii west of S algon

Otherwise, the Viet Cong havei,^  .•__ , ____i. _  ^
shown imto sctlvily. "

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Justice Department says it has 
nvesUgated and found to be 
*without any foundation in 

fact’’ an all^ation that Sen. 
lUlph Yarborough. D-Tex.. ac
cepted 150,060 ^ m  Billie Sol 
EMes four years ago.

The department said Monday 
it is closing its book.s on the 
matter. Gordon McLendon, who 
tost to Yarborough May 2 in 
Texas’ DemocraUc Senate pri 
mary, charged “whitewash.’’

The allegation that Yar 
borough raceived money from 
Estes was nude during the pri 
marv by Ernest Keeton, a form 
er chauffeur for Estes. Appear 
Ing on a televlaed campaign 
program for Mcliendon, a Dal
las radio oxecutive and onetinte 
baseball broadcaster, Keeton 
said he saw Estes ^ve  Yar
borough an envelope containinf 
the money on Nov. 6, 1N6.

Estes, a West Texas financier, 
has been sentenced to 15 yean 
on five counts of fraud stem 
mlng from his arrangement.s 
with farmers for mortgages on 
nonexistent fertilizer tanks.

FALSE STORY 
On May 1, the day before the 

prtmary, the FBI said Keeton 
had admitted his story 
false.

But Mclendon, to a otatement 
released through hto Dallas of 
flee, said; “Tbe Justice Depart 
meni naed the FBI to va 
Yarborough onlv U  boon be- Re aa 
lora vaMBg s to iw  la an okse^er jwp 

peWical

fused to sign a statement for the 
FBI

FonvlUe, In turn, aald he re
fused to sign a statement to the 
effect he had lied when be of
fered to sign one repeating what 
he said originally. He said the 
FBI was not interested in such 
a statement.

Homer Garrison, stats police 
director, declined to comment 

McI.eodon did not Indicste 
what f u r t h e r  steps he might 
have In mind. He said Yarbor
ough “siiould resign and save 
the state all thto embarrass
ment.”

Claim Cuban 
Radar Blasted 
By Guerrillas
Manama  (AP> -  Nine antl- 

Castro rommandoa have <to- 
stroyed a Sovtot-dlrected radar 
statloa an Cuba’s southenstem 
coast, a Cuban exile leader said 
Maaday night.

Manuel Artlma announced hto 
raiders struck from two torpedo 
boats and that a l  got away 
Nfely.

Re said ba dMnt laew  wImBm

Thant Gloomy 
About Cyprus

Titan Rocket 
Blacks Out
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla (AP) 

— Tbe Air Force launched a 
Tttaa lA military m c e  rocket 
on its maiden test flight today, 
but tost track of it 12 .jr 
after lift-off

The 124-fnot rocket blasted

P ’T-

the govemmeat ertoto tost week 
and be was temporarily re
placed by a civiltoa. Dr. Nguyen 
Xuan Oenh. who became acting 
premier

U & Aitoasiador MaxweU D 
Taylor vitoted Khanb Monday 
at Dalat, a mountain resoit 
where Khanb went after last 
week’s Roman Catholic - Bod- 
dhtol rioUtot Taylor said 
premier expected to return to 
.Saigoo w itl^  a few days “and 
resume hto formal duties as 
bead of the government 

Two Viet Cong companies am

away from Capedlennedy at 10 
a ra. (EST). lu  goal was to 
launch its third stace into oftit 
as a flying launch putform. The 
platform. In turn, was to kick 
loow s dummy satellite into 
separate orMt. ^

Within minutes, the eecond 
and third stages fired right on 
ecbedute But. as the rocket 
zipped IN miles over a track
ing station In the 'West'Indies 
Island of Antigua, all radio con
tact was tost with the vcbicto.

The radio blackout occurred 
Just a few seconds before the 
third stage was to have burned 
out and iaserted itself into or
bit

“We Just don't know what hap
pened.’’ Brfo Gen. Joeeph S. 
Bleymaier, ^ t a n  3A

Klen Phong Province Sunday 
and one American officer w u  
wounded
flgbting Sts Vietnamese sol 
(a m  mwere killed and 11 wound

GENh:\'A (AP) -  US Sec 
retary-General U Thant u ld  to
day he saw no hope for a solu
tion of the Cyprus crisis in the hii a 
near future. miles

Leaving for New York. Thant 
told newsmen that after talks 
here with tbe repreeentatives of 
the powers Involved in the cri
sis' "I have come to the con- 
cluslon that an agreed solution, 
at toast for the moment, to out 
of the question ’’

Thant said he felt U N. taresa 
should renuin in the strife-tom

bashed a government patrol to MedMerranean island for anotb-
er three nwoths after

meat enda on 
that the gov 

emment of Presktont
wants n.

present axsiipmM 
N minutes oflSept. 21. provided

expected. One American 
adviser said, “ It always takes

to
react and exploit internal trou
ble on the government skin’’ 
iBteiilgeoce reports estimated 
that more than MN6 Viet Uoug 
are gathered to the Saigon area 
and there were fears t b ^  might 
strike at the capital.

Two other Americans, an offi
cer and an enlisted man. 
injured Sunday svhen their J e n  

mine on e Ughway N 
Feet of Saigoa.

The newly formed Leodenbip 
Council of Saigoa studcnti 
threatened maaa demonstra 
tkms if the country's thme nri- 
tog generals appoint men to the 
promised National Assembly 
wbo are unacceptabto to tbe stn 
(tafiu.

In addition to appointing 
Onnh. tbe triumvirate ngrtai to 
appoint a repreaentauW Na
tional Asaentbly within two 
months. The assembly to sup
posed to elect a new chief of 
state.

tately
iwe of tbe FBI.

“Now comes this new attempt 
to wkMifwash the senator and I. 
for one, don't Intend to take it 
lying down "

Mcl.endon said the Texas De
partment of PuMic Safety has 
aQ the facts and that Gov. John 
B. ('onnally Jr. should order 
their Immediate release

Coonally was not available for 
comment

The Dallas News said Sunday 
polygraph test given KeHon 
state police affirmed that the 

former Army aergeant 
the truth in a sworn state- 

meni to the newspaper that he 
Eotes give Yarborough a 

large amount of money Nov. 6, 
UN. to the etndy of EsUu’ home 
at Pecos.

TOLD TRLTM
Tbe News said g teamed abo 

that the teat Indlcatod Keeton 
told the truth later wbaa be said 
he rspndlatod the ortgtoal state
ment, while beton queetkwed by 
FBI agents, on^ hecauna kto 
life had been threatened.

The Dallas newigapsr said M 
abo had sworn statements from 
Estes and from James FonvUle 
former Dallas sad Midland pe- 
Uccman, that Estes handed Yar 
borough IN.6N cash.

Y azborm ^ ■merted on elec 
Uon eve that FonvUle had re-

diars were kflled during the raid 
corty-Runday morning .

But, he declared; "We have 
shown that we can puD Ihn tod 
of the Russiaas **

Artina aald the radar toatton 
was defended by a gaiTtoon of 
IM Cuban eoMters and Urea So
viet ofneers. The station was ae- 
terted. he said, becanae ft was 
used to detect Caboiie fleeing 
their country 1^ boat, oopectoDy 
thooe coming nom Ortento and 
Camaguey provtoens.

Arlime asserted that once the 
refugees were spotted, speedy 
Soviet-built patr^  boals were 
sent after Utem He said the 
bnali usually were commanded 
by a Roaston and the refugees 
were ahvayi shot to death whBe 

onchtog to their boats
He said tbe radar station and 

a Ughthonoe were tocalod on 
Cabo C m . at the wceten Up of 
the sonthem coast of Oiiente 

rovtoce.
Arilme NMke at the home of a 

Caban friend here to Panama. 
He said he was teaving Panama 
tor hto headquarters In the Car- 
Ibtwan. but decltoed to aay 
where it to.

Aril me, 25. was a leader of 
the abortive Bay of Pigs Imra- 
lioo of INI.

f".'-

mater, Titan 2A iprogram 
manager, toM a nen^* confer
ence later.

Hn said tbe blackout could In
dicate an early shutdowfi of the 
stage, which could have knocked 
out communications

BleymaieY .said that, even if 
the motor cut off early, the 
third stage may have achieved 
enough meed to attain orbit.

He saia tracking stations ssere 
attempting to locnte tbe vehicle, 
to case It did attain erbit.

Tbe tmnalage was to kick 
loose a S,750-pound cyUnder- 
shaped aatonttc as ft pu m& 
over the Gulf of Mexico at the 
end ef one IN-mtaate orbit. 
Tbe dBmny satcBtte srat to fol* 
low approximately the same-or
bital path, moriag along to 
fnmt of Ra orbRliig lanncb plat- 
form. .

. 1 '
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Titan 3A Tries For Orbit
Tbe TRaa SA niHtary apnea meftN Hfls tnm  UK lanach 
pad en Na ■taslen toet fRgbt to tonneb a dead wvMM satoNIa 
fanin aa eiNttog space ptoNwto. (AP WIREPIOTO)

. HISTORY'S W ORST W AR BEGAN 25 YEARS AGO

Opening Day Of WW II Recalled
BERLIN (AP) — (tormaas on 

both sides of the Red wall in 
this old capital of HtUer's reich 
today obeenrsd Uie fateful day * 
a quarter of a century ago when ^  
the dictator sent his army 

) g («  ,

Willy Brandt commemorated 
the anniversary by bonortog 
thone who died to the conflict.

MaJ. Gen. John F. Franklto, 
the U S. city conrunandant. aifl

crashing into Poland, setting 
the worst war to historv.

On tbe West side of the waO, 
II was a day honoring the sol
dier dead of the WorM War II 
Allias, Inclodtog the Rnssians. 
On the other«sioe. an East Ger
man rally heard Uonrununist 
leader WaHer Ulbricht ask for 
full recognttiqn < tor hto regime 
by all Antes whe fought Hitler.

In Warsaw, Palish leaders ob
served the day with rallies, 
speeches and mouming in War
saw and Gdansk, once the free 
etty of Danzig Danzig waa Uw 
ftrto to feel the nrath of Hit
ler’s war machine

HR-ST SHOT
At 4:45 a m Sept. 1. 1129, the 

German emtoer Sehteswig Hol- 
steto flred Uie fln t shot of tlie 
war, beglnntog a bombardment 
of Wester-ptatte. a smaD Polish 
enclave acroH Danzig Bay.

In West Berlin, Uw three 
Weetom ABtod commandants to 
Berlin and Want Itarlin Mayor

Irandt laid wreaths tetoUy at 
a memorial at U.S headmar- 
ters In West Berlin’s subitro of 
Dahtem

Brandt took part to British 
and French ceremontea, then 
went to ceremonies at a ceme
tery for war dead from the So
viet Union, Poland. Czechoslo
vakia and Holland in West Ber
lin. Finally Brandt laid a 
wreath at a cemetery for Ger
many’s dead of World War IT.

In East Berlto, Ulbrlchl said 
his government strives for fldl 
totenuiUonal recop Htton. espe
cially by all the Allies who 
fought Hitter’s (formany. He 
also demanded that hto Red- 
ruled country be admitted to 
the Unltod NaUeae.

He poke for over two hours 
at ceramnutoi to Bast Berlto.

NO RECOGNITION 
The W estern powers refuse to 

CoinnnMtoi- n n  
gnvemmeut

recognize tbe

cause It was set up by the Rus
sians after the war.

Ulbricht assailed Uie West 
German gevemment, asserting 
It was full of militarists and im- 
perialitos ready fo risk World 
War III to regain the territories 
Germany lost in World War II.

He mode It clear that Ger
many ran be reunited only on 
Communist terms

In West Germany. Chancellor 
Ludwig Erhard observed the 
anniversary by declaring that 
Germans want nothing more to 
do with war.

In a radio neech Monday, 
Erhard said: “The O rm ans — 
of this I am certain — have 
teamed from horrible exper
ience and their whole longing is 
to achieve a true peace

"We Germans will be special
ly reminded of Uie disaster of 
1926. which was unleashed in 
our name by s brutal ruler. We 
must own up to thto historical 
fac t"

Anniversary rallies also were 
held Monday. Tbe PoMsh Press 
Agency said the largato p th er- 
big was at Bytoin. UPIter .SOe- 
Ma. attended by 16INI permns.

Edward Gterek. a member of

the Poiish Communist partyb 
Politburo, told the rally: “We 
bow our heads to sU our sisters 
and brothers who fell In the de
fense of Uii.s fatherland to Uut 
unequal fight.’’

MMIALIST CAMP 
Gierek said Poland’s seemity 

now to guaranteed by tha “ma
terial and defensive strength of 
Uie entire Soclalii^ ((fomroo- 
nlst) camp, especial^ of the So
viet Union.’’

At dusk to Warsaw Mahda] 
night, a sutemn roU caR 
dters who died in the 

^hours of the war was read at the 
?6mb of Ute I'nknown SokUer 
by Gen. -Jozef Dziadura, com
mander of the Wnnaw gnniaon. 
After eac;ii name, drums bent a 
funeral cadince and a military 
honor guard chaited, "they teO 
on the field of gkx^.’’

Pohsh Defense Minister Mar^
shal
day
Soviet

Smrchntoky 
was permftwd to u
Marian

government 
Izvestia to remtod the Rusatona 

was thqfr secret police whe 
„^akened Uie PoU^ Commantot. 
B ^ y  oa Uw eye ef World War 
n by killing many of Its towlers.

.. .
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DEAR ABBY

Political
Impasse

Busy Meeting 
Planned By 
Water Board

DEAR ABBY: We hav« al
ways avoided political argu- 
inents with our friends, but m 
r ^ n t  weeks my husband and 
1 have been drav^o into several. 
The last was at our home. 
When my husband learned that 
our oul-«[-town house guest who 
had been his lifelong fnend, was 
on the other side of the fence 
poUtlcaally, he was astounded 
A hot argument took place, 
which encM a friendship of 
many years I say a person s po
litical belief, like his religion, is 
his own busine.ss, and should 
not interfere with friendship My 
husband says I am wrong—a 
person's political belief is an in
dex to his character, and re
veals his compassion (or lack 
of it) for his fellow man He! 
says he wants no part of friends j 
who support the line of thinking; 
that one political party is noW | 
supporting 1 would like y o u r '  
opinion.

ART S WIFE

Directors of the Colorado Riv- 
',|e r Municipal Water District will 

, ,, . ., here Sept. 18 for what
!«5a.sc?c promises to be a busy day for

at least part of the board.
- A meeting of the budget com 
mittee will make a last-minute 

DEAR ABBY: I was going review of figures It will pro
steady with a boy I thought a po-se to the board meeting which 
kit of. but whenever we w e r e  will follow to consider a budget 
alone he would try to get fresh tor 1W5

raliag a probably well - hitea- 
Uoaed, but misguided, riUxeu.

with me. 1 always managed to 
keep him in his plac'e for a 
while, but not for very long.

I finally asked him if he was 
going with me because he 
thought that in time he might

Following the board meeting, 
three members of the board and 
Charles B Perry, Odes.sa, preso- 
dent, will confer with a com
mittee from the Upper Colora
do River Authority concerning

be able to break down my will; interests of the UCRA in a lake 
power He said. no. that he real-i^hich the CRMWD proposes to 
y loved me. He* never called I.ee in

after that Do you think he isjf^Jt^^County. A time and p la«

DEAR WIFF- If the matter 
•f compassion Is clearly evideBt 
la one side or the other, \our 
husband is right. And where raa 
oue better practice compassiou 
than with a friend? I say, stay 
In contact, talk It out, be sure 
of your facts, and don’t become 
emotional. To end the tncadsUp 
would also end all hope of edu

"Cataract, 
the clOQdlng of 
the lens within 
the eye, is the 
greatest sini l̂e 

cause of blindness 
In the country, 
and frequently 
afflicts older 

people",
aecordiiif to thn 

National Sociaty for 
tho Prtvtntion of 

BUndnou.
"Guard »g»inst ey§ dls- 
tase , 9yestraln and poor 
vision with an annual, 
professional eye exami
nation by a Doctor <3t 
Optometry," advises Dr. 
S. J. Rogers of Texas 

State Optical.
OenouK your teieoheoe Oii«cte«y 
Hi ttio TSO oTTico itM'Mt jrov.

angry because I doubted h 1 s tor this meeting has not been 
love' Or do you think I was ^i*^
right about him in the first' F^glneers for the two groups 
place’ What should 1 do now’ «>"torred last week on engineer- 

WONDERINCi factors to be used in the 
DEAR WONDERING:^ Quit computation of need for cities 

HondiMTliiH. You rltzht inijfht wish to be serv'ed
about him ia the first place.!^*^ reservoir.
Forect him I The CRMW committee is com-rorgri mm. | ^  j   ̂ Rhoades. Odes-

* * * jsa. Dr. l>ee Rogers, Big Spring.
DEAR ABBY: After pulling and Lvle Deffebach. Snyder, 

up with an impossible man fori'*'’*to Perrv as an ex officio 
nine years, 1 finally got a
vorce We separated several ronsisl* nf Ewrett J. (Ebb)
times, but I always went back'^’™*‘*’?*̂ >̂ BaUtoger, Dale I,ed-
to him because of the c h i l - and Jack
dren, who are now four and'Jto“*to'* ^torUng
seven I agreed to let him plckiX®™”  ^ *tobert i ^ .
up the children at ten suriday j I ' p r e s i d e n t ,  as ex-off.cio
mornings and bring them backi'’'£,!?"-5 «•
at sevw. Now I would like t o 'J h e  T « as W. er C o m ^
put a stop to it for the follow- t iJ  crm w O’s aooll-
mg reasons: It seems that my ***?,'^* the CRMWD s^appu

W rit O f Habeas Carpus 
Rejected For Mel Powers
HOUSTON (AP) — Accused 

■layer Melvin Powers, 27, has 
'been refused a writ of habeas
corpus by Dlst. Judge Wenddl ^  u v . 'OiiXm ttor a writ of habeas corpus.

At a hearing Mcmday, Fore
man contended Powers w^s be-

Gdom.
The ruling meanh Powers can 

b^ turned over to Florida au
thorities for trial on a first de
gree murder charge in the June 
% sliying of Jacques Mossier, 
'1, Houston milllooaice.

Powers will remain In the 
county Jail until the Texas Court 
of Criininal Appeals has ruled 
on the matter. This will delay 
his extradltl<» to Florida at least 
until October.

Gov. John ConnaUy ordered 
Powers- turned over to Florida 
authorities two weeks ago.

Unshattered Confidence
H. A. Perry, research materiaU eaglaeer at the Naval 
Ordaaace laboratory la Mary land, says snbmarines made of 
glass would be muck strouger at depths of thousands of feet 
than the higi^ strength steel used In present deep-dlvtng 
craft. Perry, shown behind a heavy SMach diameter of 
specially treated glass which will sooa be snbjeeted to heavy 
impart tests, said with new rbemleal treatment and process
ing glass raa be made to withstand perbnpt 1M,MI ponnda 
pressnre per sqnnre lack. (AP H'lREPMOTO)

mg reasons: it seems that my 
former husband has several gtx\ 
friends, and each Sunday he 
takes the children to one of their 
homen One .Sunday the children 
reported that "Daddy was act
ing lowy-dovey with a red head- 
ed lady ” Another Sunday they

I said. "Daddy was acting lovey 
;dovey with a yellow • hair^ 
Tady," Need I say more’ Also,'

catloQ to amend its permit for a 
lake on the Colorado River to 
move the site downstream to 
Robert l.ee CRMWD officials 
are hopeful of being able to sat- 
iidv n e ^ s  of cities in and nut of 
the UCRA territory but In 
proximity of the proposed lake

Prabers Shift 
Away Fram C IA  Spending
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Congrenlonal investigators 
shifted their course today after 
hearing that the O ntral Intelli
gence Agency had channeled 
some of Its secret spending
through a i^vate  foundatioa 

Little was heard of the husb-
..K u ' l i i  prior to the hearing datedovey with a yellow - haired

he has brought them home as 
late as ten I don’t think this is 
the proper atmosphere for 
young children. What can be 
done’

THEIR MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: A rail to 

year lawyer Is ia erder. Daddy 
is <Ni( ef 'Uae

r O N F l D E N T I A L  TO 
“tLALDE IN HIGHPOINT’: 
The best time to tell tbe baa
aft Is same alber,• • •

Nearly Complete
MERCEDES. Tex (AP)-The 

IMH cotton harvest la tbe Lower 
Rio Grande Valley is about N
per cent complete The Valley 
Fararm Bureau reported Monday 
that 24,4X8 bales were ginned 
la.st week, bringing the year’s 
total to 32S.315 Iji.st year at this 
time, 272.427 bales had been 
ginned

Troubled’ Wnie to ABBY. 
Box S9700, Los Angeles. Calif 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self addressed enve
lope.

BLUM, Tex (AP) -  E T 
Chandler of Granbury w-as criti
cally burned Monday when the 
tank exploded as he stood near 
his gasoline tran.sport truck, 

.whkh had been inspected for 
Have A I.ovely Wedding,” .send loading The accident happened 

:S0 cents to Abby, Box tflttO, Los at tbe G L. Norman Mobil agon 
'Angeles. Calif,  ̂ Icy

For Abbv’s booklet. "How To

Crificolly Burned

hush operation beyond testimo
ny that official funds had been 
s ^ t  through the J. M. Kaplan 
Fund, a tax-exempt foundation 
Tbe amount of tbe money and 
its destination wert not dis
closed.

The Houae Small BosiMss 
subcommittee turns today, tn-̂  
stead, to foundations associated j 
with Texas milUonatre H. L.l 
Hunt I

The brief testimony about CIA 
funds, brought out from reluc
tant Internal ReN-enue Service 
witnesses Mondsy, resulted la 
an hour-long, closed-door ses-

Bioa later of BUbcommlttee 
members with the revenue offi
cials and Lt. Gen. Marahali S 
Carter, deputy CIA director.

Afterward the subcommittee 
chalmun. Rep. Wright Patman 
D-Tex., told newsmen his group 
would not pursue further the 
CIA a n ^  of Kaplan Fund af 
fairs. The subcommittee is In- 
vesUgatii^ tbe fund along with 
others la its study of tax exemp- 
Uon for charttate  foondatloos 

"Wa are convtticed the CIA 
does not bekmg ia this founda 
tloa Investigation,’' Patman 
said after the conference. "We 
are dropping it so far as the CIA 
is concerned ”

Pitman said, however, the 
testimony taken had been 
contradictad and would stand 
and that the subconunlttee 
would continue later Its tai\'eiitl- 
gation of the Kaplin Fund

Defense lawyer Percy Fore
man delayed extraditiop of his 
eUem-by filing an.aj^lication

tag held without legal Justiflca> 
tlon. Foreman gave notice of 
appeal after Judga Odom’s nil> 
tag.

WATCH REPAIR 
Prompt Scrvke 
Over 2S Years’ 

Experleaee
GRANTHAM'S'

217 MAIN

Leonord'i Prescription Pharmacy
f 308 Scurry Street

Professionol Phormocy
loth A nd Main

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline.

Dwain Leonard — James Calmes — Ed Corsim

GOREN ON BRIDGE

m UNQ SPtCE ON CLASSICS I HsHtnpa.
SMians and A atrica’a biffMt-aalling aix-rrW 
iadar wagon. New higb-perfonBanc* V-8, too.

BNAL CUAMNCE OF '64 RUIBLERS- 
YEAR'S BI66EST SAVIN6S RI6HT NOWI
Kglit now! Biggent savings on tbe big 
aelection of Ambaasadors, Claaaica and 
Americans—hardtopn, sedans, couvert* 
iUes, wagons 1

These Ramblers are going fast, be
cause of tbe tremendous trades and year* 
and deals you can gat right mow.

It's tbe Mg reaaoB m a rt buyars are 
flooding Rambler deelere' abowrooms. 
They’ra finding just tha cars they want 
in truly luxurious Ambaaaadors—smart 
and spacious Classics and tha sporty 
A m erican aconom y king th a t haa 

^amashad avery aaia  record.
In these RamMers you can get ail 

binds of Six and^'V-8 powar oboioea— 
glam our options galora—rock-aolid 
Ramblar valua throughout.

Better hw ryt Oat your family a new 
Rambler on an amaxing yaar*and daal. 
satMCAii aoTOM > a»ic«ria to tiem iN ct

BY CHARLES H. GORE.N 
le  NM: St T t, CMnw Trftawl

Both vulnerable. North deals. 
NORTH

*  K I S I S  
VS
O A K IS 7 S 4
*  J i t

WEST EAST
A S 2. A J I S
C7 1t t t 4 C ? A Q i l 7S
c a t s  O S S
♦  A K 4 S 4 1 3

.SOUTH 
A A Q 74 
^K S  
O J t  
* Q S T t f

The bidding:
Nonb East death
1 0 I V 1 A
2 A P a a 1 NT
4 A Pam Past

Opening lead: King of A
A delicately timed defense, 

by East ard West against 
South’s four spade contract, 
•vertod a disastrous swing 
against the United States intha 
match with Switxeiisnd at tbe 
recent World Bridgt Olympiad 
to New York City.
. Tbe four spade contract was 
reached at both tables and, 
where the Swia players held 
the Nortb-8outh csirds, the bid
ding proceeded as depicted ia 
the Vagram so ^hat South be
came the declarer.

Arthur Robinson seated West 
for the United States opened 
the king of chibs to o r t e  to 
inspect the terrain. R o b e r t  
Jordan, bolding the East hmid, 

TbBowed suit with hit knasst

club, the tbrw. Altba Urn nor
mal prticodure with a double- 
Um is to high-low when pert- 
aer leads tbs king, Jordaa fgR 
that k  was urgsat to cash a ' 
heart trick tmmadiataly, so ba 
gave bAs partaar a dtoroorag- 
tog to ctoba.

Wam dutifully sbiflsd to tha 
suit la which bto partner bad 
ovarcaBad and Eato plsyad tba 
act of baarts. Jordan retumad 
tba sight of ctobe to RobAneoa'e 
ace. end the lattar led aootiMr 
chih. North ndfad with the tea 
of spada and Eato evarroffad 
with tha Jack to acors tha act- 
ting trick.

Obsarvs that U would have 
done daclarer no good to trump 
the third club with the king of 
spades, for East would uiti> 
mataly score tha Jack of spades 
as a natural trump trick.

The key play at the deal was 
the heart switch at tha second 
trick. If East starts an Imma 
diata high-low to ctoba induce 
tog his partner to coottooe 
chibe, on the third ro u n d . 
South can discard a baart from 
dummy, thus allmtoattog his 
loser ill thst suit

At tbe other table where .the 
American team held the Noith. 
South cards, tha auettoa p r^  
ceeded somewhat differently 
and North became tbe declarer 
at four spades. This simpllfiad 
tba defense considerably. East 
OMMd the ace of hearts anA 
wnen the king appaarad to 
dummy, ba mads the natoral 
Mdtt to a dub, and tha ftoal 
outcome w u  the same.

SELLING S m i  ON AMGASSADORSI The higb- 
PwformaBcs 317 ea.-to. V-B. Never have m  few 
doUere bought ee much hurary carl

SELLING SPREE ON AMERIGANS —Cooipact 
Ecooomy King. QiaverHbla, harAope, eedana, 
wagons. Optional buckets, console.

60 w IeRE the buys ARE-THE YEAR-ERD SELLM6 SPREE IS NOiv

McDonald Motor Co., .206 Johnson Street
BroGdwGyToniiM.*Gtaaing RiitiyVRNGOGCBS-»,RMtioG>d<ytvGningt

Savings Deposited by the

lo th
Earn Dividends from the

1 s t
at

BIG SPRIN G SAVINGS
4l'9 Mein

C urrant dividand on M vln fs centinuaa a t 4Vb 
par can t par annum , cem peundad aacb  aix 
m onths. And oil occeunta to  $10 ,000  In swrad 
by a  fadarol ofoncy. Ja in  Hia Htrlfl porodo ta> 
day— a f  I l f  Spring SavlNff A assclaHmil

y 1 . I
f*

FULL LINE OF LEVIS FOR ALL AGES
WE GIVE 

AND 
REDEEM 
SCOTTIE 
STAMPS J y r € U jC A .\

102
EAST

THIRD

D O U BLE-KN EE

JEANS
Ttaat ’am reeGh—LEVI'S Dawbto-Knaa Jaana art cbamleany-fortHlad to ratoln tbair 

ruggad atrangtb much lengar than ordinary danim Jaana — actually B7t lengm by
r

lODOreiory wK I AfvQ evsecm vieee vOTXvfwe» soo ana

I s«a eet anS, wMi i 
nv, aaea woM elessea

e ten etoe rwwe  ̂neetoer end earn 1 to 
3d, Nm Sv M  •• »§ waM

£oo4 tor tha eehradtab andthfa tffst/neffva atttehad d9afgn''\i;f^  tha bachpoehatf

ANTHONY'S— Tour U v i Hebdquorten 
For Boys And Girls— Men And Women

Opan T ill IKM pJii. 
Evary Thursday Per 

Your Shopping 
Cenvanlawca

J _ j* ,

Big Sprint

bit
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Ltoyd Scaly. 47, fln t Neerc to head a 
etoet hi New Yarfc’t  Harleai, itopa. 

Sevcath Aveaae aad lIMh Street 
dartod a tear Meaday af the larw  area he 

Scaly hai heea apeadtog neat el 
Ua ItoM alaee beiag appetotcd Aag. 14 toft-

lac to Negreea abeat peikcBMa. He alae haa 
trM  to np lala  Harlem aad Ita reaMeata ta 
the white pellreaMa aader hla ceauBaad. Hia 
appelaliaeat grew eat ef mecttaga betweea 
Negre leadera aad city elHclala fellewtog 
Negre rieta la Jaly. (AP WIREPHOTO)

■j,'-

H

Kennedy's Nomination, 
Backlash Test Due T  oday
WASHINGTON (AP) -  New 

York Democrata prepared to
day to hand Atty. Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy their aenatorlal 
nomination while, in Michigan, 
two Democratic congresamen

Samuel Stratton, however, con

backlaah
Kennedy. M. was 

virtually certain to win the nod 
at the atate Democratic conven

tinued to wage what moat ob- 
aervera aaw as a futile battle to 
block Kennedy's nomination.

In Michigan's 14th District, on 
the outskirts of Detroit, R ^ .

clashed in a primarv expected John Lesinskl of Dearborn and 
to teat the poUmcy of the whila John Dingell of Detroit squared

------- ^t about byoff la a battle 
reapportionment 

1 coagresslonal seats 
i-j Although neither stressed dv-

Michigan's

tion to oppose Republican Sen.|U rights, the issue became an 
Kenneth B. Keating, M. Rep I inevitable pert'of the campaign 

• • • •

RFK Begins Political Run, 
May Eye W hite House

LBJ Reviews 
Congress Push

program
b ^ t l v i

Moadas

WASHINGTON (AP)-Taillied 
aad rested after a 1 ^  week
end on his Texas randi. Presi
dent Johnson summoned Demo
cratic congressional leadera to 
the Whtte House today for an 
early morning review of legisla
tive strategy.

» is heading toward 
and with the election 

qiproaching, Johnson is eager 
for passage of that part of nis 

that remains in the 
itlve mill.

[oaday night, a scant half 
hour after a helicopter deposit
ed him on the White House 

'ounds. the President signed 
to law a priority measure ap

proved by the Senate and the 
House — a nationwide food 
stamp idan to improve the diet 
of needy families.

SenaUH^ and House mendwrs 
were called to the executive 
mansion to stand beside John
son during the traditional sign 
ing ceremony. The President, 
wto Is certain to campaign on a 
promise of additional welfare

leglslatloa, called the new law 
“one of pur most valuable 
weapons for the war on pover 
ty.’‘ .

Promoted also by his prede- 
essor. the late President 

F. Kennedy, the food k
permits quUfying 

Miy $11 woiih of foot 
f o r |l (

Unionist Due 
To Back LBJ

food stamps

con-

NEW YORK (AP) — Robert carpetbagger continued aeatnal 
f . Keanedy. the M-year-old Kennedy. They 
brother of the late presktoat, both Democrata 
embarts today oa hia own elec- cans 
Uve political career with Ms 
nomteatioa u  Democratic can
didate for U S. senator from 
New York

Some observers belleva his 
eventual goal Is to follow the was 
footsteps of John F. Kennedy to 
the White House 

In the Senate race. Robert 
Kennedy, srho Is now U S. attar- 

win challenge the

when lieainakl voted against the 
19M Civil Rights Act—the only 
Northern Democrat to do ao 

The district is approximately 
90 per cent white and most of 
it has been represented until 
now by Lesinskl. who like Din
gell is the son of a former con
gressman.

The term backlash Is used to 
designate white opposition to 
Negro civil rights giins 

In statewiM primary 
(esu, three Republicans 
trying for the senatorial noml- 
eation, to run against Dento- 
cratic Sen. Philip A. Hart in 
November.

Gov Geoqie Romney, sert- 
big his second term, was ex
pected to win an easy primary 
victory over Gcorfe H ig f^ . 
The Democratic nomlneeiRep 
Nell F Staebler, is unopposed 

nade byl The New York contest marks 
Bcfwbll- Kennedy's first bid for elective 

loffice He has moved to New

WASHINGTON ( A P ) '-  AFL- 
CIO leaders are expected to 
urge some 12 dmiiuion union 
members . today to vote for 
President Johnson in Novem- 
her.

White spokesmen for the big 
labor federation refrained from 

endorsement of John- 
in advance of t̂he Executive 

Council and Geftifal Board 
meeting, there was "no reason to 
doubt endorsement would be 
forthcoming.

can use the stamps In the cor
ner grocery for many more 
food items than the surMiu 
commldlties they have had to 
carry from the distributiM cen
ters. Sponsors stressed both the 
convenience and the variety of 
foods.

Where instituted — It is now 
In operation in 43 counties and 
will he expanded greatly by the 
new law — the stamp plan re- 
|daces the oldv^ystepi of dis
tributing surplus staple food to 
needy fam ine.

The new program i^expected 
to cost $25 million the first year, 
$75 million the s e c ^ .  $100 mil 
Uon the third and^$200 million 
the fourth.

The President spent three 
days on his ranch near Johnson 
Ctty, having headed for it Frl 
day afternoon after addressing 
the Democratic National Com 
mittee In Atlantic Ctty.

Johnson’s running mate. Sen 
Hubert H. Humphrey, and Mrs 
Humphrey returned from the 
ranch Sunday night

Mrs. Johnson stayed behlml 
on the ranch. A spokesman said 
she wants to get rome house
keeping chores done

SINfED
i n

d a n k  
made

Ahhough the attorney feneraliYork after Uvtnc bi Virgbiia 
was assured of sufficient votes And voting tai Massachusetts, 
for nomination. Rep Samnel S.jhat members of his fkmily have 
Stratton carried his underdogiresided tai New York for years 
fight to the oonventioa Strattoni Republicans, at the stale 
was the frontrunner fOr theicommittee meeting 
nomtautioa before Kennedy ar-jihet renombialed R 
rived on the scene with powerful i ***** **••
backing from perty leaden 
the New York City area 

Kennedy, who has lived
)or •pan agabtet Kennedy, 
who Is expected to resign later 
this week from President Joha-

AFL-CIO President Georce 
Meany haa said he believes the 
Republican candidate. Sen. Bar- 
ry Goldwater, wants to see the 
labor movement eliminated 
UMon officials down the line 
have been pelting Goldwater in 
their speeches , statements and 
poblicatkNu

A unloa official who usually 
votes Republicaa. Maurice A 
Hutcheson, president of the 
United Brotherhood of Carpen- 
tcn . abeady hat endorsed 
Johnson.

Hutcheson, a member of both 
the AFL-CIO Executive Council 
and the General Bqard. told the 
President In a letter this was 
the first time he bed endorsed a 
Democratic candldalc 

Sources close to the AFL-CIO 
top echelon eeld sentiment for a 
strong endorsement of Johnson 
is unanlmoos

“R's not that they are eo ontn- 
pletely bi love with Johnson but 
that tMy are so strongly agataut 
CKildwater,’* said one bifonnsd 
source

O il Production 
Hoidjng Steady
TULSA, Okla (AP)-U  S. 

duction of crude oil was a 
s t e a d y  last week, averagini; 
7,U7,6M barrels a day, the O 
k  Gas Journal said today.

Oklahoma production at 349 
109 barrels a day was down 
7.iM dally from the previoas 
week, but bicreaaes bi severe 
states offset this 

Figures (or other states and 
the previous week's output bi 
eluded: California Ill.TN and 

Colorado 93.NI and 93 
909. Loultlana 1,498,999 and 
I.498.990. Mlsslaaippt 139.809 and 
199.MI. New Mexico 994.S90 and 
900.999. and Texas 2.324,951 and 
2,374.930.

ty's presidential nnmtoee. 
Barry “Goldwater 

CARPETBAGGER 
As the Democrats pthered

ney general, win challenge the Kennedy, who has lived bi 
Ri^bUcan tataimbent, Kenneth Virgbiia and voted tat Massa- 
B Keating chusetts, recently rented an es-j*w*'s Cabinet

Keattaig was renombiated by tale on I/mg Island to establish' presidential candidate
•ccUmatioa Monday by a GOP'New York residency. I Barry Goldwater wmmd up Mx
state convention that overlooked His supporten n y  he is legal-!<l*y* cnilsbig off the Callfor- 
hls refusal to endorse the par- ly eligible to run as long as be taj**** «>•»* Monday He planned

a residem of the su te  on Elec- *« kick off his presMentUl cam- 
tkm Day, Nov. I  ̂ 'P*bO* hi Preecott, , A ril. oa

Mayor Robert F. Wagner o f ‘nuirsday.
______  „ New Volt, the atote's top parly | . Goldwater's opponent. Presl-

for their convention, charges of leader, has agreed to nominate Johnson, returned to the
the attorney general <'»P**** Monday night after a

long weekend bi Texas

Rains Boost 
Texas Crops
AUSTIN (AP) -  U t#  

proqiects M Texas Mt a 
boost from showers Ust v

Johmon Is expected to

cipp 
big 

week
but extremely dry areas south of 
Lubbock and noilh of Amarillo 
stiO aeed rain, (he U S. Depart
ment of Agricultnre reports.

Aad only the eastern half of 
the sUte, where some rabi fell, 
has good, range erospects, the 
department said Monday.

Cotton harvest reached 22 per 
cedt of completion, one per cent 
behind the. 1993 schedule. Sor
ghum harvest is 41 per cent com
plete, five per cent ahead of 

»  1993 Corn harvest Is 95 per cent 
ftailshed and 19 per cent of the 
peanut crop has been p t h 
ered, both behbid last year's 
fchednie.

Rice ta 99 per cent combtaied.
Planthig of 1995 wheat contin

ued on the High Piabis. hut was 
7 per cent benbid the 1993 pnee 
with only one' per cent bi the 
grnond. '

Carrot supplies on the High 
PlataM are gettbig scarce and 
movement is exported to be 
light bito October. Harvest of 
lettuce is expected to start the 
last week in September.

In the trans-Pecos sres. har
vest of late cantaloapes Is al 
most complete. In South Texas, 
peppers, cucumbers, squash and 
tomatoes are making g o o d  
growth.

Longhorn Mooting
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Law- 

will be ttw site of the

INEUGIBLE
In a prepared sUtement.lhis Mectioa drtve with a Lâ  

Stratton asked the Democratic Day wpett± bi Detroit 
State Committee to declare 
Kennedy biellgible on the 
ground he was ''ctearty not a 
bona fide resident of the state ”

Stratton mataitabied Kennedy 
was an “outsider'’ and his bidi 
for nomination was a “d iver!
Blonary operation tai quest of 
some other objective ’’

Kennedy came under fire 
Monday from a parade of 
speakers at the Repaolican con- 
vention vfho displayed party un
ity for Keatbig Keating had in
curred the dLspleaswre of manyi 
locfl Republican leaders for Ms 
refusal to back Goldwater.

Former Gov. Thomas E. Dew
ey noted tai a nomtaiating speech 
that Keatbig in s  a U fe l^  resi
dent of the state and thft was “a 
pleasant contrast to the shotgun 
wedding—when the New York 
Democrats will surrender them
selves to a bridegroom they 
barely know.**

B A ^niilS

Unscramble thcM four Jiimbles, ^
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary wnrds

RODOP
T 3 z n

TIFAH

CAL4PEX — H
M T H EY  ̂Y Y Y Y ’ Y’

 ̂ A  A  A  X  J v

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

A . . J k

V m trrday's
JumkiM. JiRKY IIAPY UNHOOK

(A M w m  I-
roicio

*)

AMwen 0'hmt mm mmgry fmtkmr taiJ trAmm km mm* kit 
young tompimyimg îllitum Fell—KNOCK If Offl

riuo

■ / / 'V  Aft “ ft /httvnfumfn

FOR BEST BESULTB . . 
USE HERALD WANT AM

Galveston Falls 
Short W ith T T A
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Civil Aeronautics Board was 
told Monday that Galveston has 
failed to meet CAB mbilmum 
standards for generating ata-line 
traffic the past nine years.

Harry F e^an , counsel for the 
CAB’S bureau of economic regu
lations, said Galveston has “had 
too many days bi court and is 
entitled to no more.”

After an Aug. 3 hearing, CAB 
examiner Thomas Wrenn recom 
mended that Galveston be given 
another six-month trial to quali
fy for regular airlbie imvice. 

The city Is served by Trans- 
Abways.Texas A

To Gothtr
AUSTIN (AP) — Veterans of 

the 39th Infantiy Division will 
gather Sept. 4-9 bi San Antonk 
their annual reunion. Four hun 

ed are expected. A World Wai 
II divialon commander, Cien 
Fred Walker of Arlington, Va 
will speak.

N e w  M o n y  W « o r

FALSE TEETH
W I H  L I H k  W o r r y

nM . ta lk , la u f li o r ta o t— w itho u t 
foar of inaacufo  faloo tooth a ro p p ta i, 
■Uopiaa o r w ohhU af. P A a r iB T R  
hoM i platao h m o r *00 m ota eom- 
to rtab ly T h is  ploaoant powder haeae 
fu m m r. doooy, paoty laoto or fso iln a  
Ooosn t  oauoo nsuosa It 's  a lk a lla s  
iB O B -a rld ). C hschs "p is ta  odor" 
td stitu fa  h roatht D ot P A a m m  a t 
drug eouBlota ovonrw hsrs.

Pay off old blUa and hove extra caah left over for ether
uses, too, with a convenient Commeidel Credit Plan* 
loan. Hera, you can count on a friendly weiceme and a 
sincere Interest In hetping you balance your budget Stop 
In today . . .  end talk It over.

HON MUCH CM YOUUSE?
Cmb ■aF«

TM9al MHtw 24 Me. 12 Ha.
9100 — - - - 9 9.91
300 ■ ■ 919.60 29.00
600 ■ ■ . !■ 29.M 47.60
700 ,  ■ S«.60 66.M

lOOO $37.39 61.21 92.91
1600 64.19 76.00 127A0

COMMERCMl 
CREDIT PUN

*A service offered by 
Commercial CradH Corporation

Psytnonts Dstad ahova in c lMds principal attd tnssroal shargaa an taana N 
paid as sg rasd . hwt da n a i Iwsluda tha asa i a f m suransa.

610 JOHNSON STRin^BIG SPRM6, TEXAS
Phone: AM 4-7486

ii

...cd d  robyoa ofR'ntrr
Da Win's

rior
dmr 
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DeWio's

PMi saM ikoaa Mabbiag paiaa i■rtbilpftsbmhftPOfk̂ mrsBy I

D e W i t t ' s  P i l l s

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O D. 
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS, O.D. • 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Lenaea 
TOM C. MILLS, Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT, U b  Technidaii 
MILLARD L. HART, Lab Technician 
HELEN HUGHS, Office Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, AaMtant

(Actoh Street North Of Qiart Hooae) 
19il99 Wert Third

toa.Okli 
first meeting of the recently
c h a r  t e r  a~d Texas LomHioni 
Breeders Aaeociatioa of Amw- 
ica, sat tar Sept I.
(M  k  la M  Aatooio 

m  M I

Ugh.

This is on owful picture of o Volktwogan.
It's josf not us.
W e don't go in much for troding bees Or soles 

jomborees or assorted powwows.
Moyba it's bacouse wa don't quite undarstond 

tha system.
W e've never figured out why they run cleoronce 

soles on brand new cars.
If there ore cors left over every year, why moke 

so mony In the first pfoce?

And how come the price goes down, even 
though the cors ore StHI brond new?

Mow does the poor guy who bought one lost 
veek feel obout this week's prices?

How con o deoler keep enough ports on bond 
when they oil keep changing? ,

How con o mechonic keep trock of whet he's 
doing?

It's oil very confusing.
Either we're woy bahind the tim ffs,^  veoy ohaod.

W ESTERN  CAR COM PANY
2114 W«»t 3rd •  AMhartf 4-4427

ONLY Awtheriaed VeNtswafed Dealer In Mg Spring



A Devotional For The Day
Th« en tranet of thy wordc giveth light; it giveth understanding 
unto the simple. ( ^ I m s  119:130.),
PRAYER: 0  Lord, this v e ^  moment quicken us by the Holy 
Spirit and spread light upon Thy as we read. May we
rightly receive it in oiir hearts, and find power and assurance, 
light^and happiness for this day. We bring Thee thanks for 
hearing our prayers, offered in the name of Jesus. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

V ;

iS^y

/
Split Arid Re-Split

Communist China has served notice ' 
that it wUl boycott the conference 
called by Russia to plan for a world 
Communist meeting, adding that if 
such a conference is held, it will 
mark “the day of the great split in 
the international Communist move
ment."

This likely will not deter Russia, 
for the Soviets and Red China appear 
locked in a contest to exerckse 
control of the world (’ommuni.st mo\’e- 
ment Both are bidding for foUow- 

, ers. and neither appears able to com
mand total following The Soviets 
seemingly have lo.st the ability to con
trol affairs in the Afro-Asian area, 
and this area .seems precLsely t h e 
limit of Red China’s influence.

Just as neither is able to put the

clamp on everything, neither is either 
able to exercise absolute direction 
within its own nominal sphere. The 
Soviets are having difficulty in' try
ing to keep the satellites from drifting 
out of the fold, and concessions (which 
China calls concessions or softness) 
are being made in an effort to hold 
the line. Outside the borders of Red 
China, the Red diplomats are trying 
desperately to woo others, notably the 
African bloc.

None of this may mean any basic 
change in the Communist stripe, 
but it does puncture the myth that 
e\'erything is peace and light behind 
the Iron Curtain and that one man 
can pull a string and make any* 
thing happen.

She Left It Brighter ir.’!.
S h 

uttle poorer for theThe world is kjltll* Mot 
loss of Gracie AR<,n M 

For nearly three decades she and 
her hu.sband partner, George Bums, 
delighted the nation with a line of pat
ter which hnghtened many a day. 
After one show together, with Grade 
getting all the laughs with the straight 
fines. George rewrote the .script and 
became the straight man The same 
format carried them to fame and for
tune

Gracie had a sort of zany approach 
to reason, something that utterly be

wildered the role of the specie and 
made him stand in utter awe of fe- 
maw logic. She had a most obtuse 
way of arriving at a conclusion, the 
most devious of courses, a vertlble re
verse English process of thinking. 
This left one and all with a feeling 

head, or a feeling 
afternoon nap hadn't

— -

GANGWAY!

lot of stuffiness out 
ô  life, and in Its place spread )oy. 
In this day of hate and pomposity, 
sowing happiness is a priceless talent.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Johnson Cant  Control Two Biggest Headaches

S a m  D a w s o n
Trade Shows Mean Big Sales

SZW YORK-One of the more se
date farms of show business Is be
coming a ntajor marketing tool of bi- 
dustn  It U the trpde show Increas
ingly ' the accent is on the Instant 
aell

And the more complicated and com

Kitue the liS  economy becomes.
nwre are business firms. Urge 

and small, turning to the trade show 
as a prime wav to introduce new 
products that technology spawns

SM.KSMEN say it all stems back 
to the increasing role that engineers 
and scientists play in industry 

Before the war there were about 
BOO ma)or shows a year. Thu year 
the As-socialion of National ,Ad\'erti*- 
ers expect to see nearly 2.500 trade 
■hows strung across the nation, with 
more than U O m  firms dismaying 
their wares, old and new Dun A 
Bradstreet estimates the shows will 
cost a record W billion 

An Increasing number of products 
are being sold, or contracted for. right 
on fhe floor of the exhibitions by pur 
chasing agents who ha\e taken this 
way of seeing all. or most of. the 
competitixe products under one roof.

ing trade shows, such as the Busi
ness Fxjuipment Manufacturers As- 
socution Show at the Coliseum, for 
Introducing new products Their sales
men say the shows have the big ad
vantage of appealing to sophisticat
ed audiences

Kordite Corp., now subsidiary of 
Socony Mobil, launched its busineM 
shortly after the war by presenting 
its vinyl • covered sl.sal rope for 
clotheslines at the housewares shew in 
Atlantic City, N J.

■ IT  m a- . .1__ u frightful living conditions of thereBUT THE RAC lAL outbreaks gf .imii.
here and the Buddhut-Catholic 
student riou in South Viet Nam 
are beyond his reach He can’t

the Negro in sopie sections 
American cities

PERHAPS THE reasons, since

THE SHOW manager for the In
stitute of Electronic Engineers says 
that a West German firm broke into 
the American market by exhibiting 
its amplifiers and audio ^ ip m e n t at 
the show It was able to line up seven 
dtstnbulors in the United States

H a l  B o y l e

The Awakening Of An Office

segregationLst.s. 
Negro riots may cost him more
votes among whites who are 
disturbed by the violence for 
one reason or another.

The International Exposition Com
pany has a plastic card impnnter de
vice to help exhibitors at tlw Exposi
tion of Chemical Industries and the
Heating and Air Conditionlnc Exposi
tion identify vultnrs. The device al
lows each firm to keep a record of 
Interested prospectsTHIS YF.kR'S National Motor Boat 

Show in New York report^  ^  ^**^^^,«>III»UTER tabuUtions of show at 
lion in sales officials of the Intenia- j^ndance this year are givtag exhlbt
tmnal Automobile Show in New York 
said sales came to |MI million

\rthur Smadbeik. president of the 
New York ( oliseum where these 
shows were held, says the three res- 
eons for the rapid postwar expansion 
of the trade show are increasliig com-w btcreari^t
plexity of technolocy. the grow® of a 
larg.trge 'm asa  leisure market aitd the 
spawning of new bustneaacs

givtag
to n  Btatistiral summaries of attend
ance. with visitors classtfM by in- 
du.stry. type of firm, and }ob title.

Show managers used to take up to 
fiveVeeks to fumlah this breakdown 
kith the new electronic equipment 
the )ob caa bow be done withla M 
hours

B . I I ^  I raise Whea he doesn’t find It
I l l y  O  r Q  h  Q  m  there, he says, trying to find .

theu- company partldpates in from *• .M«-«hit.» k.  ness is nis
to IBO shows each year, with the ex- 
lubits stressing new product.s

IN .SOUTH Viet Nsm Johnson 
inherited s problem which puz-

NEW YORK (AP)—Have you to Improve the organization He Tied PresidentB Elsenhower and 
ever noticed how a m odm  sends them into the bnaa. the Kennedy before him: How to es- 
bu-stness office comes to life boss sends them unread into the tabUsh stability in this southeast 
each day’ sonior vice president, and the comer of Asia while working to

It is something like a zoo wak- senior vice president fashiom defeat the North Vietnamese 
lag up * the memos, still unread. Into Communists’ attempt to take it

Each white collar peon ap  ̂ airplanes and n ils  them over by force
proachet the daily ordeal of ^  blllloos
coming to work each morning In NprearW—'‘wen, of dollars In aM. and loss of
a way that Inevitably shows everybody hap- more than 2«B AmericaB lives,
what kind of a person he Is py’ ** he chirps, as he makes the the situation there is worse 

Of course, mmiag to work Is rou"<** !̂ l*Pf>«ng everybody oo rigtit now than M has ever been, 
for anyone a lest of character Satisfied he has done The montry seems to be dLstnte-
snd f f ^ w i n  watch the morS: ,PO«fl>»e to grating
ing parade to duty la your own build morale, he relapws into if ,<teuth Viet Nam falb apart 
office you mav riid some of the rhalr and sUres at much further. Johnson will have
toHowhig chanicten familiar . *® ‘***'‘̂  whether to pull Amerl

The Office (fmuch—He growls can help and forces out; put 
THE O PTim sT-H e goes Im- ss he hangs up his coat and American troops Into direct ac- 

medialely to the bulletin board. roUs up his sleeves For M tion against the Communists; or 
hoping andast hope that over- years he has come to work half M«k some kind of negotiated 
Bight the boas has put up an an- an Hour early so he could spend settlement, 
nouncement that everybody has a longer day hating his fellow Not one of the three moves Is 
been given a IB ^ r  cent merit workers likely to help Johnson in the

Xerox is another corporatloo favor-

I am faced with serious surgery 
and I know that chance of sur
vival Is not good Somehow I find «

"Wen**Mv^v**R‘̂ ^ W *** P '^ '^  piece." he mumbles
m o ^ ? d n ^ ? S li « .b e  get* a d i ^  rag a i ^ s ^  IP AMEBICAN8 puDed out.

__________ election although anyone in his
JIST- '• kA lem.

myself not resQv caiinc if I sur- 
vivt How should a ChibtiaB fact

The Hypochondrle<--The first ^  . ”  1? “  ^ m u n h ^  waM  take
thing be does is go from desk fo P*P" ^Ups is miss- over. That would put Viet NamMsaei|( wv u u w  m  MVIM ^ --------- »hiMMe«« Id saniMI --------1h ^  ..JeW ^t1

Take Me Out . death? EW .

LONDON (AD-D uring debate in 
Parliament on proposed revisions of a 
law regulating strap metal dealerB, 
fyord Msnemst revealed that the law 
as It now stands pmvides

It is a criminal offense In Britain 
to sell a secondhand anchor to any
one under HI years 'of age before I 
o’clock in the morning 

The pensitv Ls s fine of 20 pounds 
($5B).

What's more, if such a sale is made 
from premises over which the deal
e r’s name is not written in letters stx 
Inches king. the. penalty is an addi
tional 10 pounds (|2t)

Our physical fOellngs almost always 
affect our spiritual reactiona. It
could be that this “really not caring 
tf you survive’’ is a sort of reslgna- 
lion to yoifr fate; but on the (gher

desk to see if anybody happened 
to loove a pill there from the 
day before. Since hn doesn’t 
reaDy know yrhat a lb  him. It b  
only by taking other people's 
medictne that Iw can ever find a
cure

ing. he mopes about R until under Red China’s wing, with all 
lunch time ... the rest of Soutbea.st Asia In

Mr Rig Himself—The boss, danger. __
having lost a breakfast argu- Direct fighting by American 
ment with his wife, arrives in no forces against the North Vlet- 
mood for cheery hellos Ho namese Reds would protvably 
needs to have hb feeling of au- bring on war with Red Uhina

TW Senior Vice President — ^bority bolstered A look of un- Any kind of_  i  negotiated settle-
hand it could be on •  L o i r  ^  d f '^ V l i  nothing wlthdraw-

vtO but Thine be as he loolw at the row of buz- al of Amoring: “Not my win 
’’ If It b  the Utter, then I com-

a say
done
mend you for the surrender of your 
will to His wH1

The Big Spring Herald
mcfWlM anS •

■c«W VSurSqr tNcwseAsess.
evMiVtM SwnJay»Oarwa»n« »«c« 

HASTE HANKS . int.

fW to irry  B If T»»o» 7 ^
o( MtanS c ir a  matitf July II. ITM. 

«• Wt e w  Offtcjt « l s« t Sprint. Taio t. under 
IN* del *f MorcN S. tt7» __  ^

iu iSC SieT iO N ~ l»A TeS—e a ra tH tn advanca, 
Sv carrlar m Btd Sarma. Ate ar***hr and IIO JI

rK y«ar Sy mtH arlNdn H I ndia radNN at 
10 l^ m t. SI M mantNIy. S 'nonINt S4 90. S 
menthi w n  and tIM O p«r ytor; Oayand NS 

NXIat. SI 79 par manIN, 3 monIN* I4 0S. • maidNO 
S I IS and S ll l* _P »  J f ^ . ______________
*“ T » ii~ A sso ciA T eo  e s c s 's  h  *Mciwiiva«y in - 
tlftad la  IN# uM e< alt n*«n diiaatcNdl c iaSSaS 
ta N ar net alNarwlia rr«dit*d te me paper and

If your physical condition has de- 
pres.s^ you. as you indicate, then 
you should pray for adequate strength 
to face thb criab. When Paul faced 
death at the hands of hb Roman 
executioners, he said; “I have fought 
a good fight. I have kept the faith, 
I am now ready to be offered up." 
One cannot read any depression Into 
this statement He stands like a man 
ready to be launched into outer 
space; and far from dreading tt, he 
seeiVi.s tn be actuallv anticipating tt. 
In another Instance he said. “ For me 
to live b  Christ; to die b  gain." One 
of the really a.stoundbg -things about 
niri.stUntty in history b  that those

w liiU  wwfnifid tn ImT  jiuartu ii. NJniu s i in r ruw oi iiuz- lu  in A m w lcan  fOTCeS fFOm
(tniiMf with rarec havn mart* w *  each Standing Viet Nam, almost cerUlnly
hST Jhr'h !;. liM S  p T *  <or o( t o  r t o P t o . ,  *« .k . » d  »p A .  U k « « r

He reaches, gloefuDy toward sooner or Uter.
THE JUNIOR Executive—Thb the buzzers as he says aloud to At thb mftnent Johnson isn't 

eager beaver mmea la with a himself, “Who'll I scare first?” showing signs of being worried.
But tt woiudn’ ‘

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
It  Did Him In

In connectkxi with the little skeU;h 
I wrote for thin space Ust week, dial
ing with an epUode I once witnesaed 

inljridleda wild /in o rid M  oil teld boom 
town, perhaps I failed to make one 
thing clear. • ^

TWO OR three readers have asked 
about it so I assume I did not cUrify 
myself too well., I said, in the ac
count, that I had been sent to the 
oil field town to write an account of a 
particularly brutal murder. The vic
tim, nude, had been left sprawled on 
a grave in a Negro cemetery. Nearly 
every bone In hb body had b e e n  
broken. •

My sketch of last Tuesday, howevn-. 
merely mentioned thb homicide and 
went on to describe a brutal f i s t  

' fight I saw that day in the town. 
Some readers asked if there was any 
direct connection ^tw een the nude 
man. on the grave and the fight in the 
abandoned building. ’

There was none.

Who had been the first man to sac 
the victim. I found him sitting under 
the canopy of n filling statloa watch* 
Ing the dreary rain falling on the 
muddy street. He told me that the 
sheriff had taken over and had a ^  
rested a man for the ktlllng. Tha 
sheriff, he said, would be by In a few 
minutes with hb prisoner. I could 
wait and u lk  to him If I liked.

THE SHERIFF drove into the sta* 
tkm In hb car. In the beck aeet be
tween two other deputiee was one of 
the biggest men I have ever seen. He 
was c lM  to sevm feet tall and built 
b  inxiper proportion to hb haight. I 
have never seen hands so big nor feet 
so brge. He was tied with ropee, but 
be seemed peaceable enough- I won
dered why no handcuffs had b a a a 
u s ^  and I asked the sheriff.

He pulled a pair of cuffs from hb
hl^ pocket.

reached t h e
sprawling, muddy town, I asked the 
way to the undertaker’s establbh*

■f H EN  I FIRST

nde
ment. It turned out to be a small 
raw pine building with a small office 
in front and a preparation room, if 
such a place could be called so solemn 
s name, at the rear. The undertaker 
wax a fatUsh fellow, in need of a 
shave, who was smoking a particu
larly black and smelly cigar.

The office was separated from the 
preparation room by a d in ^  cur
tain He puiied it aside and sii^alled 
for me to go in.

The victim was stretched out on a 
sort of wooden bench covered with a 
nibber sheet. He was a slender, mid- 
dleaged fellow, nearly bald, and he 
had once worn dentures. I have never 
seen a man so beaten.

Jle pointed to the priaoner’s trn- 
mendous wrists. <

“I tried to use 'em," he said. ’’Trou
ble was they wouldn’t go around hb 
wrist and fasten. I borrowed some 
rope, and we tied him up.”1 ■ l

THE VKTIM was a barber, the 
undertaker told me, who had only 
recently moved to the town. If he had 
any rebtives. they were not known.

I then hunted up the deputy sheriff

THE SHERIFF walked to the car 
and brought out the shattered re
mains of what had been a single-btr* 
rWed shotgun. The stock was a splin
tered ruin, broken entirely free from 
the breech and the barrel. The long 
tubular barrel was curved Into L  
sharp arc. ^

“That’s what he used on the bar
ber,” said the sheriff. “They got In a 
row over a bottle of booze, and a 
fight (if vou could call It a fight) 
followed ’nils “p iy”—he Indicated the 
monster In the back seat of the car— 
“grabbed tob gun and went to work 
on his opponent You can Imagine 
what tt did to him.”

I NODDED. I not only could Ini^ 
agine—I had a very clear mer ^  
Just how the victim looked .

-SAM BLAQKBUBN
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two*^turn the water on or off In either no one yet can cblm to know

events over which he has no esse the full truth of them, were
control are piling up on Presi- Even the reasons for the Ne- P®*'
dent Johnson and may hurt him Rro violence and looting in sev- S S l i J i S T ^ f f ^ ^ d u I b  ^

N un '”' ’  c to r^ T Iu y  bum  thrr  minor oookoiKl Boy »11».tag Chaos in South Viet Nam. tas./executive secretary of the
As the doedity of the recent a bottle of whisky National AisocbUon for the Ad-

Democratic convention demon- This hardly seemed an excu.se vsncemenl of Colored People,
strated. Johnson is a master sr- for what followed .suggested the Negro riots may
ranger who pays fastidious at- Perhaps they were truly and Planned He asked
tention to detsUs to make events purely .spontaneous reactions to * federal investigation, 
turn out as he wants the accumulated pressures from If they were planned, then

will probably be more and

c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Casualties On Both Sides

ATIJ^NTIC CITY—The unruly, roist
ering Democrats left ta their trail
here a irafffc Jam. a mountain 
dirty shirts and the uneasv convic
tion that somehow things had gone 
very well indeed

sim ibr outbreaks elsewhere ta 
the North before the November 
election.

John.son's support of this 
year's Civil Rignts Act already 
had alienated

The mood of the departing dele
gates might be described as sharply 
stratified and carefully contained op
timism

pepftag to everyone, tt will appeal to 
one. We expect a lot of Riepuhli- 

cans and m odm te Independents to 
vote for the Johnson-Humphrey tick
et. They will vote for it for a variety 
of reasons, but it will add up to a 
coalition dedicated to keeping things 
pretty much ta status quo ’’

THE MEDIAN delegate-a sUtisti 
cal impossibility, vf course—believes 
firmly that the Democrats will win in 
November, and you have to believe 
him even though he takes his solemn 
oath that what he ia telling you is 
true. Kut his faith ta vtctorv does not 
mean that he is carefree He ia wor
ried about the nature of the triumph. 
Its size and shape. Ita cost and Its un- 
pllcatifins for the future of the party.

One high • ranking Democrat—iwt 
so high - ranking as he once was or 
as high - ranking as he seems des
tined again to b e^ iu t it this way ta 
an unguarded conversation before the 
1M4 Democratic convention went ca
reening into history:

SAYERX OF sooth are notorious for 
the inglorious pratfalls they some
times take, and ta politics, nwreover, 
they are not above self-aervlng pre- 
dictlons that often run counter to 
what they really think And the un- 
easy-laMbUde achool of forecasting 
can eaally be balanced by other pro
fessionals who foresee, or claim to 
forsee, a hardfought cam pai^ end
ing ta a victory that can be meas
ured ta the span of a gnat’s eyetash.

OUR MEDIAN delegste is serene
ly confident that neither the dvil 
rights Crists, the gathering disaster 
ta Southeast Asia, tlie lamentations of 
Ilveetock breeders nor Hurricane Cleo 
can deprive their ttgere of victory ta 
November.

There is no discernible dlspoatUon
"THE NOMINATION of Goldwaler 

can wort untold mischief on the two- 
party system and on the Democratic 
party. Indkrationa now—and they most 
certainly are subject to modincation 
during the course of the next tw o  
months—suggest the possibility of a 
Johnson landslide on the o r ^  of 
FDR ta IBM <

on the pari of the typical periy foot 
soldier to dismiss Gokiwater ta t h e

“That will mean the Republican 
parly will become vestigial and the 
DemocraUc party will b m m e huge, 
unmanageable, fat and lazy. In ap-

cavalier fashion need by the high- 
ranking Democrat cited above. In 
the week that was largely devoted to 
grinding, honing and stropping parti
san snickersnees, the brave lads 
msrrhing lowrsrd the arena p te s  
have agreed that their foe is a fighter 
with an instinct for the Jugular. What
ever happens in November, they un
derstand that casualties on both sidee 
are to be expected
iCasirrNM. NM. UnN«d S«dNir« kvnSkald, Mic.|

H e s e X a n d e r
It's Different For Each Party

HOMEBOUND FROM CONVEN
TION—”! see by the Democratic piat- 
form.” said the Returning Traveler 
wbo'd been away for awhile, “that the 
Rtrrh Society has assassinated a 
President of the United States, 
lynched some Negroes and taken up 
wearing njght -.shirts and burning

qnlred the Returning Traveler wbeee 
abeence had mada him a little u lv e  
about these matters, "that the same 
thing Is true at Atlantic CNy? DM 
he add. out of fairneaa, that Robert
Kennedy. Ted Kennedv and Bull Con- 

ilao ha

Well. noF. exactly, the Returning 
Traveler was t<rtd. The tnrth-Iovlng. 
anti-smear Democratic platform only 
sa ld -

nor wf Alabama also 
Hie resr.undtng defeat 
Johnson? How can they ever return 

J . is

ve a stake ta
of President

to power unless L.B.. beaten?’
No. no. the Returning Traveler was 

testily toM. He Just didn’t undeiutand.

briefcase bulging with memos Another office day has begun
he has written overnight on how —with business as usual. if he did

I t  be good politics

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a
• I

j\J^ ~ 'Porp^ ria  An Hereditary Ailment

r

I th

By JOSEPH n . MOLNER, M.D. weak and there may even be parent is known to hsve had

Id- re|*WKaM*f> rtMTved
nd«« >MSI*l»id_ S«r»lw All rtpfH  mm tpmfoi ditpdlrs** a rt 0>t»

afrsM vMtl 
Uon.

deep Joy art^sattsfsc-

TSd puMlitidrt dr« n*l rdidomlM* tor any cosy 
' ' m ar typegi apSlcal trrar llia l may aecwr 

man to carract n m iti* na«t laaua aS*r 
It bro u y i to mair atlanitan and to na caM da 

'iHwart haW marwialuat M M  tor dom em  
awn m# amauni racalvad Vy m*m ler rlgM

Suburban Geesfe

Dear Dr. Molner: Please dis- some paralysis. Occasionally 
cuss porphyria My grand.son there may be mental disturb- In addition, heavy - metal 
has R. Dlfferwit doctors claim ance. One of the visible signs polaontng (arsenic, lead and 

who died as martyrs, did so happily they don’t know loo much abogt is that the urine becomes r r t .  some less common ones) can 
and courageously. God can give ypu tt m  tt ^  P«cU«IW  a new ^  ^  . f

disease. r-Mfts. G. K. individual has a peculiar re-
WeU, perhaps not exactly sponse to materials occurring

”n ^ . ” It was first r a i z e d  naturally ta the body. ^ t l S J h  porphyria fortunale-
a ^  40 yw rs ago. It Is not tb e  treatment. therefore. Is |y j ,  not common, it is a malady 
c h q in ^  and it is not simple aimed at relieving tbe pain, that should be suspected when 
to treat. and at avoidlM condItloRS which tna patient's symptoms are ob-

____  There are certain pigments can touch off further attacks, gcuie p a i n  and weakness
S S T  wQu 'emdriM T M r ' J  scAitSDALE. N. Y. (AP) — west- (celertiif msttsT) in the system pop miinf. tnuiqulllMrs (but whkb cannot be expUtaed oth-

County conservation o f fk w  callad porphyrin. If tbnre is n OT barblturaies) and ocen- srwtse.
__ . dwiefer. this suBfimer will use nets to catch some disorder ta how the body gionally steroids (corUsone-type) • • •

ranads geese which have given up meuboUees — or handles -  drugs are need -  ’ Heedadies! You can best
«  MB M mimmimf earrmrn ^  comfertsble suburban theae pipnenU. we cafl tt por- Barbiturates are known to be tbSQ. Write to Dr. Mobier ta

phyrtA fi BPP**" t r  be beredi- a factor in precipiuttaf nttneks. cere of The Herald for a copy 
cseneiep a»s«T iB *-pi. w • officers said mow then 2.B00 tary. , Sulfa drugs sIm  should be of the booklet, "How to Tame

gawe had sriGed on a n a  I n e B - X W m o o n i  icote. in- avtotfed for tbe n in e  reeaan. Hentecbee.” Pleaae cnctan a 
cause well mesntag ettlaens had b e ^  fennttteBt type There are epi- Both of these druga ahould net long, self • addreeaed, stamped 
feeding them. Some weMents com- sodes of eevew pein which nuy  be used by a person who hds envelope and Rl cents ta coin 
piiined the geeee were inenacttg thd r be ta the abdomen or ta the had an attack, or mitait be sub- to cover coM of prlnttag and

'  T  extrantttae; the pettaot feda )eot to the dlainae Meanee •  handlh«.

“IT ONLY bracketed the Commu
nist party (which conditioned I^ce Har
vey Oswald for the murder of Mr. 
Kennedy) with the Klen (which has a 
long rerard of midnight violence) with 
the Blrchers,” n id  the Traveler. "If 
tt i n t  an boneet grouping, then the 
Democratic party Is oeenning the 
1BB4 canqtalgn by a Big Lie technique 
to fool the gullible voter.” -

Wen, the Traveler had been sway 
so long that he’d forgotten the dis
count that Is allowed to political plat
forms and candidates.

"LOce Barry Goldwater’s accept
ance speech in San Fraincisco when 
he found some ‘virtue’ in extrem
ism?” the Returning Travder asked.

Things like that aren’t supposed to be 
written about the Democratic party 
which, as Mr. LIppmann uM , was a 
“broadly-baeed coneensus,” whereas 
the GOP has become Ju s t«  spttnter 
group that Is moraDy boycotted by 
many of Its leading members.

SdW ctfcutotiwi. _
n^TATIVS—t*KW Hdrto- 

llod AlMdlle CiuS SM «,
oNM ITVm a  c

4-A M i Tues., Sept L 1164
plained the] 
children.

OH, NO. he was told. That was dif
ferent. Gokiwater was altogether dif
ferent from other candidates. When 
CfOklwater came out for “extremism,” 
he was speaking for only a minority 
within a minority.

During the Atlantic City (Convention 
Columnist Walter LIppmann wrote:

“ For the only way to undo what 
was done to the (R ^bU can) party 
ta tbe Cow Palace 1s to prove that 
the GoMwater Republicans are a mi- 
nertty of a mhuiilty. And. ae as a 
matter of cold poUucs, the moderate 
Republicans, and also the genuine be
lievers in a two-party s v s t ^  have a 
stake In an indtsputabis succeu for 
the very
sensns. which lins fornwd around 
President JohaMM.”

"BUT I8NT IT aqunQy tnw," 
asked the Traveler innocently, “that 
a whole lot of Democratic leaders 
also boycotted the Democratic (Conven
tion? I Went to a periy #ven by tbe 
Georgia delegation in Atlantic CCtty, 
but l^ a to rs  Russell and Talmadge 
weren’t there and they weren’t even 
tn town. Neither Senator'Byrd nor 
Senator Robertson of Virginia attend
ed the convention, and the governors 
of four Southern states s t a j ^  away.
Surdy, if the press is going to make 
so much over Republican inilcoatitents,
the same emphasis ought to be given 
to Democratic dissenters. What ktad of 
a consensus has Mr. Johnson got that 
Mr. CKiMwater hasn’t got?”

(DMirlfeutod 0r AAcWdugM SrMtodto, Inc.)

Taxi Tickets

*0>ID UL UPPMANN •dd.'* tw

NEW YORK (AP) >  Thi baaaball 
Yanhses aeeded more peeale to at
tend their garoee. Taxi drivers, deal 
with a let of pBopla who might be 
talked into going to a baaebeD game.

So. flw Y a M i gave tw ty SB,BOB 
tteketa to cab drivers to spur their 
tatsrest ta the dub and prenmably 
lU it talktai R np to th d r;

\
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Designed By Balmsin
This Is Zarabalta by Pierre lahuala af Parts. Tha gown, top 
af which is la talle blue aad gold cuibroiderad and the skirt 
whiek la ia gaid aad biae ahhaaierhig fame, it auMug Ral- 
BUia’i fan aad wtater fathlaas.

Forsan Club 
Opens Season
Tha raadlag of tbe 'dub  ed- 

lact by Mra. Don Ifurphy pro- 
eaded tha annual braakfaat af 
tba P hm n  Study Club bdd at 
7:N a.m. Saturday la tha For- 
aan acbool cafeteria.

The couraa of atudy thla year 
to "PoUUca-American Style," 
and the theme waa carried out 
In decoratkma. A table where 
the vaarbooka, were displayed 
wdk laid wltb a white cloth bor
dered with red, white and bhia 
American e a |^ ,  and an a ^ e  
aervad aa a centerpiece. M  
fridt cupa and blue and white 
china were used for the break- 
feat.

Mra. BIO Conger read the 
constitution and by-Iawa of the 
dub, and yearbooks were dis- 
trflNitad fiv lira. Bob Cowley, 
vice prealdent. The administra
tion thamo to ’‘Community Serv- 
ka  Is Americanism," whUe tba 
dtotrict theme to "Educatloa la 
the Praraomalta for Comnamlty 
Barvica." Mrs. Cowley outUnad 
the proerams and iub)acta 
that will M covered during tba 
dub  year.

Each membar w u  given a 
foidar with a aubjact that would 
ba uaad -for roll call and a proj
ect of the dub. At the and of

ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLI PICKLI

To Remain 
In Houston
Mrs. Alma Golllck, who under 

went surgery Thursday at the 
M. D. Anderson Clinic la Houa- 
ton. was rataased from the hoa- 
pltal Monday. She win remain 
in Houston for six weeks while 
taking dally treaunents.

Mrs. GoOnlck ii staying at the 
Nomad Motel. lOOM S. Main 
Houalon, and friends may write 
to her there. Her brother. Dr 
P. B. CtoavaUnd of LaGranga 
Ga.. w u  with bar during surgery 
but' h u  now ratumod to his 
home.

the club year, material ool- 
toctad on tho aubjects wUl ba 
glvaa to the achool library for 
uaa of the atudenu.

A federation meaaage, “Chib 
Women EnfordngJPolttlcs," w u  
glvea by Mrs. Olff Fergusoa, 

wsidaBt.
HostessM for tlw brsakfast 

were Mrs. Cowtoy, Mrs. C. B. 
Loim, Mrs. Elmer Patton, Mra 
L. T. ShouHa, Mrs. Roy Stock 
still and Mrs. Ferguson. AU are 
members of tho yearbook eom- 
mlttoo. Twenty attended.

Study Held 
On Indians
A program on the Apache b -  

d iau  w u  given Monday evo- 
ning by Mrs. R. L. H u | ^  at 
tha Womaa’s Mlsaionary Society 
meeting held In the nowW con- 
stnictad Sotttos Bapttot Oiurch 

She deUiled the education ol 
aiiApaaM  Indian who had bt- 
come a minister and his return 
to the people of bis tribe in 
Ariiona. The miuloo study w ueven to IS inombers. Mrs. Has- 

il Beck presided at tba •  
slon

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Beck at an informal racep- 
tiofl held for members and 
guests following the meeting

The day Christmas nice happens to the town. Every-
couldn't be busier in the stores 
here than the day school start
ed. Hundreds of parents and . „ „ ^
their chUdren were in the s to re s l^ * ^  Sunday when the new 
that supply school needs aU with Maloae • Hogan CUnlc 
a long Ust la band They wcrejopened to the public for an open 
checking off everything f ro m 'house . . . MRS. J. E. HOGAN 
hoglnners' tablets and pencils and her daughters, M RS

--------------lIGMAN I

ooe can fsel a aort of personal 
pride. Such appeared to be the

to compassu and protractors 
V Ooe store manager said ha had 

planned to put on his tingle bells 
out the rusn came before h 
ready.

he got

JANET BRIGMAN and MRS 
BOONE POWKU. carried the 
predominate colors of the decor, 
green and eoU. out beeutlfuDy 

Mrs Hogan la a modish 
green and the two young ma- 

MR and MRS DONALD WIL- ntma in goU frocks . . . Foot 
KINSON of Dallu are guests geaefatlom of the BILL RIGGS 
In the home of his parents, MR family were taktng the tour 

WILKINSON.)MRS RIGG.S, her daughter, 
MRS ELMO PHILLIPS

and MRS L D

MRRY MOORE and DON 
KNIGHTSTEP have 
from a week In Ruidoeo/ N M

danghter. MRS. ODfS WOOD- 
and her danghter, Itttto 

RHONDA WOOD/^L M rs  
Wooden and the little one cama 

MR and MR«̂  JOHNNY ROY here tost week from upatato New 
PHILLIPS and MR and MRS York where the husband and 
EDGAR ALLEN PHII.L1PS are!father lii sUtioned wtth the 
expected to return here Wednes-ir.SAF He Is due to be dto- 
day after a trip to Phoenix.'charged from the servtce In 
Artz. where they vt.dted In the | October and will totn his family 
home of MR aid MRS JAKE here Mrs WnodaH to the rormer 
DOUGIJISS and tbetr sons. Bill Marilyn PhiIll|M . . . Everythbig

progrearing fine u  fa 
V irroR  MEU.INGER

and Bob wu
little

A nice thing about living to concented u  he tonred tito' chn- 
a email d ty  la the good fedlngik wtth his mother, MRS SAM

aO have

Miss McNew Sets 
Wedding Date
Mr. and Mrs. Rube R Mc

New. IMS Settles, announce the 
appmehing marriage of thel^ 
daughter, Linda, to David Ma- 
berry. He to the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Maberry, 3MI7 Con- 
Mlly. •  •

The couple p lau  to be mar
ried Sept II. In the First Pres
byterian Church with thaARev. 
E. A. J. Seddon offk to tta^  «

Bollinger Couple . 
Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Zatacha. 

n i  Cindy, had as weekend 
guests bar parenU, Mr. and 
Mra. E. Y. Baili% BalUnger. 
Tbay toft Monday l »  home and 
were accompanied by their 
grandson. Benjamin. _____

•omathlng MY MELUNGER. until he 
came to the pediatric uctlon 
which mcam only one thing te 
him and that is shots, so he 
broke Mo tears and even aft 
cr he had covered hto vulnerable 
spot by taktng a sMt la the 
1 ^ ,  he sUn held Me 
right on the brink J« ( to 
something did come up . . . 
HAROLD STECKS were 
from Midland hr  the affair. She 
had held her first n rrin g  Job 
at Malone-Hngan Hospital 
veers ago Abo over frem Mid
land were good friends. MR 
and MRS CRARLFS CALD- 
WEIX, who came to wish' the 
staff well . . . Another kiog 
ago employe enjoying the beau
ty of the building w u  MRS 
FLORENCE McNEW who w u  
til the office for many years 
and aervad la a number af ca 
padties. • • •

MML JACK HARALSON and 
CAIOIX JEAN «ra to Klectra 
to visit Mrs. Haratoen's fatbar 
before Carole Jean g eu  back te 
the University of Texu fbr her 
secood year.

Foundation 
Names New 
Chairmen
The Howard-GUsscock Coon* 

tias Q upter of^tbe .Nailooal 
foundation mat Thursday to 
the Chamber Commerce of 
fleet for an election of officers 

Named were Jim Cglmes, 
chapter chairman; Bn Bowen, 
vlca-chairmaB; Mrs. Bill Reed, 
eecretary: and Bernard Ratos, 
traasiaer.

Tha group ptons to meet to 
tba future at noon oa the i 
OBd Wednesdav fm- quarterly 
meetings. A called meeting h u  
been scheduled Wednesday for 
board and committee menioers 
Tbay will convene at 7:H p.m 
ia tba First National Bank build
ing to hear reports from Mrs 
H. H. Stephens, area supervisor.

Guests Return To 
College Station

Ftoeman, Ml Lancaster, wen 
her aon-ln-tow and daughter 
l |r .  and Mrs. C. W. Landis, and 
their son, Billy 
Station. The visitors returned to 
their homo Sunday.

Wall, Williams Rites 
Performed In Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. Derrel E. Wall 

are at home a t 2SM 2Mh, Lub
bock, following their marriage 
Aug. 14. The bride Is the former 
Mbs Kay LeDora WUItoma. 
daughter of Mr! and Mrs. Rich
ard M. Williams. Ill2 Eleventh 
Place, and the brldeproum's 

.rents are Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
an. Tipton, OUa.
The double ring ceremony w u  

performed by the bride's father 
m the Eastslde Church of Christ 
in Snyder. The bride was given 
In marriage by her brother, 
Dick WUltoms.

The bride was attired in a 
white uUn dress overlaid wtth 
Chantilly toce. She wore a pill 
box hat of satin and toce at
tached to a veil of Illusion. Her 
bridal bouquet of white feath
ered chrysanthemums and an 
orchid w u  styled In a cascade 
arrangement.

Mrs. Lynda Greenfield, alster 
of the bride, served u  matron 
of honor, and Miss Patsy Stan
ley, Tahoka, and Miss Jan 
Pounds. Acufif, served as brides
maids. They wore fluor-length

gowu of k e  blue sat-a-peau and 
carried bukeU of white pom
pon chrysanthemums.

Gerald WaU, Fort Worth, 
brother of the bridegroom, w u  
best man. The groomsmen were 
Eddie Bull and Bob Aricdge, 
both of Lubbock. Ushers were 
Gary McWilliams. Vernon; Ben
nie Greenfield, Snyder; Keith 
McCormick. I.emeaa, Jim FltU, 
Dallu; Leslie Scarborough, 
Kennedy; and Billy Bob John- 
■oe. Childress.

The bride to a graduate of 
SUverton High School and a IMS 
m duate  of Abilene Christian 
College. She w u  a nteinber oft; 
• CSO.” “W" Chib and aa of
ficer to Kappa Delta PI.

The bridegroom u  a grad
uate of Mexu High School and 
graduatad from ACC In IMS. He

w u  secretary and preaktont of 
the K ni^t's  social chib and a 
senior d u s  senator.

The couple will begin their du
ties u  teachers in the Lubbock 
Public School system soon.

Twins Born To '
L  E. Mindeses i
Airman 7C. and Mrs Larry 

E. McMindes, 217 Kindle, are 
parents of twin boys. Michael 
Philip and Mltcheli Earl, bom 
Friday in the hospital at Webb 

^  le. TheAir Force Base. maternal
‘pandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
T. P. Morris, lOOR Nolan, and 
the paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 0. McMin
des, 2111 Central, Lafayette, Ind.

LVN'S M EET  
TONIGHT
The Licensed Vocational 

Nurses Asaocutloo w i l l  
meet thla evening at 7:M 
o'clock to the home of Mrs. 
David Duke. 2M2 Clanton. 
Mrs. V. W. Kemper will be 
cohostess. This is the ftrst 
meeting of the taO aea- 
Bon for the group, and ptons 
tor the year will be out- 
ttned

Miss Murphy Marries 
Gerald Lynn Freeman
The announcement to being 

made here of the marriage 
Aug. 1 of Mtos Mary Ann Mur
phy and Gerald Lynn Freeman 
She la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayden Murphy of Avery, 
and he to the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Freeman of DeKalb.

The bride graduated from Big 
Spring High School to IMO and 
attended Howard County Jun
ior College She. will continue 
her senior year this fall at East 
Texas State College In Com
merce Freeman Is stationed 
with the Army at Fort Sill. 
Okto

The double ring 
was performed by 
Duane KoUey to 
Baptist Church at

the bride's father gave her in 
marriage.

The bride's only attendant was 
Mrs. Bob Pope, Longview, and 
the flower gin was Debbie Free
man, Shreveport, La., niece of 
the bridegroom.

Alien Freeman aer>’ed his 
brother u  best man Candle- 

i lighters were Joe and John 
Bearden, cousins of the bride 
i t r r j  Tom Bearden, Avery; l.ar' 
ry Freeman

Sorority 
Has Supper

PIANO INSTRUCTION 
By

JEAN Sl^RATTON 
LEWIS

17M Morrison 
Dial AM 2-22M

DeKalb. and Paul

ceremony 
the Rev. 

the Ftrst 
Avery, and

iFamita, New Boston, were ush
ers.

FoOosring the ceremony, a re- 
ccfKloa w u  held to the home of 
the bride's parents and the hon
ored couple left afterward for a 
woddtog trip.

Mrs. Don Ball^, 2901 Alaba
ma, was hosteu for a utod sup
per Monday evening for 
members of Mu Zeta Chapter of 
Beta Simna Phi and their 
guests. Bridge and canasta 
gantes were held afterward.

Guests were Mrs. Bill House, 
Mrs. Jackie H w m u, Mra. Ar
thur Cloots, Mrs Ronald Greg
ory and Mrs. Norman Fogg. 
Eleven members attriided 

The supper w u  served from 
a table laid wtth a brown cloth 
accented with autumn toavu 
and cMitered with a bronze and 
silver leaf arrangements.

Mrs Ix)uls Wolison and Mrs 
Bob Badger, members of t h e  
social commlttoo, atrved u  
host esses.

Visit Ruidoso

Back to School Special!
Effective aew tkreagk 

Sept.9
f l l . l t  Permaneat Wave 
far flO.M.TMa toctadea 

HatreaLSkampee and Set.

vatofe Hair Stytoa 
IN I^  Gregg AM 4-77M

Mr. aad Mrs. J. R. Radda 
27N Lynn, relumed Sunday eve- 
ntog from a swakand trip tontof from a « 
R u i ^ .  N. M.

CARPET
MO Down PaywMnt 
Id  Months T* Pay

ARNOLD
C a rp « t

111 E. Hi
Store

AM 4dni

l-(0W TO MAKE LIGHT WORK
IN THE KITCHEN
Properly pUimad lifhtinf in the, kitdien makes meal prsparatioii aaaiar, 
loom plaaaant and more efficient I t helps eliminete bttle annoyanoss like 
misreed reciiM . . .  dishes (or vegetables) that hava to be washed twice.
For a wall-lifted kitchen you need two kinds of lighting:

GENERAL LIGHTING
. . .  to provide a plaaaant level of over-all room illuminatiofi 
without glare or shadowy areas. As a suggestion for the aver* 
age rectangular kitchen, a 12-inch ancloaed ceilinf fixture with 
a 160-watt bulb, or a shielded fiuorescent fixture wiUi two 
4 0 -^ tt tubea usually wiO provide adequate l i f t

Family Get-Togethers 
Held In Knott Homes

• KNOTT (SC) — Mrs. E. S-I^nghtcr and kr. and M n. Don 
McArthur and her daughter.
Mrs. Thurmond Moore, a n d  
chiklran of Spur vlaited Mr. and 
Mrs. E ^  A ^ r i .  Mr. a n d  
Mrs. B .T . AlnUrt, Mrs. Jewell 
Smith and J. L. Oliver Thurs-

" f t .  I .  L. Rnman home w u  
the aceae ef a family reunion re- 
eently. Vliltors were her 
era and thnir families, Mr. and 
Mrs J. D. Curry and cMMren.
Oakland. CaUf and Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Cwry and cMMm.
Big I s r ^ .  Also, her toolhar.
Mra. Jack Carry ol Tahoka aed 
Mr. aad M n. O M  Bonaa iBd

Romaii and . danghter, Big 
Spring

CtorolyB Owen, Big 
w u a guest ef Juf^
Sunday.

Mr. aad MTs. L O . HtrrMl 
and graaddanghtor. Msrda 

Elbow, risitod t h s l r  
Mn. W. J. Hogao aad 

Mn. W. W. HarreD, to AMtops 
Saturday.

T htliU . aad Mn. J. D .'lIa^ 
tin toft Moeday for Flort W«tk 
to make tbeir boma. He Ins 
bsaa aenrlng u  pastor M tfen 
Mont Joy Mtotooaanr B«H ll|

fi Tm IMrk IiMim ipacWW «M It |M M snhi spKilc 1

LOCAL LIGHTING
. . .  to eliminete working in your own shadow a t f e  eink; 
range or work counters. Use oVbr the sink either incfdeeoent 
or fluoreeemt lampe, shielded behind a hieing bcMod or re* 
cessed into the ceiling. A shielded fluorescent wall b n ^ e t k  
recommended over the range. Shielded ffuoreeoeat tubes un- 

«der the cabinets will provide am |^  l i f t  on fXMmter tofML
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Another Mississippi 
School Mixes Quietly
CARTHAGE. Mtes. (AP) -A  

lone Negro girl registered at 
this rural central Mississippi 
to^k-n's white school today, the 
second break in this state’s ra- 
aa l barriers in two days 

The child, whose name was

not made public, was driven 
past a heavy .security guard to 
the red-brick .schoolhouse. There 
were no incidents as the school 
desegregated under a court or
der.

Four Negro pupils quietly and

Only One Week Left 
To Register For Clinic
One week remains for those 

Interested in Dr Thomas* k ‘ 
Cureton’s physical fitness pro
gram to sign up with Physical 
Director Jini Gilbert at the 
YMCA

The special clinic, scheduled 
for Sept 11. 12. and IS at the 
Big Spring YMC.\, was set up 
for some humor, mixed with 
demonstrations of Dr Cure- 
ton’s 'Tun for your life” physi
cal fitness program

Dr Cureton. 67. is a living 
example of hus own program 
for men who feel they are too 
old to stand the stresses of a 
daily schedule designed to 
build strength and stamina, and 
add to life

The .series of lectures and 
demonstrations is set up to con
sider the health, the physical want 
body, exerci.se and diet Dr 
Cureton will conduct a senes of 
tests to determine the partic
ipant’s personal physical fitness, 
based on body

t

DR. T. K. CURETON
to better your level 

of physical fitness ”
Gilbert said the clinic would 

neces.sarUy be limited to 30 per
sons Some have already signed 

type, physical jup. but there is still a week 
atrength. motor ^rformance.iieft No more registrants can 
endurance, and will include.be accepted after a week from 
measurement of blood pressure today, 
pulse rate, heart action and| 
peripheral va.scular circulation 
on his ‘ Heartometer ” '

Tliese will he followed by 
personal interviews to go over 
results, when suggestions may 
be made by the doctor to the 
tadlviduals

*Tt will take at least two or 
there months of hard work, may- 
be the hardest of your life, be
fore you can notice much real 
change." the doctor points out.
•*Therefore. before you start on 
Ihia program, you must really!

Sergeant 
Found Dead

unexpectedly walked into the 
junior-senior high school at 
Marks. In the cotton-growing 
delta. They filled out application 
blanks which Supt. L.V. Marks 
said would have to be processed 
as transfers.

Marks is not under a federal 
court order to Integrate.

At Carthage, a spokesman for 
the Congress of Racial Equality 
said 11 Negro Junior and senior 
high pupils would be taken to 
Canton, half way between here 
and the state capital at Jack 
son.

The Negroes reportedly would 
try to enroll at the s e ^ g a te d  
school there.

Carthage, a town of fiSOO, is 
the seat of I.eake County, a 
! thinly populated section in east 
I central Mississippi w hich bor- 
jders on Neshoba County, where 
I three civil rights workers were 
jslain last June.
I Leake County Is the birth- 
Iplace of former Gov. Ross Bar- 
Inett. an outspoken foe of school 
I  integration. Barnett still faces 
federal contempt of c o u r t  
charges stemming from his ef
forts to block integration of the 
University of Mississippi two 
years ago.

Fotjr other all-white schools in 
I.eake County held registration 
Tor ^rst graders last week. Al- 
'thou^  they were told to deseg
regate under the same federal 
court order which opened the 
Carthage. Biloxi ana Jackson 
s c h o o l s  to Negroes, none 
showed up.

Local leaders have urged co
operation by all citinns.

"It’s up to every I.eake Coun
ty citiaen, white. Negro and 
Choctaw to make the best of It." 
said an editorial in the weekly 
Carthaginian by editor George 
Keith "If we conduct ourselves 
properly, this whoie nightmare 
could be turned into valuable 

for the county we all
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Accidents 
Show Rise

Walter Grice, justice of 
peace, said this morning 
would withhold his verdict 
the death of S Sgt Archie F 
I/oyd Knight. 43. Webb AFB, 
until after an autopsy had been 
performed The Justice of the

Gace said the Air Force offidaLs 
formed him an autopsy would 

be made

publicity
love.”

he known.
Although h is not generally

I_____  Negroes and whites
in have atteniM classes together 

for several years at a tiny mis
sion school run by the Catholic 
Church in a section of I^eake 
County which has no public 
schools

Sgt Knight. SMOth Field Main
tenance S^adron. was discov- 

ed dead in his quarters at 
• M a m .  this morning by Air
man 2C Alfredo D Cneto, a

Traffic accidents In the d ty i f
of Big Spring showed a slight **” *.l." "LJJT  ̂ ^  The Federal 
rise from July to August, police Commisaion today
M xifis indicated today T o ta li '* ^  *•* “ '’-.the acquisition by porcl

during August aM pronounced the ser-two major blocks of stock in 
reached ••. while the July toUl *^*"* ithe Snider Corporatloa by the
was 77 1 Grice said the sergeant wasI«>n»ratton. B Winston Wrinkle.

Number of persons injured In in bed. wearing his shorts and preiddent. said that this meant 
the city In traffic mishap* de undershirt Doctor* from the complete local ownership of the

FCC Okays 
Stock Sole

Communications 
approved 

rcnase of

clined from July to August, 
however August total was II. 
a  drop from 24 persons during 
July. Total p e t ^ s  charged 
with traffic violations during 
Augnit was 245. a considerable 
*rop from the same month last 
year, when 43« persons were
charged

Police issued 57 speeding tick- Knight was born Jan IS. IKl 
ets during the month and 50 in l>nulslana He it survived by 
tickets for improper registratloo his mother. Mrs Toy Knight, 
or licensing of vehicles 21*1 W Lawd Street, S h re ^

A decline was also reported port. La. 
hi the number of perannS| 
charged with offenses during 
August, totalling 235. after 
July high of 244 The total for 
August. IMS. was 211. Included 
In the total for August were 113 
persons charged with drunken
ness Other offense charges 
were S robbery, 9 aggravated 
aaaauh 3 burglary, iflarceny: 
t  auto theft. 1 liquw laws, and 
12 disorderlv mnduct.

base who examined the body I  corporation, which holds tho 11- 
sald that it w as evident that'cense for KBST radio 
the man had been dead for aome With the ckwdng of the deal, 
time I the 57 2 per cent of the flnider

_ . „ irorporatHin stock owned bv Pa-
r.rice saM that from aU nPitricla James Withers of Santa 

pearances death was from nat- ^cw-
urai causes ^  Angeles. Cabf. will

He said he was Informed that pass to the Snider Corporation
R la anticipated at that time 

Clyde McMahon Sr and Robert

; One Approved, 
One Denied

WEATHER

The mning board of adjust
ment approved one variance 
request, and denied another in 
a meeting at d ty  hall Monday.

Approved was a request from 
the Highland Church of God, III*

•iostm ccntbal. NonTMwejT Axo^ Mh, for a church to be con- 
vyTHCAST TgKAS CUT w sinicted to come to wtttiM four
Lmr *4 Ml ’lantuMwV 74 ^  •OUtfl property llll̂ .wiwiiisvi *4 •» iw TyiA church is to be constructedSOUTH C rN TB A L AMO SOUTHS AST ^TexAs evrttv fWuSv wnt wmiri on two lots, IM feet by 140 feet, 
r ?  trilh the strudure to be 42 feet,

«r new* H  *• 10 tndiei by M feet.
ty The Rev Fred Dill, pastor. 
£  and C. L. Caiille, obairman of 

the church board, appeared be
fore the adjustment board to dis
cuss the proposed church build- 
Ing. ’The church had first asked 
for a variance to come within 
five feet of the south property 
line, but a aurvey showed four 
Teet of variance would be need 
ed

V- The hoard turned down a re
iwd r  « a*Vm Hi«h«̂  quest from L. E Taylor, 1204
-  —  ^ ifw ihH *i«, build a metal

iS f  S«U*X CfX*ro{ T( 
SO UTH W fST T fX A S  C 

CWtfB I ant Ae« teSev on m H n WA

reMeiRATustte m r SUM
a ic  s e s iN O ......................... m
Altana .................................. ftAmarllla ............................... f)
CMcoge .................................  74D*"v*f .................................. * j
e< Aaaa ................................ «7e«r» Wetih .........................  f|
C«lv«««en .............................  MW*«f v*r» ..................... n
San AMent* ...........................
St LauH

A Heinae wtD succeed New- 
gard and Withers on the board 
of dtredors Other members of 
the board are Wrinkle. William 
H Eyssen and Clyde Angel 

Wrinkle said that with the 
FCC approval, required because 
It affects the license to operate 
the station, actual cloRlng of the 
transaction would be pressed 
He estimated that wtthtn two 
weeks this would he completed 
and that the board would then 
be renrgantaed

•
Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs Winston Harper 

and aon, David Harper, will at
tend the funeral of Mr. Harper’a 
mother In CKirman W’ednesday. 
Mrs. WiUlam David (Nora) 
Harper died Monday, and serv- 
icca will be held in the Gorman 
Baptist dnirch Wednesday. Bur
ial will be in the (Borman Ceme
tery. Mr. Harper was at h i s  
mother’s bedsloe when she died

New Pupil
Brenda Furster, llth  grader, stands at the en
trance to previansly aH-white Dreher high 
schnel at Coinmbta. S.C.. as the and 23 other 
negroes tategrated the elty’a 3l,Mb-papll

■ebaal tysten  wltboat laeldeBt. 
He WblttlBgkill stoads aear ber 
PHOTO)

Piiaete: 
. (AP W

I Ar- 
IRE-

OIL REPORT

W ildcat Has 
An Oil Show

In Martin County. Kern 
Merren. W. C.
James E. Callaway 
maker, a wildcat to the Ellen

Montgomery k 
w»y No 1 Shoe-

Cara Na I  i .  p  
an ma nanh ana

DAWSON
AmaraSa ew'ataiim Davtt. law Ha« «rt aw Wat Tram ma aati lwa« al tact<an liwin. Tse turvay. M arlllN>a a« lima Sataar a.aw «aa«Hwmfcia Na I Ira MaaMiaan It WUI- 

aw Salanr aaM laa* On a Tlantmua arm Ham taat Aanan n t.aasaai4 taal. atara 
aat a racaaarr a* U  taat at Wiaaia iMaa TTtara «*art na aran urm atvan Laca Han H 44* taat tram IHa ta«^ ana 1J90 taat Mam iMa watt ilnat at aactian II 
an. T ie  turvay.
STERLING

Mwmata oa A attInM a Ca Na. W l 
Law f  Jatwnan. aW taat tram  ttta yawtti 
ana aa«t Im at at yaettm  i f l .  HATC 
tw rvay, Hawaa 114 S a rrfH  at laaa aa m 
14 Nawrt tram  a  w aam cn dtaSa a t 
aartaratian i a t a .TaM JTJ taat Ta iln o  
etaaaura w at W  paunai  O aaratar atm 
hat 44S harratt at laaa a * ta racavar an 
iha pralact wtiicM a a t an a iraa  artth 7W 
aa ilan t ana tracturaa wtth B

Jury Hearing 
Evidence
Evidence was being heard to

day in a damage suit on trial 
in-llkth District Court T h e  
case Is styled Dwight B Mc
Cann vs H. M Martin It re
sulted from a two • car colli- 
Sion July 7, 1N2 at Auburn and 
Baylor streets The plaintiffs 
petition asks that he be paid 
H i.im

A Jury to try the egae was 
named Monday afternoon and 
the trial was then recessed until 
today due to the absence of ma
terial witnes.ses

'The jury in the case la W. D. 
Draper, Mrs. Jim Hodnett, La- 
Roy Shafer, Mrs. R. D. Rogers. 
Mrs. E. L. Terry, D o n a l d  
Karnes. Mrs. J. T. Knowles, 
MyrI Click, Mrs. Jack Dumphy, 
Gatlin T. Jones, Mrs Teresa 
Cotham and Dell McGuire.

Other members of the Jury 
panel who reported Monday aft
ernoon were instructed to be 
back in court at 10 a m. Wednes
day.

burger, pumped 22 barrels 
oil and 41 barrels of water 
18 hours from a plugged back 
depth of 8,490 feet. It spots W* 
feet from the west and 2.173 
feet from the north lines of sec
tion 40-37-ln, TAP survey.

Nine New LVN s 
Are Graduated
Nine new licensed vocational 

nurses walked out of the grad 
uation exercises at Medical Arts 
Clinic - Hospital Vocational 
.School of Nursing last night. Dr 
Nell .Sandeos, superintendent of 
nursing, presented diplomas to 
the nine. The invocation, open
ing the ceremony, was given 
by the Rev. Darrell Robinson, 
pastor of Berea Baptist Church, 
and the speaker for the gradu
ation was Mrs. J C Pickle A 
solo, "I Would Be True." was 
rendered by Mrs. Jack Berry, 
Garden City.

The new nurses are: Mrs T 
C. Richardson, Mrs Fred Gip
son. Mrs CHirdon Potter, Mrs 
Charles Teague, Mrs. James R 
DeVore. Mrs. BUI Winters. Mrs 
l>eslle Barr, Mrs Roy Carter, 
and Mrs. Gregory Paradex.

Police Check 
M inor W recks
Police Investigated one traffic 

accident this morning and four 
others Monday. An accident at 
1315 Eleventh PUce about 8 
a m. today involved cars driven 
by lan a  Sunn Baker. Route 1, 
and Linda Kay Appleton, 808 E. 
13th.

Acddento Monday and drivers 
Involved Included coDisloni at 
21st Street and Main, Sarah 
Grounds Johnson, Sterling City 
Route, and Alvis Knappe, 2087 
Nolan; East US 88 a ^  Nolan 
Street. Timothy Gene Abbot. 
1300 W. 2nd. and J e r ^  D o n  
Pendleton. Webb AFB; and 
Eleventh‘ Place, between John- 
.son and Runnels Streets, Mrs. 
Lola Howie Webb. 701 Tulane, 
and Mary Ellen Franklin, Box 
12S4, Big Spring.

Nursery Set 
At Lakeview
Registration for the day nur 

sery to be operated again by 
the I.akeview YMCA wUl be 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Wednes
day. Charlie Merritt, president 
of the board, said today.

TTA 's New Flight Loodt 
Six Poskengers Locolly
Six passengers boarded Trans- 

Texas Airways new 8:03 a.m. 
flight to Dallas this rawntaig, 
on the first Convair at Howard 
County Airport. The. number 
was one over the e  
luota •et up by the 
.vlation Agency in Its "use itt

He urged aU working mothers 
who wish to avaU themselves

No Surfing 
Allowed In 
CP Center
Sidewalk surfboard enthusl 

asts were urged today by Police 
Chief Jay Banks not to use Col
lege Park S inking  Cento' as a 
skating area.

Scores of youngsters, equipped 
with the boards - mounted on 
skate rollers, have all but taken 
over the center, particularly one 
stretch of end sidewalk which 
has a sharp slope, according to 
police. ,

Storekeepers were to le m t at 
first, but when shoppers began 
to be knocked down and young 
sters bnUce out a plate g laa  
valued at |2M, they protested 
to officers. John Little. Dallas, 
owner of the caiter, also voiced 
a complainti 

Bapks said that there had 
been a mistaken report that the 
center was availaUe to the 
skateboard artlsU.

"This is not so," he said. 
"The shopping center la on pri
vate property, and this goes for 
the parking area, too. Manag
ers are complaining that this u  
seriously affecting their busi
ness. Some parents got Irate 
when he attempted to talk 
to them. We urge the young
sters to go somewhere else, but 
get permission if it is private 
property.”

He said that if necessary, po
liceman would be stationed at 
the center to control the situa
tion.

Lamesans Are 
Arrested Here

or kMO tt" rule (or boardJnp.
The new flight, originating In 

Midland, began to ^ y  ai^ j ^

noij
north, and south,'Including Aus-

vtdes one-stop service 
with connections to lints east,

of this service to r e ^ e r  
Wednesday. A slight charge 
(13 for one child. 18 for two, 
and 81 for each additional one)
Is made for children from three
to school age. The nursery oper- .
ate* at thT  I^kevtew Y horn 
8 a m. to 4 p.m. Two women

tin and Houston. The flight sets 
down at Abilene and then goes 
on to Dallas. '

Dean Berry, Trans-Texas Air
ways station manager a t the 
airrort here, said the flight was 
on time, and fiiat tt was met by 
the Big Spring Chandler of (^m- 
merce Ambassadors (Hid), which 
rolled out the red carpet f o r  
TTA officials and boarders.

Berry said thd* early nnrnlng 
flight, with a return f l ^ t  
scheduled for 8:52 p.m., has 
been provided at the request of 
many users of airline transpor
tation.

Berry also said the TTA Au
gust boardings from Big S]Mlng 
totaled 194, or 39 over the re
quired average daily quota of 
155 for 31 days. This number 
was down slightly from the July 
figure of 209, but stjll well over 
the requirements.

A hospitality hour was held 
at the Officers’ (hiM Mess, at 
Webb Air Force Base, Monday 
night, which was attended 1^ 
Trans-Texas officials, (Chamber 
of Commerce officials. Big 
Spring and Howard County of- 
ficUto, and Webb AFB officers, 
and news reinesentatlves, com
memorating the "business 
day" aervlce being provided the 
area.

Zoning Board 
Meets Today
The planning and xonlng com

mission will consider two re
quests tai a meeting at 5:15 pm . 
today, including a zoning vari
ance asked by L. L. Robertson 
for four lots in the Choate ad
dition.

The variance requested is for 
a change from IF-2, one family 
residence, to NS, neighborhood 
service. Also to go tefore the 
commission is a request from 
the city for a change from IF-1 
to IF-2, one family residence, 
for the Highland South additions 
three and four, to conform to 
existing lot sizes.

Big Spring police arrested two 
Laioesa men early this morning

will be on duty at aU times for 
the nursery, he said.

The Lakeview Y alio is press
ing its annual membership en- 
listment, and Merritt u ra ^  
widest possible support. The 
fees are $3 for youth. 111 per 
tingle adult and $15 for the 
family This embraces all the 
services of the lakeview YMCA 
for the fiscal year 1984-85

“If you don’t have your mem
bership." he urged, "start today 
to help the Y— and help your 
community.”

Merritt (AM 4-8419) and other 
members of the board are con-

b u r ^ r y  c h a ii^  agatnat 
Officers found an i

chandiae in the men’s car La- 
mesa police took the pair to 
Lameaa this morning a ^  filed

them, 
assort

ment of items in the car when 
the men were stopped, includ
ing an alternator, storage bat
teries, auto radio, bumper jack, 
spark plugs, coils, an auto bat
tery and other Hems 

(iurged  with burglary were 
Henry Farris High. 1411 Ak
ron. Lameaa. and Wesley Ken
neth Smith, 1401 Boston. Lame- 
sa. The two were stopped in 
Big Spring about 4:15 a m to
day.

A door knob was forced off
.. . u J .. •  MniR* *0 • l iw  entry into aducting the drive Included are 045 Duke recently.
Clinton Muse. Mrs Hortense 
Montgomery, James Woodruff, 
Rev. Hoses Banks. Mrs Viola 
Brown. Mrs. Essie Randall. Sgt 
Charles Newman.

1*$} Moiknufn r«ln4«ll TMt tfat*M mi.

RIVER-
WELCH

a metal car
port on his property which would 
come to within 14 inches of the 
side property line

Pleads Guilty 
To DWI Charge
Jerry D on  P e n d l e t o B ,  

Webb AFB. charged wHh drlV' 
ing while Intoxicated, ea lvef 
a guiltv plea to the charge in 
Howard County Court today. Lee 
Porter, county judge. aeotMCid 
the atrman to serve three days 
In the county jail and pay a fine 
of 850

Jessie Banks, who had plead
ed guilty to a charge of ailliBg 
nquor on Sunday aatlMr, came 
to the jail today and surre 
dered He waa placed la toil 
when be could not pay the oaa 
and coita.
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Weather Forecast
thoweri  iH i eataad Taeaiay aighO fnm  IlM 
PneWe aertbwest eastward tareagh the nerth 
era leeU ca lato the upper aad m il Mtostoslpappir
pi valey a a i parto t t  m  Lakea

Mtostoslip- 
Lahaa r a w . MIM- 
8a p r d h i  e r a  the

nalaa . Plataaa aad the M liaintpil
ten  he feeler to aertheestm  ceraer a f lh e  
aattoa aad the Great Basti area. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO MAP)

Mrs. Gann 
Dies Monday
COIX)RADO emr (S O -M n  

M A. G ani^ 87, who made 
her home in Mitchell County for 
more than taree decades, died 
Monday at the Johnson Hospi 
tal In Loraine. X,

Funeral rites w e re ^  be held 
Tuesday at 3 p m. in the First 
Baptist (Church at Loraine, 
where she was a member, with 
the pastor, the Rev. James 
Turner, offlctoUng, assisted by 
the Rev Dougtoa Crow, Vera 
Burial was to be In the (Colo
rado CHy Cemetory under di 
rection of Kiker A San Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Gann was bora July 18, 
1897 to Myrtle, Mo. and was 
married to M. A. Gann to East- 
land Sept. 29, 1918. Thev moved 
to MHcnell County to 1930 and 
lived to and around (Colorado 
CHy until 1959. when two years 
after his death, she moved to 
Loraine to 1959.

Survivors are one aon. Win
ston Gann, Abilene; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Ed Small and Mrs. 
Price Han, Loraine; two sisters, 
Mrs. M. A. Webb, Westbrook, 
and Mrs. C. D. Evans, Weatn- 
erford; a brother, W. E. Kellett, 
Fort Worth; six grandchildien 
and two great-grandchildren.

Pleads G uilty
Raymond B u s t a m e n t e .  

c h a r ^  with shopUfUng, entered 
a guUty plea to Hpward County 
Court Monday. Ha was fined 
8108 and costa. Wayne Burns, 
county attorney, said that Bi 
mente’s case was one of those 
on the county court docket called 
two weHd a «  and that the A  
fendant, at Uiat time, had tig 
Btfled his wish to eater a guilty 
ntoa.

James Fields. 5t2 Younr 
ported to police Monday. Fields 
said he went to the residence, 
owned by his son. J. K. Fields, 
to water the grass when he dis
covered the home had been en
tered ‘The aon and his family 
have been away about two weeks 
Ion vacation. Fields said 

JoM Ramon Vellz. 288 North 
Nolan, received treatment at 
Metflcal Arts hospital about 11 
p.m. Monday after he received 
a cutting wound. Beliz told of
ficers he walked out of the rear 
door of his home when someone 
approached him and struck him 
with a knife.

Enrollment 
Goes Higher
Enrollment this morning, to 

Big Spring public schools, was 
up 123 over Monday’s figure, 
according to Dr. C. L. Atoa- 
worth, dfiector of education. To- 

figures today, exclusive of 
I school where figures had 

not been turned to for today’* 
change, stood at 7,418.

One elementary school showed 
no change and two lost students 
from Monday.

Ertrollment by schools as 
compared to the second day 
last year, showing the shift to 
attendance, are (wHh last year’s 
figurn to parenthesis): high 
soMol 1,372 (1,278), Goliad Jun
ior High 868 (815), Runnels Jun
ior High 820 (840), Ukevtew 
Junior High 87 (83), Airport ele
mentary 888 (874), Bauer 458 
(872), Boydstun 888 (889), O dar 
Crest 258 (278). C d l^ e  Heights 
837 (851), Gay HUI 88 (115), 
Kate Morrison 183 (218), Kent
wood 123 (119), Ukeview 152 
(180), Marcy 125 (508). Park HiQ 
220 (255), Washington 093 (HI), 
and S p e ^  Education 99. (110), 

"Wa are still regbHertag stit- 
daots this wedc, but hope u l  will 

registration as aoon as 
■Ada to avoid falliag brittod 
achool work." Dr. Atosworth 

taid this morning.
There has been soma shift ta

ImlRmCV, Wlui MSTCj  vOTIMI*
tary showing the largn t ii>- 
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BELOW IS A QUIZ

roR SMART

PEOPLE
ANSWER "YES" OR "N O " TO THESE QUESTIONS:

1. Are you In yeur heme er effflce now?

2. PM you buy this paper at a newsstand?

3. De yeu read this newspaper often?

4. Are yeu onjeylnf today's paper?

5. De you like eenvenlence?

6. Do you like te save money?

IF YOU ANSWERED 'TES" TO ALL THESE QUES* 
TIONS, THEN YOU SHOULD CALL OUR CIRCULA
TION DEPARTMENT TODAY...

»

They'll see to it that you receive every issue of The Herald at your home or office. And because 
Subscription rotes ore less than if you pay cash for the paper each day, you'll save money!

r*k

YOU CAN SEE WHATS IN TODAY'S PAPER, BUT 
WHAT WILL YOU FIND TOMORROW AND NEXT

V
\

WEEK AND THE M^NTH ARTER?
••••••••
............  «d

• ••••«•• 0̂ 4i

h
tantt a  C*.. iMtanS. T«u

CO.

>4. ■•• •>
MrW Mrv- 4. a  sm*. 
a  Mam

W

#  You'll find the same top-notch quality in the Special Columns and Features •  You'll find
# •

bargainj^day in and day out» through your local merchants' advertisements and the wonder-work
ing ads in the Classified Section •  You'll find information and entertainment for every member 
of the family in every issure of The Herald! ^

P U C E  YOUR SUBSCRIPTION W ITH OUR C IR C U U TIO N  DEPARTMENT TODAY. Diol AM 4-4331

Big Spring Daily herald

/
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DISCOUNT CENTER
GIBSON "WHERI YOU BUY THI BEST FOR LESS

r m  GREGG

n

AM 4-2M4

OPEN 9 TO 9

USE OUR LAY-AWAY \

HOUSEWARES’

SALE
CRYSTAL

DECANTER
4 0 l.

SmI Tight Ltd 
A BottI* Of 
M«ny Um«

For

O ^ ELLO

DISH
SPONGE

2  , . 9 '

SHELF PAPER
i r '

0 <
#Pkg.

SPATULA
R u B t Proof

Bakolito Block Hondio

l(

Paper Snack 
PLATES

PLASTIC

DISH BRUSH l<
Eo.

W ILL NOT MAR FINEST CHINA

TROUSER HANGERS

4 POINT TENSION FOR FIRM CRIP

\i
Rog. 97« No. 31013

Princess Skirt Hanger

IC

GARM ENT HANGERS

For SuH, Bleuso, Di'om Or Coat 
Non^Rust Hooks

S IT  O f 4 
No. I t s

HARDWARE-

'ŜumiMBUL

OuPONT DuPONT LU CITE

LUCITE WALL PAINT HOUSE PAINT
3.99 For Wood And Masonry

Rog
5.87 Gal. GIBSON'S SPECIAL Gal.

Rog. 6.97 Gal.
DUCO

DuPONT OLD SOUTH 
EXTERIOR A CRYLIC

Salin Sheen Enamel HOUSE PAINT
A QC GIBSONS 7 0 0

u n t o u c h a b l e  « # ■ # #
Rog
7.95 Cal. GIBSON'S SPECIAL Gal.

aOAB

OLD SOUTH
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL

»3.99
^  -BOB r  , Gol.

I

OLD SOUTH
LA TEX

W ALL PAINT Gal.

SOFT GOODS
JUST ARRIVED  

MEN'S
LONG SLEEV E

SPORT SH IRTS
Fall Colore 

Latoet In Stylos 
S-M-L-XL

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

L\

. / »

1 0 .8 8

9x12

VISCOSE TW EED

RUG

12JI8

OLD SOUTH
SPRAY PAINT 

1S4>s. Can

Rog. Il<  NO WHITE

APPLIANCES-
Mo4. IC in  UDICO

ICE (RUSHER
AUTOMATIC, DIECAST

M ETAL HOUSING 
W HITE SANDALWOOD 
COPPERTONE Rog. 19.9S 1647

SOMETHING NEW AT GIBSON'S 
"M ERCURY" TRANSISTOR

RECORD PLAYER
3-SPEED  
Rog. 39.9S 34.95

No. B-100. ELECTR IC

BROILMATE
BROILS, TOASTS r 
AND G R ILLS  ̂
1.YR. W ARRANTY 
RO0. 4.19

GIBSON'S UNTOUCHABLE

DRUGS

/ Gfaut Slw
TOnmiPASTR >.TOOTHPASTE \  /

/M o cLEA N S\ /Reg. n# ! I

'v 49' y  \
HAND LOTION

If

LYD IA  G REY  
BATHROOM

TISSUE \
Rolls

C LA IR O L
HAIR CONDITIONER 

4.00 RETA IL

\  /^  Hasel Blskop \  §  Gibaao Braid \
/  HAIR SPRAY 1 I  ,  ,   ̂ \I  m vahBe I I Spray Starch ■

\  39* y
\

99i SIZE/  l i s t e r i n e N
ANTISEPTIC

1.00 VALUE

VO-5
HAIR DRESSING

1.00 RETAIL

CURLER BAGS
2.28 VALUE 

CINDIB

Hair Rollers

1 GROCERIES«
IfB A ItT

MUSTARD
2SO i. Jor 33'

BIG TOP

PEAHUT BUnER
0

IB O l  GIo u 49'
DECKER  

A LL MEAT

FRANKS
a

•

1-Lb. Pkg. 45'
PORT CLYD E  

MAINE

SARDINES

Can

BLACKBURN

W AFFLE
SYRUP

Ot. BoHia

I

A
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Deputies Trock. Down 
Man On Morgan Ranch
Deputy Sheriffs A. G. Mitch

ell and Lindy Oldfield made like 
iQdians Monday to track down 
and capture a man who has 
admitted he had committed two 
burglaries.,

Plodding wearily over hill and 
dale, through pastures and 
across fields, the two deputies 
persistently followed, the foot- 
prtaits of the suspect until they 
cornered him in a brushy ravine 
on the Kent Morgan ranch, 
routheast of town.

Although the fugitive had a 
rifle and two pistols, he was 
unable^to make an effort to use 
them and, officers reported, sur 
r« td e r^  quietly.

In H o w a r d  County Jail 
charged with burglary is John 
Marvin Peters, 27, who gives 
2000 Scurry as his local address. 
Officers u id  the man is a drift
er and that the Scurry Street 
number here is not his regular 
address. He told officers be was 
an escapee from the Los Lunas, 
N. M., prison.

Aubrey Standard, chief depu
ty  said that the hunt for Pe
ters, which took up more than 
five hours of continuous pursuit, 
began with the discovery by E. 
J. Roberts Jr., who lives on Rt. 
1. Monday morning that h i s  
house had been burglarized The 
thief took a rifle, two radios, a 
pair of combat boots, roast, a 
cake and a loaf of bread.

Millers A ll
n e  family sf Rep. William E. Miller, Re- 
pabUcaa vlre presMeatlal raadidale. paset 
far theW first fam ul aartralt ia a vear at 

name aa Lake
theW first farmal 

the Miller tammer Oa-

taria. Miller Is haMlag Stephanie, 2^. Re
side hhn, left U right, are: Mary Kar 
i7; Billy, I, aad EttmbeU Amm. M.
MUIer is seated. (AP WIREPHOTTO)

Mrs.

Negro Extremist Quarters 
Raided, Explosives Found
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The (night, the mayor u id  the area 

national headquarters of a Negro was "extremely oulet," with 
group was raided by police tn-lo-en leu  activity tiun normal 
side the rM-torn section a f i 'i  thmk we are out of the 
North Philadelphia, where quiet.woods,” he u id . "but we are 
reigned today after a weekend!still watching the situation " 
of noting and pillaging I A squad of IM policemeo

The four-square-ntile area nude the raid Moouy upon 
still was under tight security. Muhammad s African • Asun 
with a 24-hour cunew In effect Tuitural Center, two Modu 
and more than IJN  policemen'from where the rloU broke out

Standard said that Mttcbeli 
and ( ^ ie ld  began their w o t  
at the Roberts’ residence which 
is north of the Plow Service 
Station on IS 20. They found 
some tracks which they began 
following. On foot, the two offi
cers traUed the fugitive east and 
south.

Meantime. Frank Parker, 
with Local 826, lUOE, repented 
the union hall had been broken 
Into and $55 in cash, $15 in 
stamps and three soft drinks 
taken. The unkw building was 
on the course of the tracks that 
Mitchell and Oldfield w e r e  
painstakingly tracing.

At the union building, t h e  
{tracks were again picked up and 
the officers, on foot, plodded 
across the rugged countryside to 
the south. The J^ p era tu re  was 
near 100 degre^  nnd the tracks 
from time to time were dim and 
hard to follow.

The trail crossed Lovers Lane 
Road and the officers picked up 
the footprints anew in the Kent 
Morgan ranch. They continued 
to follow the tracks until they 
came upon a dera and heavily 
timbered ravine. 'They separated 
at this point to seek new leads 

Mitchell swung to one side of 
the ravine, and Oldfield to the 
other. Oldfield worked his way 
through the brush and suddenly 
ahead of him say the man they 
wanted crouched under some

brush.
“I could see the rifle and one 

of the pistols on the ground be
side the man,” said Oldfield.

But because he was prone on 
the ground I  didn’t think he 
would have a good chance to get 
his hands on the weapons.”

He called out to the fugitive 
to surrender. Peters crawled out 
of the brush with his hands in 
the sir.

“Where are the dogs you fel
lows used?” he queried.

Mitchell and Oldfield said the 
man had a canteen of water, 
two pistols and a rifle, a field 
pack and other articles. Some 
of these were not things which 
had been rep o p ^  taken from 
the two establiahmttttr here.

“He couldn't bidieve,” Stand 
ard said, “th a t , MitcheU and 
Oldfield had been able to track 
him the way they did without 
using bloodhounds.”

Tm  missing money from the 
union hall and the stamps were 
found on the man. Standard 
said.

Peters told the officers. Stand

ard reported, that, be had 
walked away from Los Lunas 
prison, made his way on foot 
across the White Sands Desert, 
and had later hidden out hi the 
wooded hill country near Ruido- 
Bo He lived in the woods, he 
said, by looting cabins and 
stores.

Recently, ,he said, he had 
come back to Rig Spring where 
he claims his m oth^ I lm  and 
where he hes resided IntennR- 
tently from time to time.

Sheriff MUIe? Harris a n d  
Standard were high in t h e i r  
praise of the two deputies for 
their stubbrno perslstrece in 
tracking down the wanted man. 
The officers said they were af
forded complete cooperation by 
the city police, the highway pa- 
trofand Webb AFB in their ef
forts.

Oldfield said that at one time, 
some other officers asked if 
they could help and the two 
trackers asked that the volun
teers bring them some water.

“It was plenty hot and tiring 
out in the fields.” Oldfield 
said. “That’s mighty r o u g h  
country we were ■ waOtingl 
across.”

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your HostM:
Mri. Joy 

Fpiftnborry'
1207 Uoyd AM S-IM

An estabUshed Ntmamm  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
rasults and satisfaction.

AUTH ORIZiD

BBOOIDl
»  SALES 

•  SERVICE 
•  PARTS

Nixon A Madoweil 
Motor Co.

911 W. 4th, AM 3-4936

. Muntx Storoo-Pak 
Tape Player Far 

Car, Beat, Heme, Office 
As Lew As $N.M 

iHtalled
16M Netan AM 4-4412

OUR SERVICE SPECIALS!
1. FREE Lub« With Oil Chang*
2. Wh««l Bolonca >4.95 S«t
3. Adjust Brakes. . . ,98c

STO CKS CONOCO
1800 GREGG 

WE GIVE STAMPS

onI patrol 
Mayor James H J Tate Mid 

the resUIrtions will remain In 
effect at least until labor Day. 

In a statement late Mmdav

late Friday n i^ t.  — .  . .
M id  police foundM

Inspector Millard Meers. 
d the raid.

YMCA Group 
Picks Officers
New offlcen were named for 

Ri Y aad Tri-HI-Y Council at a 
tralnlag oaeeting held daring the 
weekend at Lake J. B. Thomas 
The ptannlng seaston. held at the 
Clyde Thomas Jr. cabin, mts 
concentrated on rules and pres-jiyid
antatloa of bills to be presented 
Uiia year at Yonth and Govare- 
■lent la Aastin 

Don White Was elected preal- 
dent Other offleers were Nancy 
Thorans. vice president: Bever
ly Wamaefc. secretary, Pamela 
LartML treasnrer, Lynn Heath, 
chaplam; and Knty Cochru, re-

flammable fluids used for mak 
Ing fire bombs, a loaded revolv
er. two bayonets and a knife 

They arrested Shakyh Mu
hammad. described by Meers 
as a former member of the 
Black Muslims

Muhammad was held In $10.- 
•W bail on duroes of violating 
the L'niform Firearms Ad. 
po«:<;es.sloa of explosives and 
vlolatiag the nuyoris prodama- 
Uon to stay off the streeu 

His attorney, Cecil B. Moore, 
prrvident of the Philadelphia 
chapter of the National Associa
tion ftw the Advancement of 
Colored People, called the hi^i 
ball a ranaom and u id  the court 

succumbed to hysteria ”

riots might have been pUnned
Mayor Tate u id . “1 believe 

that tt was designed a  
planned and that somethlag 
triggered the actloa. There were 
too many people ready to go.”

DM. Atty. James C. (TumlUi 
u id  he was oonvlnced the Ne
gro rioting and looting was the 
work of organiud outside igita- 
tors.

The rioting and looting cauaed 
dameget briwean IfM .M  and 
$3 ntSkm. Mayor Tate esUmat- 
ad He uM  he would ask federal 
and state aid to help repair the 
damage

OVA DEFDIU 
APPROVED 

PAUOtfT SM Un

Muhammad. SI. came here 
from Greensboro. N C. He has 
been nrTeated four ttmea Mu
hammad once deacribed himself 
as a Muslim leader and tlso 
uM  he represented the Phila
delphia F l e e r s  for Liberty and 
Justice

The raids came amid reports 
delphiathat the North Philadelphiaportar.

Pragram plans for meetings
during the vear were made bvl —. a ^ r \  a.
21 Hl-Y and Trl-HI-Y aflicen of p i r C  A t  i J e n t O n
the Indivldnal erouna and fcw we ■ am oH i g n * |*  w a ww ^

It wns announced that the pre- 
lUvc senlan wtn 

tMs fnH
Umlaary M a la t 
be heU In Big

viriually d e s t r o y e d  tha 
Foxwnrth-GalbreUi Lumber Co. 
and damaged a

IE Sunday nl$M. Th 
years At that time. bUh will hnur bUre. fought^r all 
be presented for conslderatlooi»blc cRy fire unlU, was brourtt 
a t the Youth and Government under cootro) about m idnipt

for the fbst Ume In several ibtilWinE Sunday nMH The two- 
time. bllh wtll^hnur blare, fo u g h t^  all avail-

Covernment 
in Anstin in■easian to ha held 

December.
Tha first fall meeting win be 

held Sept. 14 with the council 
convening at 7 p.m. and the tn- 
dtvtdnal groupa meeting at 7:M 
p m. at the YMCA

under cootro) aboot midnl 
No damage estimate was ivail- 
able

■s Qiargs far ChMrrn MM  
24-Haar CsRas Shsp

8sdl#-Tslsviusa

MB MSDE PA«nN8

Hom

Oallaa, T«

New Spray Kilh Bvgs

Imatmni N0-Raaeh 
Mtw Nw-Roweh Spray kllla 
cuckiwaclMn, aaU. npiEaia, 
iMMcts. Sprttgf-wntch tbM  
carl wp awE Ela. ScrattE. 
Baft. lt*B a awcetheart. 
JOHNSTON*8 NO-ROACH

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS

REVIVAL
August 30 Through Sept. 6 

StnricBS Bach Evtning . . . .  7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Morning StrvicBf 10:30 a.m.
» t

Listen to the special radio 
program over KBST Sunday 

morning at 9:00
. \

JOE DUKE from Alliton, Tmas 
will Im th* guMt tpMkar.

M ARCY D RIVE  
CH U RCH  OF CH RIST

MARCY DRIVE AT BIROWELL LANE

Afitt Crtfk FaU, Bamdem Cautty. T a m . in thar^NMinr of IMO Spritifa. Tlw cold p 
Peari Baar. It ia ooa of tha worid’t  boat bsMsing wataok and M makea Paari o m  cf

Aarf Bmvmt Cmtfmy: Sm A*
jring water that feeds thie fall the 
(fae world’s finest bean.

Tnm • SL JHM

( I
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S U M M E R  F U  N — Kathy Craves, tO, poses atop a 
garden fountain to provide a strihing silhouette at Savannah, 
Ca. Threatening clouds in background explains umbrella.

S E R V I C E  ON T H E  S E A  —  Patrons paddle or row out to the Nautic Bar, a sail 
boat loaded with refrashments, which Is anchored off Cesanatico, an Italian resort on the 
Adriatic. It caters to those afloat who prefer not to return to the beach for food or drink.

T H E  N E W  J A I L  L O O K  — Concrota aaeurlty scraans have roplaaad the tra* 
ditlenal Iren bare In the nawly.bullt Washington Stats Corroetian Canter at Bhalten. Kaeh 
inmata will have a private call with a view like this in tho madlum security Inatltution.
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P A I R  V I E W  — Llfhlad luncli bar with balloan 
matlf and psvillaa abacrvatlon lawar platfamsa aamblna ta 
aat Pf aa aBaativa night ahat at tha New Yark WarM*s Fair.

W I N T E R  G A R R - N ow
Italian aftarahl autfit cansists 
af a heavy yallaw. black and 
white swaatar, black fabric 
panta and stackings la mstcf 
awoatar. It's warn with a barat.

'7A3
if

D R A P E D  ' J U S T I C E '  — Oaspita a warkman'a foal In her faca, a slalua raprasanting 
jastica ransalna aalamnly alaaf whila her bach la acrubbad. The statue, lacalad aulaida the 
Federal Bailding In Indianapalta. .la being alaanad alang with three af her 'Ynandb.*'

R A R E  S I G H T  — Vau'rn. faahing at Champa, 
ana af a pair af whita tigara at tha tea In Bnsial, Kngland. 
Only nine af the whita tigara are known ta axiat In the warM.

N.

i
4

S H O W  P R E P  -  Bart Parka la primped by Danna
Axum, crawn, currant kiiaa Antarica, and Baas Myoraan, 1S4S 
winner, as they rahcaraa far Miaa America Pageant talaaaat.

S P A T I A L  R A D I A T O R " *  Toahnialan warka an raaaarch modal af an Interplanetary 
apaaaaraft antenna. Made af wfra snath aa Bna aa a human hair and paper-thin metal sup- 
parts, tha oainmunlaatlaisa davlaa waa built by Oaadyoar far tha dot Frapulalaa Labaratary.

C O O L  C A T  — Muaieian Stan Freese hat a feline 
aampanlan as ha plays the tuba In tha Mlnnaaota Vikings 
band during pra football exhibition game In tha Twin Citlea.

E N V O Y  — Margaret Jay 
Tibbatta, 4S, a career faralgn
aarelca afllaar, la tho new UA 
ambaaaadar ta Marway. She
replaced Cliflan ft. Wharton 
In tha Scandinavian peat.
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R A C K Y A R D  P I L O T  — Martin Halgala, with a youthful audlanea, aanda hla medal 
af a pre-war Bappsiin dirigible ah an a flight, via a long rape, acraaa Ms backyard. The Blaan- 
Nvik Waat Osmiany, matal taarkar apant 1̂ 000 ba«tra baildlisB tha aavaadaat madat

F A S T  F R E E Z E  -To n y  
araakad iaai Ha Juat fsaad d 
faat anaugb ta stag aptbsking prat

net packed
with a shutter apt

1 Racing  WIdw PI

In A S E A S O N A L  S H O W  — Curatar Wllfla K  Harahay drivaa a miniature train 
"Little Tear* at tha Rangh and Tumble Bnginaara Muaaam In Klnaar, Fa. Museum Is Jammed 
•aeb Aiifiiat taflb vWlaaa.prltli a naatalgla landing laaaa ataan»4rtaaa naRaa la aaMaat a^bfe

* i
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Ex-Lamesan On HPC Staff
Om  ef the aasletut ceeehee ae the Heward 
Payee CeOefe faetban staff tMa fall Is Jer-

who
early

are, treat the left, 
GteM Whida. athlettc dkecter; Jee JaeMS,

rmjwe vewege laanau n a n  m  laii ■ 
ry MOIsappe (third freai left, aheve), 
played far Ijueeta High Srheel la the i 
iMIs. Theee le the phete are, treat the

head feotbaO coach; MUlsappe aad BUI Par
ser, Uae coach. MlUsapps coaches the YeOew- 
Jaciwt bachfleld. The Jackets epea at hesM 
aitalast ACC a week freat Satarday la a  gaaio 
startteg at 7:11 pJB,

Jones Called 
Up By O's; 
Koufax Out

ay tim  e iH cn we p t m

A bad arm. A strong back 
new face. And an old bead.

They belong to four different 
pitchers, who represent the 
most important commodity as 
the major leagues head today 
into the last month of the 
son.

The bad arm belongs to Sandy 
Koufax. the ace left-hander of 
the Loe Angeles Dodgers, who

Mon
MS

son.
The strong back belongs to 

Juan Marichal, the ace lis^t 
hander of the San Francucc 
Giants, who passed his physical 
and w u  pronounced fit to i^tch 
again.

The new face belongs to 
Masanorl Murakami, a left 
handed relief specialist called 
up by the Giants, who will be
come the first native-born Japa
nese to play for an American 
malor league team.

1lM old head belongs to Sad 
Sam Jones, a SS-year-old right
hander purchased by Baltimore 
to bolster its pitching staff in 
the American League pennant 
scramble.

Mav aaw s"»aa*i;ave a.atMa||'va Oy
was advised by a doctor 1 
day not to pitdi again this

Oliva Threatens
%

Half-Dozen Marks
By MIKE KATHET 

am ciMS er«M im »  wmtr
Tony4^1iva, Minnesota’s i ^ -  

ie sensation Is within striking 
d i s t a n c e  (rf six American

League 
play«rs 

Oil'

records for flrst-year

whose real first name 
continued his heavy 

Monday, lashing a dou- 
single and scoring the

LOOKING  
'£M OVER

WMi Tommy H art

Healthy Tittle. Will 
Keep Giants At Top
FAIUIELD, COU (AP) -r 

As long u  Y.A. Tittle stays 
healthy, the New York Giants 
have to be a threat to win a 
fourth straight Eastern Confer
ence title In the National Foot- 
baO League.

Denlte the exhibition defeats 
and the trades that disposed of 
Sam Huff aad Dick Modselewski 
of the proud defensive unit aad 
Phil Kmg. the Giants' top run- 
nli« b e ^  la IM . AUle Sher
man. has a nais-happy chib that 
always will be a loag-ball threat

Always, that Is. as hatg as Tit
tle stays la one piece Perhaps 
an enerlenred back-up quv- 
tcrback will be acquired b^ore 
the season starts As of now, the

chores will fall on rookie Gary es 
Wood of Cornell, an Ivy Leaguer 
who w u  drafted u  a defensive 
back.

Tittle h u  shown no signs of 
the knee injury that be suffered 
in the champiooship game kws 
to the Chicago Bears last De
cember.

TMtle went out of last Satur
day's exhibitioa against Wash- 
in^on with a similar knee inju
ry, but It was not regarded u  
serious. Y A u H  he could have 
returned to the game but Sher
man kept him on the bench as a 
precaution and gave Wood an
other chance to perform.

The rookie responded by 
throwing three touchdown pass-

I against Philadelphia 
Ball coe

Downs To Offer 
Lots Of Loot In 5 Days
BUTDOSO DOWNS. N M -  Hat of nomincea dwindled to TV 

Approximately one mlDioa dol-ifinal eUglMet iacrcaaed the to- 
Ian  in coin of the realm will tal to I1M.M. Pour oiimnal

ihe bar-exchaagf handa here. Thnnday 
through Labor Day, thla week 

The euner, expected to gron 
hitke 
a good 
—«dD

••pre-peld’ entrants at the 
price of tlJdV each added 

another M.Mt. with two June 1

anal Al - Amerlcna Futwlty »»»"«
Sale of yaertlnn weetenlng the pot another IM

Pour i S a S r  ractfig d sy a- W  . ^ ^  ^  . . .
f. Sunday a ndj Though a total of only

control, the Giants will 
noe havt, ualesa they have aome 
mors deals up their sleevee. The 
offenae must go strong for the 
DM to Del Shofner, Aaron 
Thomas, Frank Glffbrd or new 
ly acquired R.C. Owens, while 
Dick James, Akn Webster and 
Joe Mania chunk out a tew 
yards on the ground

The atartUng off aanaon tradsa 
of Mo and Huff were followed 
by two more shockers last 
week Klag went to Pittsburgh 
despite a shoiiage of ruanini 
backs. Joe Don Looney, draftee 
No. 1 u  a potential runner, w u  
peddled to Baltimore before be 
ever carried the ban for the 
Giants.

The reecUvatlon of Andy Ro- 
bustelli, who had retired u  a 
defensive end to become a fuO 
time coach, m arts a conceerion 
to a shaken defensive unit.

Sherman, of course, b u  the 
No 1 peaaer in pro footbaU la 
Tittle, the S7 year-old bald engte 
who act a league record last 
year with M touchdown pntsei. 
Shofner, Gifford and Morrison 
have bean his favorite targets 
aad now Owens, an old San 
Fmnclaoo mate, h u  been add
ed. Thomu and Bobby Crowil- 
no. acquired from Cleveland, 
have been bttUlng Jon Walton 
for the tight « d  f t

Doubt about Webeter'a physi
cal condlUoa stin dowda the 
bacfcfield sltutlon If Webster

Goliad Opens 
Grid Practice

Friday,- Satarday.X to I
no to

Labor Day — 
aomethlag like 
toul In eveniight 
butkin.

Tha tredltkinal Labor Day 
daatec aad Ustory’s an • time 

q u r te r  borw stakes, the

addivtved to reach last Saturdav’s ||*  ^  ^  teDback. bwrked 
the dials, their starting fee of tSOO^ Morrison, and James, ex

puna dlsdi- u c h  twcltod the total another 
117.000 (two pre-pnid eUglbies 
deducted). Interest a c e n ^  from 
two banks at whick aU Futurity 
funds w

tSK.OOO AO - Am edcu Futurl 
ty. on tha Monday hoBday. Is 
tha dtechcr that flgnrea to push 
to total money la drculatlon 
ever the five > day pvlod be
yond the n.000.000 m ert.

New rwked u  perhaps the 
world*! ancoad or tu rd  riebaat 
h e m  radng stakes of any kind, 
the AB • Americu FnUntty 
porm brMkdown pmdacee some 
todned tetareMlng f lg m .

From a total of M  orlgtoal 
nnmteartiina at f S  anck.<par1- 
odk amtainlnf payments u  tha

on
another fS.HO-phtt. with t h e  
management's near tZS.OOO 
hnnn sum boosting tha grand 
to tJ  to n o t 000.

Now the way the U  (astcat 
quUifiers win cel ap this giant 

on in Monday's sixth run
ning of the An • Americaa fol- 
towt:

To the winner: tlM.OM; see- 
end. IM .tn : third. $«.2S1; 
fourth. m .M ;  fifth, 10.000; 
sixth. r.OOO; seventh. 11.000; 
eighth. M.OM; ninth. tS.OOO. and 
lOth through 12th. H.000 andi.

Vet Team Plays” 
Coahoma Friday
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

BuOdoa a rt wtndlng up beavy 
diiUs mr their openug teotball 
game of the season, n Friday 
night eogaeement with power- 
fURanUn M e .

The Bandogs, who have 
showed to a ih ^ ta g e  tai work
outs te date under a new coach
ing regime, have their work 
cut out ter them 

Rankla is one of the favorttes 
In Dtatrlct l-A. Coach Don Letch 
h u  seven offensive Marten 
back from last year, as well u
seven boys who played n ^ l a r  
ly on drihnse. The lIC  Red 
Devlli won five, lost four aad 
tted one.

wmUii h u  a total of ten let 
termen in enmp, including tear 
two-year vatenuis. Ona the 
boys who h u  already woo two 
ntm erali la quarteiMck Rov 
Winters , who conch Don I ^ c n  
tenia la one of tba finest bndca 
la West T aau  

Other two-yeer vate pUgrtiB 
with the Devils are tnddes Boa-

Washington Redskin,
halfback.

Rankin are Robert Brummett, 
1S7, aad David ZoOer. 1«. half
backs; aad KeOam Colqaltt, ISO, 
fullback. Colquitt Is only a Jun
ior.

The hitter may divide time at 
the posttion wltii Gary Upbam, 
a 174pound sophomora ap from 
the B team.

Other veterans in the Rankin 
line indude Sal Aguilar, IM, and 
Ronald Ivey, 150, ends; Tom 
GosKtt, IM, and Donald Ivey, 
ISO, cu rd s . - -

The Red Devils are compara
tively small but fast and may be 
too quick for the BoUdoga to 
contain. The Rankin 
gams is considered very 
too, a (act which wlO compli
cate matters ter the Coahoma 
line. Winters Is especially adept 
at throwing the k»g ball 

RnnUn will again operate off 
the T with an ubalancad line 
Biggest man oa tha Baokh 
tu rn  i«*t a starter bat eaa be 

to sen a lot of actioa
• n  Than, no. ateS Gary flow ■» le Kemieth Baowap « 
dtia, 144: aad center David pound Jimior tackle.
BrowB, IM. Wlatara tlpe In at Playlnt back of Wtaters. If he 
Mi needs h ^ .  win ba Doa Browa,

baefei MlllHoaDd Janlar.

Meet Deadline 
6 P.M. Friday
The n rd  nmmal Big 

Spring bvltathmal Golf Tooma 
ment opeu Friday mnnlBL 
wtlh‘04 men entered time ter to 
compete for tbs prim e being of 
tered. TV  entry Uet it expect
ed to soar to ITS the entry 
deedUne at f  p.m. Fliday.

Loenn antrllM conttnnad to 
trickle far Monday with I t  more 
Big Spring arrlngeis being add
ed to the tourney. New entries 
were Benny McCiunry, Pat Pat
terson. N. L. Patterson, Bobby 
Rutherford, Don Wnsfabum, Ted 
Hall, Ron Roberta, Son Powdl, 
Elmo PhllUpt. Tommy Yoons, 
T o m m y  Jordan. Hank God- 
by. and Wayne Holme.

BUI Dyer of Wichita F a l l s  
and Morris Haniaon of Sweet
water have also entered t h e  
toonameM.

Favorites In the toomey, are 
expected to be Bobby Wright, 
Robb Smith, Tommy WiBgareoa 
and last yeor'i wtniier, Jimmy
nUCTBOfl.

Gift certificates are bel 
given te the w lsnm .

Soles Soar 
For Ducots
Don Crockett, assistant bnsi- 

n en  manager of Big ftaing pub
lic ncbools, aold LB atnaon 
tickeu Monday to Big Spring 
High School footbaU games, n  
w u  the first day that the flve- 

unebookleu were available to 
»  general pobUc.
Tha sates nronght the number 

of eeeeon ttekats sold to Ml, a 
total wMch te sUD ] »  teM than 
teat yanr*a M i Thte telFs tatea 
aie  axeactad to bo vary cteoa to 
teat IteaMh, tty the,
time of the l in t  game, l e ^  11 

Stigte gama ttekete efll io(

Jack Tayrten, head coach of 
Goliad Junior High School, had 
141 boys report for football pn«c- 
tica when the first day of work
outs opened Monday at the 
south • side school.

The b in est turnout w u  In 
the eeventn grade u  enected. 
N, white 47 boys showed up in 
the eighth trade and 42 youna- 
rtera turned out in the a 1 a tn  
grade. T beu numbers are ex
pected to drop eUghtly tn the 
h n t  week d u  to dropouts.

When the eighth aad ninth 
graders open against Snyder La- 
roar them at l :N  and 7:M 
pm . rupectlvely, Sept. M. M 
will be aayone'i game, accord- 
lng_ to Tayrten.

“Wall be going into this first 
game coU tuiicey,” Tayrten 
u td  Tuesday, “ it'a going to be 
who can grt to thou games 
with the moeteit and score the 
fimest We won't know any 
thing about them and they're 
not going to know anything 
a b o u t  u .  It’ll ba two or 
thret games before we begin to 
know what kind of personnel 
we've got, and until then we re 
J u t gotag to have io rruggle 
along"

The ninth graders showed up 
for the first day Mondsy badly 
out of Mepe. said Tayrten, and 
they looked ragged tn an areas 
of the game. No boy stood out 
Tha eighth graders had t h e  
n m a  probteim, being out of 
shape from a summer's 
slndmeaa, aad running cxerris 
M were stressed. At the mo
ment. Tayrten said ho had only 
four or five boys who arc really

Slag to help vrith the rest of
__ I equad having to show con

ia'iha M  slderaDle improvement.
I The aeventh g ra ^ , which 

against Runnels at k p m 
in the M  stadium. Sept

Sports Dialogue:
TOM M IL L ^ , pubUclty man for the Green Bav Packers: 

“We c u  seat 42,227 la ear stndlnm at Green llay and we 
don’t even offer tickets (er u le . We Jast send eat renewal
terou. Tkere Is u  sack tkteg as baylig .......
tedh idu l game tickets for a Packer keme 
game, la fact tkere’a kardly sock a tkine 
as baylag seasea tickets aoless you al
ready ewa tke rigkts. A maa la Greet Bay 
died last year aad tkere were six raUs to 
tke kome wkere the body ley, WMtlag te 
kaew If hit tickets were for Mle."

HOSNSST

The Ute basebaU great, ROGERS HORNS
BY:

.. “I always get aleog greet wttk everybedv 
except besebell vice prrsidenta. Tkey elk 
ways seemed to be seceed gaetslag the 
gays who did the work. All yea seed la tke game It an
owner, n general n u u g c r  nnd tke mauger.**• • • •

BRADLEY MILLS, head footbaU coach at Odesu 
School:

“We teat one af to r lettermaa eods, Ed Hera, dae te 
marriage. Bat I d e a t thlak we feM u  badly a t Bob Clark, 
tke Brencke t e u h  ceack, felt. Tke girl Honi ourrted was 
the beet denhle player he had.**

nriag run u  the Tw lu 
Washington 2-1 in the only 
American League game pched- 
uled.

In the only game on the Na
tional League mogram, Maury 
WUlx and Wes Parker, who had 
one homer between them going 
Into the game, each connect^ 
In support of Don Drysdale and 
powered the Loe Angeles Dodg
ers to a 12-8 victory that 
snapped St. Louis' w i n n i n g  
streak at six games.

Oliva ad<q>ted his new first 
name in IMl when he borrowed 
his brother Tony’s passport to 
get out of Cuba. Since he’s been 
with the Twins this - year he's 
learned to adapt himself to 
American League pitching.

The 24-year-old left-handed 
swinger currently leada the 
league in four departmente — 
batting, hits, runs scored and 
doubles while threatening a 
half-dozen rookie marks.

GENE OLIVER, handy man for the Milwaukee Bravu: 
“Ooly way to keat Dao Dryadale (af tke L u  Aageirt 

Dedgers) h t e k i t t h e d r y t id c e f k is  spitter.*'

Here’s the way Oliva and the 
record-holders compare;

Average -  Oliva Is hitting 
.832 Dale Alexander set the AL 
mark of .343 with Detroit In 
1129

Hits — OUva has IM. Alexan
der holds the AL record with 
215. The major league record — 
which may be out of reach — Is 
223 by Lloyd Waner of Pltts- 

Hlgh burgh In 1927.
Runs — OUva has scored 99 

times. Joe DiMagglo of the New 
York Yankees Is the AL record- 
holder vith 132 in 1931. Waner 
holds the major league record 
of 133.

SID ZIFF, Los Angeles sports writer:
“It took last ooe week fer tke Lm  Aagelea Rama la 

revert from rkampa to ckumps. They loakrd great against 
the DaUas Cowboys, leadlag tbe opttmistir amoag os to go 
overboard, as osoal. aad predict a bright future. But tie  
bubble burst qalrkly against tbe BrtwM. The Raau were 
evea werae thaa ever, M that's psmtele.**

thaK' problem 
yad footbal

II. has 
of aot ha\in{ 

football a year ago aod 
weeks the funds 

meotate of the p m a  wUl have 
to be streaaed, before tbe coach 
as at GoUad can get down to 
taochlDg them soma of tba finer

JIMMY CANNON. New York writer:
“ Nobody asked me but; The middleweights wUI take 

goad rare of Emile (iriffltk . . .  I’m bored with all thoae 
a u n s ln e  artlrlea expteteteg whv Floyd Patteraou cooUnaet 
te f ^  . . .  Whea a wife h ra p  ie r  hoshoad cajoys reokteg. 
1 feel she deeM*t . . . Radest af all sports hum  are the 
pDcrles at the Mg golf teoraameote . . .  I feel offtee workers
C peocUs bekted tkekr ears te ImpreM tke bom they're 

y . . . Utoally tbe SMOt oapopalar p y  te aay club 
■bakes kaads witk tbe people who despise him everythne 
they woftt him . . . Notirc bow slowly the girl with Ihe aew 
mlak stele wates te her laMe te a restearaat . . .  Ret 
me the girl at the p rty  wKh Ihe riaakteg roolame Jeweb^ 
wUI have oa opea-teed saadals . . .  1 expect plgeoM te 
fly sot sf those wsmeo’s high hatr-dos.**

Oao-Unw Texan ERNIE BANKS;
**TW Dodgers' stediani In Loa Aajeles te a flue sm 

So te Shea Stedhna te New York. Bat f e u s  will have the 
beat swe when they open the Pemed Stedlam In Hsustsu.

ChiXhi Heads 
Dallas Field
DALLAS (AP) -  tt’s Uttted, 

the Dallas Open Golf Tourna- 
it won’t have the Ukaa of 

Arnold Palmer, Jack Nkklaus, 
Tony Lems, Bob NlcbMa, Gary 
Player and Ken Venturi.

This would Indicate an out
burst from officiate of tha tour
nament because, with so-many 
of the big names of the p m e  
out, the Dallas Open presumably 
would expect a faU • off la at
tendance.

But professional Earl Stewart 
of the Oak Cliff CouiUry Club 
professed not to bo worried.

We’ve sUU got a  fine field, 
the course is In top shape and 
the interert te good,’* said 
Stewart as he firepared to p t  
the tournament started Friday.

BUI Casper. Juan Rodiiguex, 
Mason Rudolph and MUcc Soo« 
cliak, who rate 5, 8, J and 10 
among the money winners, a n  
ta the field.

There also wUl be 10 (dayers 
who have won tournaments thte 
year. Rodriguez, Casper and 
Souchak have won two each.

Amateurs who wUl 
tournament were 
Monday with a quaUfylng round. 
Jess Voss of DaUas led theSuallfiers with a one-under-pr 

I. Randy Petri of Austin, Don 
WUson, Rick Proctor. Craig Ray
mond and Steve Summers of 
DaUas, and John Jacoba of Ft. 
Hood were others making R.

Six amateurs were exempt 
from quaUfying — Ed Hopkins, 
C. B. Edwards. Chto Stewart 
and Mlko Glover of Daltes, BUl 
MuUlgan of Alamogordo. N. M., 

1 Dick Je

Bobcats Hire 
New Net Man

and Dick Jemtinga of Lnbboek. 
Thera wUI bo 117 profsarionate.

Doves Open 
To Hunters

SAN ANGELO-Eddte Stray 
horn, a farmer teenis player for 
Texas University, has been 
hired u  tennis coach of Lee, 
Edison and Washington Junior 
highs here and wtll also help 
Ronnie Houdefc with the Saa An- 
p lo  High .School varsity.

.Strayhorn, a native of Pyote 
where he won the Class B state 
high school crown at one time, 
was a member of the varsity 
■quad at Texas where he was 
awarded two tetters 

After complrtlng his school 
duties each day. he wUI be la 
charge of the aet program at 
(he Colkm HUla Swim A 
Racquet Club In San Angelo

Mourning dovo aaaaon In Tex
as opened to d ^  and wUl extend 
t h r o ^  Oct. 31 with buntera al
lowed to htaM the birds from 
noon until sunaat each day.^

Tba dally bag Uralt te 12 with . 
the poaaeasion Umlt sat at 24 
and only thrao-sheU capacity 
shotgana may ba oaad Ona 
featMrad w t^  must be re
tained on drasssd doves as a 
means of field ktentlftcatloa 
with the wing being kept from 
the ^ c e  taken to tbe hunt- 
er'a nome or locker.

A banting liccnae la reqolrad 
for aayoiM golag oat of thakr 
county to bunt tho blitte.

NORM VAN BROCKUN. coach of the Minnesota VlUngs: 
“Our Tsouny Maioa Is a better aH-aroond hall player 

thaa Ibomy Browa sf the Clevelaad Browas. He dees every
thing. Bteeks. rana aad ealrhet passes.*’• • • •

MRS. BABE RUTH, wife of tho late Bambino:
“I think k u c o a l to aMogetker dWerent now. It wsold 

ke kard te pot Babe la today's game. He never played algM 
haaekon, and I daa't knew If W’d get med te M er not 
Today's players kit for kome rans, aot the averages. Babe

Caved 22 yeara aad had a lifetime hattteg average sf .342.
e'was JtM wheo he Mt M hemen. Whea Roger Marts hM II 

te INI, hte av e rap  was M i. la Ihe teog nm B’s veer 
haltiag av e rap  that rateea year salary. Rlg^T Whea Babe 
hN hte N  home rana. he hN mere thaa aay ether etab In 
the lengne. HMtlng heoM rans la a rsmmsa thing teday. It'a 
resBy aet even a Mg ttaiU aaymere . . . It'a Ukn Santa 
Cteaa every day.**

MURRAY OLDERMAN. syndicated writer: 
“ At thte s te p  af the gaam. If 1 Nved te 

wasted te see baaekafi. I’d be baay 
CMeap, the nearest Mg leagne city.’’

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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DON DEVINE. Mlswrari coach, after viewing fUms of last, c 
year's footbaU loaa to Nebrartu;

“One thtag pasries ow. After the poM  three Nebraska 
■teyert ran ted  eenek Bab Devaney aff tbe field. Tbe rest ef 

“  ala aff.*̂

nMW

iqaad carried the efficiala

latfl

Big Loss
The

aa both al-

John Roach Is Summoned 
To Duty By Dallas Pros

By DICK COUCH»NMPOMM rTM H HpvriH W rv^r
Eddie LeBaron had hte ander 

steed shoulder pads dusted off 
and his b a p  packed but the 
phone can from DaUas never 
came.

LeBaroa. the l-foot-7, IM- 
poond aerial nuigidan who quit 
the DaUaa Cowboys last Decem
ber sflcr II National FootbaU 
LMgue atasons, made R known 
Monday that he would consider 
returnhig for another year if his 
nM dob, weakened by the knee 
Inlury to quarterback Don Mer̂  
edith, so wtehed.

Tbe Cowboys however, ig 
noted Eddie’s offer and lured 
another veteran slgnaI«aUer, 
31-year-old John Roach, out of 
reUrement to meet the emer 
gency.

Roach, who understudied Bart 
Starr at Greea Bay la 19N. be
longed to the Packers so the 
Coim ys traded a future draft 
choice for hte contract. The atx 
year NFL veteran, who works 
for aa Investment firm tai Dal 
las, welramed a retarn to the 
game la the same dty.

CI*V

* VaJnrt^OiMM__  (SmVm f-W) .  .(KM UM. MMi«SmNw (Lamas* SWI at Kanai (t*SM S lir  MaM OatraN ILaocS isn  at OXeas* ( M). M|MNaar Vart (baamSia lOn at Laa (Sraaai lA. (hcM CiM ilawa iNkOaapan S-M at WatIKrawtnr MMX
raxM L l ^ a

ot*

Cowboys* Coach Tom Landry 
said Roach was approached 

bocauac be has a number of 
years left In which he can play 
with us if be wanU to whereas 
LeBaron tmuld-have been a one- 
season proposition.''

MeredKh, whose knee was 
hurt te last Saturday’s exhibi
tion loss to Green Bay. may not ̂  
be out as long aa had been i 
thought. Team doctors exam
ined the knee Monday and wlU 
make further testa next week. 
The fwmer SMU star may be 
ready for the Cowboys* NFL 
opener s p la s t  St. Louis Sept. 
12.

The acquishion of Roach — 
and two squad cuts—left DaUaa 
one over tM 43-player llmK to 
be reached today. The Cowboys 
(Tleased defensive tackle Benny 
Boyd and fullback Wewteil 
Hayes.

Baltimore reduced Ra roster 
to 43 — plus recently-acquired 
fuUback Joe Don LouMy — by 
placing fuUback Roy Walker on 
waivers. Looney, bothered by s 
teg injury, will not count on the 
list until he can ptey.

Tw(M 
■I

.... n
. . . . . . .  74

-.

.311
AOuMMTWM 7-1, T a ta  M  
tan AManM II. SI e « a  4 AaaNn 7, Part Warth I

TaSart

tan AMaMa M SI Paa
TtXaa at (Ota V a iiw **
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Far the better
LOUIS G. M cKi

'The'**]
AM 34175 2St7 Marsha Dr.
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Chief Justice,
lUbcrt W. CaKtrt, cUH ]w tkc W tke T e m  Stpreme'Caart, 
k  ttow i la tke lArary •( Us sfflce la Aastia. JasUce Calvert 
•ays lUit aiKaibm si Uw rsart ikaald spead aiare time oa 
tte  keark a a i less sa tke raaipalgB trail aad far tkat reasoa 
lavsn tke aisatlaa s( tke arsamed Aawricaa Bar plaa to fill 

la tke raart. (AP WIEE:----------varaarles lEEPHOTO)

Cop Murdered; 
roes Jailed

Mrs. Monteith 
Dies Monday
Mrs. AUca E. IConteitli, 8S, of 

911 Abrams, died at 1 p.m 
MoBday in a' local hospital fol- 
loarlBg a three months Illness.

Services were set for 4 p.m. 
today ia the Rosewood Chapel, 
with the Rev. James Renfm bT> 
flrisUng, assisted by the Rev. 
Eldon Cook. Burial was to be 
in the Salem Community Ceme
tery, under the direction Nal- 
ley-Pidde Funeral Home. The 
family suggested churcii mis- 
skms for memorials.

Mrs. Monteith was bora Aug. 
2S, 1881 in Bexar Comity.- She 
was married to George Monteith 
Feb. 26, 1901 in Big Spring, and 
he preceded her in death in IMl. 
She was a charter member of 
West over Baptist Church, and 
was active in all church work. 
She taught a Sundav School 
class until she was 81.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Doris Webb, Big Sp 
a sister, Mrs. Ed Martin 
Spring; three brothers,
Edens, Big Spring, Frank Edens, 
Buchanan Dam, Joe Edens, 
Marble Falls; four grandchil
dren and nine great-grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were F i s h e r  
Tynes, James Abbe, J. R. Gould, 
Henry Satterfield, and Leon 
Maaeey.

lAEPtlED. 
Fear Nenrees 
day In M  Mi

N C. (AP) —'them late Monday.
■ere d ie rp d  to-| ‘TTeoper W.T. Herbin's body 
rtog §t a Nertk.wai found to a cornfield off 
ray patralmaa'Ui. Oil near his patrol car. He 
to airnsi s a t of had been shot three times in the 

fore bead, with bullets fired 
from hla own revolver.

Raeford Police Chief L. W. 
Sumoa said Willie Smith Jr., 
about H. confessed to the shoot- 
tog after several hours of ques- 

ItloUaf. Stanton said Smith w u  
rOtOEADO (TTY (SCV-Mrs durged with murder.

J W. McCuOsa^ k i  raaldoat; Rurder charges also were 
W e  w  to iM fi dtod U w liT  agatnat three other Pine- 

-  7,1— . segrtm. WB Allan, Al-

Funeral Set For 
Mrs. McCullough

bsrt Reeves and Rudy Cleggafierwooa to Beet MeoMnalllas.
Ptal iBntoa. Smith and Bruton were

^  ^  • held at the Hoke County Jail to

p m. wodneodey at the atoer a ^^grtry Moore
tea  Chapel w«h the Rev E W.|CosBiy 
tdtoeffer, pastor to the Aawwi All were held without bond 
hfy to Ged r iM d i. toBctoltog.'PM<iMf > hearlag to Raeford 
aatotoed by the Bev. Pred B o6-;< *^^  '  
ostaee. Midtond Rartol wfl be 
to toe Cetorede CEy

Milch ConttrucHon Company
MIP Bckeeca Office AM S444I
Kentweod AddKIea NNe,. Weekend AM 14117

FOB BENT
S bedroem henM, Kentweed Add*n., large dea, lircptoca, 
feaee, air taadEtoatd.

FOB BENT
91N.N per BM. S bedrooai. 2 hath, CMilescd garage. ■ 

LOW EQUITY
Uke New — I  Me. OM — I  bedreeai, dea, fireplace, faOy 
draped aa^ carpeted, feaee aad akr.

FOB lALE
I bedreeau, aacloaed garage, paymeata |7S.N bnl 

FOB SALE
New three bedreeai henM ea Bebecca Drive, fatly draped 
aad carpeted, an cemplete witk refrigerated air — reedy 
to eccapy. *
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HONES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

OPEN HOUSES
e

Wasson PI. Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700 Lo Junta . Office 2500 Ann
AM 3-4331

* 3 Btdroomt * 2 Full Botht
* Ctromic Tilw Botht * Ctnt. Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES - ^

NO DOWN PAYMENT
" W l HAVI RINTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

I At (.IIIS(< 
N t \ n i  i(

•  m o rn . CM.... M M  f , /

"It's .-'ll right to use money—it’s out of the 
c.xperlmentol suige.**

AUTO 8ERVICE-
MOTOR a asAKiNo leevicdJWMWM AM l-IMI

ROOFERS-
w est TIXA S ROOFIMe AM AfWI  ̂ „ AM M m

as ■■ cô Aaan ROOeiNO

tAYMONO-S Va INT S  UXWIMO Norm erase AM s e n
O m C E  8UPPLY-

THOMAS TYeew Riren-oft. iwspivW1 Mo«n AU TM UI
DEALERS-

AAA JAMITOR SURRLV 
AM « « ;«  W. trS

WATKINS R R O o u crs-e  r. s im i

m L  I ^ T I ____
■ O ils n  FOR SALE A4

CCX5K & TALBOT

Mrs
May I t  H9I U de-

Inrtaded among inrvtvurs are 
her iMtoband. ene deaghter, Mrs
J J fredenbarg Caierado 
CRy. isro atoto. Wasley McCal-

■d Oather smith 
r a w ; 11 u d  a

It waa believed the trooper 
bed'stopped Smith's car for a 
resttoe tavesUgation. Staatoa 
mid Hnbta apparaatly trtod to 
arraal Smith after finding him 
'totrakated.

Stanim said SmMh told off!- 
cera the trooper stopped their 
car akoud 12 milaa north of Rae- 

Herbto. S . trtod to airaat 
irho had been driving, 
fight followed. Stanton

a  greet-grand 
children, and three great-grant 
grandchUdian

Actors Needed 
For Next Play
Half doton paru. some male 

and mnw female, are still ope* 
lor '*501X1 GeU C edilac" tke 
tall opentog prodoettoa to the 
Bat Sprtog iJnie Tteatre 

Another tryoat somtoa wlO be 
held toaifht at I o'clock to the 
Praine H ayhoaw at CRy Park 
Eapccially aaadad are several
Btoa to taka rotos to cxccatlve . . . . . .
board types Anyone Is tovtted were found asleep la bed at 
to tke tryoais raiardlcas of pre-'bome to the Taylortown section 
viom a c ^  inpertonce- lof Ptoehurst________________

sad
hi the fight. Herbta. Smith 

and the other men left the road- 
stde and went Into the cornfield, 
suntan said, where the trooper 
waa towt

Col. David T. Lambert, pa
trol commander, had ordered a 
stjtewlde alert after Herbin's 
body was found.

lambcrt said Trooper J.* E 
Dupree airosted Allen near a 
ranger station on the sprawling 
PI Bragg mUMary raaervatloa 
near Raeford

Umbert said Reaves was ar- 
rertnd a shoft time later far- 
Umt along a road near Sooth
ers Ptaies Bruton and Smith

113 Permian Bldg.
m CAYtOR w s t kww, carvalaR.
NW LANCASTII •rwna, Dan. WNRy rat, IWar AiraacM. 
a n  D R a x iL -S lU M -4  sw m . Sndi 

iram r. t SaRW.
■■ CINOY-S SRratt. t SaRN. Rm .

ewpaWR. Rwnaa SMtOS.
M l WOOO-t SRrai. Nama. AWaataa 

RtHMa CaMraRy WestaR. WJW.
HO DOWN eAYM SNT-VA R teO S  
I  a  S I 4  t SRWa.

ACRawaa-eARM S-RAM CM tS 
NaraM a . Ti

CLASSIC
HOMES
Buildors Of The 

Inceptional 
F IR IS ID I HOUSi

Watch Per

O PiN  HOUSI SOON

Rurol ond CuBtom 
Built Homwt

lO U IT lit  
And RENTALS 

AM 3-3544 AM 3-2521

J .
•Y  OWHIR—I
R 5
)4U WOOD. I  SeOROOMS. 1 baRia. 
WwciR. WIN MR ar WaM tar IMS. AM
Kim
I  SSOROOMS. eWlAY caraataR. aBM- 
atatata radteerataC wacaR yara m  Av 

AM K 4B R .__________________________

Sec thtsM 3-2 brkk. estb. kwa, 
$113 mo. Bank paymenu 
A transfer only. 2401 Mer
rily.

Charges $25,000 
Siphoned By Baker

,lB a wide variety toWASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
John J, WlDlama. R Del .iprlsea. including a vendina 
charnad to tht Senato todsy|chine businem and a motol.argad n  laa cmimtm J IVM-.-.------ -------- c
that W.OOO from a PhiUdelphla had engaged In 
contractor eras c h a a n e l e d  and other deals. It brought out 
through Bobby Bakar to the 
Keoeedy • Johnson IMI cam- 
p a lp  to an iUspl con- 
ipracy.

He demanded, on tha basis of 
what h t called new tvideoce 
from Don B. Reynolds, s  local 
toauraocc 
ate reopen 
stva Bobby 
lion

B. BeynoMs. a wcaj

rl, that the See- 
poUtlcally explo- 
by Baker '  Investip-

th«t Baker once told a bank hla 
net worth exceeded 32 mimoB. 
HIS Senate salary was fll.lM  a 
year.

Williams told the Senate that 
Mttthew H. McChtokty Jr., 
pliiladelphU contractor aad
Democratic fund-raiser, made 
an extra |35,I06 "pay-off” on 
the pertormance boiid for con
struction of the District of Co- 
tum l^  Stadium.

Of this amount, he said, 111,•1 am hereby asking the _ __________ ______
President and the lesderihip of h payment to Reynolda
the United States Senate to |25,I00 represented "an li
me to demanding that tols to-| w *i method of making a poli- 
vcstlgation be reopened and y^jj contribution and of charg- 
p u r ^  to Its ultimate a n d ^ j , ^ | | y , t h e c o s t t o a  govera-
^rd less of who nuy be in
volved.” WQUams said.

"The choice lies between fun 
disclosure or poIlUcal white
wash. and the United' SUtM 
Senate'and the Johnson admin- 
latratioa will be judged by thelr 
decltlon”
. Baker resigned last Oct 7 as 

secretary to the Senete'a Dem
ocratic majority after questmoe 
wore ralawl hr WUnanu and 
odtocs about his outside buto- 
neee tatereuts.

An ingulry by the Senate 
Bulat Cebnmittee developed evi- 
dtoM that Balnr had a  IM0M

the cost to 
ment contract.”

The senator said that accord 
ing to a statement he had re
ceived from Reynolds, the 
$2S.6I)I was turned over to Bob
by Raker "to bo nood as a con
tribution to the Johnaon-Kenne- 
dy campaign fund to 1I66 “ 

Winiams said that "to the 
Ufht to this new dvdtotoe. . . 1 
fsal tha U.S. Senate has no al
ternative but to reopen the Bob
by Baker InveetJpthM and can 
as R | first three wHBiieee Mr. 
Matthew McCIoifcey, Mr. Bob
by Baker, aad Mr. Don Bey

How about this* Carpeted I 
bedrooma, 1401 Oriole. 
Paint for down payment. 
|H  mo.

Easy to own. Larga 2 bed
room. 71 ft. kit, dost to 
Gottod Sefa , smaU down 
payment. ON E I7ih.

Paint for down payment, I 
bedroom brick, fenced 
yard. PmU. 3H S7W 
CaMa.

peeler 'Add. Oiitom bulK 3-2 
■ brick, good water wen, 

large lot—No City Taxest

An Extra Larga 2 bedroom, 
clotie to CoUeae, 110,900- 
102 Btrdwen.t

pepoasemions — VA A FHA 
— some raqulro aothlna 
down — Coma by our of
fice for Ust.

Don't Mist This One! 3-2 
brick. 988 Pmta. Sweat 
EquHv.

1701 DDCON

bill,Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2101

BEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE_____ A4
SIX ROOMS, tatra tart* tal.
|to jl Sv. MIS NMan. AM K4tn alMr

Hwv . • 
MANY

REAL BSTATI
HOUSE! POQ SALB

Marie Rowland
117 W. 21st AM ^29•l

Tbelma Barbara
Montgomery Elaler

AM 3-2072 AM 44460
SNA mt ei R ei^  ONUIUAI. c mtmmmrwt  «t rw

I iraRi. CrR

NO NEED

TO RENT
When you can own your 

own home with
NO DOWT4 PAYMENT

957 50 to 111 56 Total Mo. Paym.
954 90 to 956 50 (Military)

YOU CAN MOVE IN TO
DAY. WITH NO PAYMENT 
DUE TIL NOV. lit 
See these FULLY RENOVATED 
FHA homes while we have a few 
left. They are the aame a t mov
ing Into a brand-new home . . . 
b i ^ l ,  ehlalng and qUe-aed- 
spaa. Some with new, beautiful 
lawns ready to anjoy.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul O rgan Real Estate 
AM 3̂ 3376 AM 34318 tS T A J t

No Down Poymont
Clealag Cost Only.

VA Repessesttoua to aO parts 
to Towa, completely re-dene 
and ready far ecrapaecy.

SPEHAL
3 Bcdreem, p rag e , air aad 
fenced. 110% Ftoance-Ctoe- 
tog cast eel) .
LARGER NEW HOMES 

la HlghUmd Sealh and Eent- 
wwd—From $100 Month

A Up
NEW H()MES

3 Bedreema, lU  hatha, gar
age, ah’, fence, iMiH-tos. Ap- 
■rex. 113 BM .
Om  ShmR LMm CRSta. «M Lak* J. S. niMMt. taNM R 
Cm S« ewanoR. ____

» EQUITY 
IN KENTWOOD

* B iDROgMI. a feRNw. ak
trntm asaNy — Rayaiaata lUa'if'pM  aiaaNt.

COMMERHALS
MalaN. RaaaNaa aaa Ortaa la TI

SUBURBAN LOTS
Mtaar Naata. Ut «  Raal. lay Naiy.. aaR Caaalry CM  Raai

COMMERCtAL SITES:
PM l«4 Wt W la a l aaR Waal * 

tk  Laawaa aaR lay
saMO

OP TNSM  NOMRt CAN SeweNT WITH U T T L I M
DOWN PAyaasNTi ip  yo u  p a y
RSNT, YOU CAN OWN YOUR ORM Noaaa. tr a d r  tn r  R eu iTv m  
YOUR PRSM NT NOaM POR A CUtTOMOUILT NOaaa OP YOUR LIXINOI

Fane A Raach Leaaa
Opea 7 Days Week
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

S5(h A Carol Drive 
AM 44716

Heme Pheoe AM 3-1661

NEWDIETPEPSI
ImtiiaROM calorie 

ii a wbolf bottle

IN IIWIorrNI Ibm̂ IWI
7-Up Bottling Co.

2 BARBER SHOPS . 
TO SERVE YOU

EDITH’S, Nt. 1-1467 Gregg
EDITirs, Nf. 3 - l lN  Waa- 

aea Rd.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS 

Edith Owcer, Owaer

NEED

(ASH
We Leaa Meoey On 
Anything Of Vahw 
ANDY'S PAWN 

SHOP 
1366 Gregg

Acratt Praat C taaiay 
Plaaay al Itaaa Parmap

KBAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB A4
LOW eoUlTY lar aala wica t  >aRraom anR Ran. ana Wadi Iram WaaWnRtaa 
Ptaca Scliaal PrKaR aar awNR aata.CM AM J 4 J 3 V _________ ____  ___ ____
■UY LIKE RaW -m  Rawn. UO monta 
Nanay aalnlaR. W.1H. Opan. Ilir  Skn
AM ««fn _____________

rali.
U S

II YRARt PULL nanca. J aaaraawa. aan,r ^ , feyoulMut tancaa yara
SALE OR Traaa an atraa J rsam, aanaM,' tarniiPaa caUaaa an 
Ml It. caraar M MM Saltlaa. AM KIM L AM 4 MM. Taraia.
ALDF.RSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2344 Juanita Conway 
AM 4-8095 Dorothy Harland
A HINT TO THt W IV II It  SUPPICIINT 
;;-S u ^ aaa taXA. I  kaRraawta. aan wan Rraataca, canialalaly caraalaa. wan ar* raaaaa kHcnan. wacwk awn wa. aNaaaai, t  lavWv caramk tataa. aauaia tar apt. 
Mta tanca. U U Mnew CUSTOM PUILT PRICK-1 feaO 

na. -fpa anePan pan, alacirk awn ina. 
MPWMeC bSNkHR OOylMk Ei'» tara aali

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4
1 ROOM FURNISHCO pi
f?L®f*ss_***_**®*-_
OARACP APARTMeNT,

NPWLY OCCORATIO-laraa taraWwR 
1 rawn—1 raam aWk tawey apartaaanH, Nia kiHPanOata AM jL IP a T ._____
LARGS J ROOM taraMMR aparOwanT, prtvala kata. kWa paW. Ata * 4 m  ar AM k*ur
THRPP POOM IwralakaR apartariiil. tM 
manta. Wlla palR Call AM KMM.
1 ROOMS. AIR claan, RaairakiA bNl WaW Ita AM KMM. paM. Apata (M

BUYING 
OR SELLING

I  OOOO eu S iN ttf LOTS- Opanaw an Waal S r  4 4» tkaaia aPRi awna M R  
MRA r ia l  4AROAIN.I  BROROOM HOUU -> Lw pt I  raam aawia aa rama Ml Sarpaai.
LAROa APARTNkenF^Maaa. paaR taa»

I ^ L  ^ V triM S^ J?^  krkMWW ta

HOUSES FOR SALE
PRAM! N Suto f tw T

SACK TO tCM OOL-S N Jr. HI Dtan ia . M  I
iNcoaae p1Rip p r t y - p

IF . . .
RFjm NG or BUYING 

SEE-Thla Home at 
634 Manor Lane 

Now I’ader Coaatructloa .
Carl piram

AM 47742Emma Slaughter . . .  AM 4-2682|~ - —
Zelda Rea ............... AM 34035 Li:i!2c A T r A - . ^

n r a t  At a  Pi laa Plata, tarpa np ^ a ra ^  yara, lai 
SPPCIALI AltracHva 1 ptaiiii carpaiaR. Rrap a r ra n t  kntkm. tann M taNck. tancaR.
K ity rarR. IPH tan apwiy

ItT io a  LOOlTiON. ipartawa t  kaR raam krkk. camalalaly cwpalaR. tarmal RMrrp. r icwNly raRacwataa. nka yarR. 
tarpa aaila. RauWa parapa. lU JM  coil BOP PARK-1 iaariim  w ka. cww 
jR^ ii iwpalaR. I  tw an^ PaMta. yatattaa.
naai <«
MR aawty.̂

MARY SUTER

l*^sFSROOMi aata S raam aaiaapa an
oarnar IW. t kNcki af OaNaR Jwntar
tab lip  R tliN N T lA L  LOT an laa l Mta.tm  ___________
i n  P tH HlYLVANIA — tM O RO O M t. 
1lY kaaka. aN^wMnrar caanacHona. oa* 
awna WTJt paymaRta. AM t-VU
eou iTY  POR apta. f  iiW aam . aaraiiwn lacartan. a rm ttd, tancaR. prkaa tar 
QMick lala. Can Am  KOn . AM a P ia
POR (A LP; ) kaRrwim kaaaa ta kmd 
Iprinaa Cat W IR f. _  _
ra n  tALP — l~ kaRriiin kaaaa. TV) 
katat. tancaR kacRyarR. 4IM Mak, AM K ian

Slaughter
1301 Gregg______

SPECIAL
CUSTOM

BU ILT

INDIAN HILLS

. . . .  ______ __ _  , _ , 3  bedrooma. baths.
% 55Si' M ‘% ^ ^ l l T i e  family room with bay 

KwRwaoR ARpmwL rTm  Am window a ^  wood burning
fireplace, air conditioned. 
All electric kitchen. 16 x 
25 covered patio. 6 foot tile 

Value — (Quality fence, intercom. 501 (Lees) 
Home Serious'carpet throughout, drapes. 

Four Bedroom Brick 'double garage, beautiful

AM 44011 1016
Ip ROOM OLOtR NOMP

t h r p p  sso r o o m  a o« n
I >4 NIa kataa. aiackk kNcAan,

oobo FARMMP arra. M acraa caatan. Ml nerw pram. I  krlpaltan aWH — IP — • In , ^ minarWa — Cat tar ataw aarm RWInpt 
NPAR WAtMINOTON KHOOL I  n a rn m i. kata, tarpa kntnan, parapa

jo r t  PURNiPHao Apartaitnu. JM  
Waal IW^aay 14 caR AM * m k .
NPWLY DPcS r a TED  I  anR 4 rmm 
KrM m tt Ruptaaaa, 4 raam aWarMwiia nawaa. am  k 4I4A AM 4-MM.
> ROOM tURNlSMeO wtarlmaiiia. arî

Kentwood
Apartments
1B04 East 25th St.

AM 4-5444

JUST COMPLETED 
-READY TO 

OCCUPY
•  One k  Two Bedrooma
•  IVk * 2 Ratha .
•  Furnished and Unfuralabed
•  Draped ft Carpeted
•  Befrigerated Air
•  AO Elactrtc KHchaos
•  Heated Swlnunlng Pool
•  Waalwr and Diyera
t>1Rga -fOOM ta rn li^  apwanam;; cRMRiat an(T. Riwa paH. Can I m  a-niia.

aarrantan. nka yarn, aa m n .  AM
POR ( A lt  I naiewcirtm a. aaaR i 
lancaR LaeWaR 4M 4 7jm
Nova Dean Rhoads

-Tlw Nwna a« SaHar Itumpi'*
Off: AM 3-24M 100 Lancaster 
TWO BF.DROOM HOl’SE . . .

mm aRTpal. LPtia

OOU4LMS AOADDITION i  aeRraem*. I K4 Nta kataa. cw paai 
flatirk atara. carparl. tm  aaam

LIFE-HOSPn'AI/-AUTO 
ft HOME INSURANCE

SOLD V  PI aaa kNMin.
92300 PX). POR I9M

a  Wtaia m mm. AH krkk kama. nka

BF-ST BUY EVER an.
WRiataWtar. kama camatatataPww. Lai 
P N ie rK n N  a t . Onry v m  4  RUM 
Ram

92560 .

CHOICE LOCA'nON 
Wen planned and to excellent 
caodltioa. Many luxury features 
Included.

Near Park Hm School 
H06 Omga Rd ~ AM 4-5626

yard.

McDonald-
McCleskey

' Office AM 44613 
MIdweto Bldg. 611 Mali

Ta pal a paaR DtAL 
ywt naaR a paaR D tA L IR . 

hi kaaiiwaa tar a  yawa.
M S US POR OPPICt SPA CI. fWA pnR VA RPPOtSetSIONS. Cwwmardpi 
Praparti anR Sai k w .
HOP. SKIP ANO JUMP Ham CaRapa, kaaMltaWy tawPnapiA krkfc, 1 • 1. Rmi, 4 ear parS lap Riaca. tancaR. WMl Ira ' 
tar kaaaa ta claw.
SSAUTIPUL BRICK Ranck Wyta kama an I  acraa. iRaal tar dRIRran, NORMS. 
anR taaurtaaa tarinp.
BRICK t  SIOROOM t (1 kapatf < SRMa.

SWy ywtoSeVp wtorMOTtoto yeWtô ^̂ r̂irLoop iowt
SMT Ut JHQW YOU Ml H M I

LAROC MOUi a  ttaaa M RR
SACRIPICfl. Saakwai nar Itl w ik krtaa wWWUPm. WHV ptoTTV̂ towW.
g y ^ w rri 4 m m  

eu4o  u e u .  ..■■

9125 k  $84 iMONTH

krkk kama. OaaR craRN rallnp paRkllai
I tar R mm PNA Laan. '*•1'' Car.

1101 Morrison AM 3-1131

2004 . 
M ERRILY 
Kentwood 
Addition 

AM 3-3262
GRIN AND BEAR IT

"...And plesae torry the Septemberwfttoeyer-*-*dalewftw 
they go bedt le adkoetf *

PY oyrNfS — Wan kapl krkk kwna. I kaRraami. t  katat. Wapit. cankal
kalanca t ll.ia i Paymanaa. Wt. V 4AM nau

MtSC. REAL E.8TATE A-16
IN COAHOMA

2 Bedroom House sad S IjoU 
Furnished Brick Cabto 

North Side Lake J. B. Thomai
W. A. BRIMBFRRY 

3042251 9042144
Coahoma. Texas

RENTALS

RANCH INN MOTEL
Oat a Tna BaWaam Aparknanla. ■ ‘ Mantaly rataa.

W. Hwy. 10
t*IE

CARLTON HOUSE 
Furnished ft Uafurnlshad 
3 Bedroom Apartmaati 

Healed Pool — Refrigerated 
Air — Central Heat — Carpet — 
Drapes — TV Cable — W aahera 

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of BtadwpQ Lane 

CaU AM S41M

, HOL’SE ft LOT . . .
IWM.

IG SPRING FINF-ST . . .
kapwiwiai krk kama. M i tR laaa RWa pw MarWa accanli anky imM 4 PY 
kataa Oraclawa HvWnrm Pww earpw, 
Rraaai Lpa Ran-kn 4 aataiR araa N in kaaainp trita taa acHva Amar tan My. 
Itl lima altaraR tar yaur tatatcHan. 
t » j m  oa«W nal rtkwIW kawta *  NT 
tal. iMa tacR yR 4 many aikaa tafll 
makat a kama. C 4Y APPT,

TWO BDRM ft DEN . . .
BiNaa RMI. tan, taw aa 4 
na. A wanRwliH hay.

SPACIOUS — SPACIOUJi . . .
4 amy t1 I.M  —. taw ktat al ak acki. J kRrmy I kRik kwl a lpa ana wNk 
vanMy. Traaa 4 kaR kaaa M tacR yR PMP Ram.

OWNER LEAVING . . .
Takinp MR C /*M  PN *•*■ ’’**• raamy krk O v J L D  * kRrma 4 Ran, erw 4 N»MllakaR. 4
laal tIM W  kalanet.

TERMS, WE’VE GOT ’EM . . .
tW  4 flaaunta PHA MRn. Pmia Nal 
t ill . Plac kN. kar. lpa Rmlnp araa > caramk kataa. Carpw. ak canR. 4  kka 
aaaW caal a tal mart.

NO DWN PMT . . .
an tak lpa 3 kRrm krk. 3 kataa. tacR 
yR. Jwal a CO O O CS-RIPO lir 4  «

B ^ i m ^ L  8-RM HOME
nrlta a aapurk vtaar. CarpaiaR 4  RrepM, 
Ran firaptaca, W Way kRrm wita vy kata. Praily 
kll. LNIla CRtk Ran. MOVS IN

NO CAR n e e d e d  . . .
nka Arm C / V I  M . ckurckat t^ t^ . LN j L J L L r  pmit 4 aWy

COMIIERaAL BUILDINGS
M Rwn fwn araa Wky pay raW. i 
U can aan yaur awn kuHRmp pkrt 
paaR incâ na kaalRaa.

3560 SQ’ FOR . . .
lata taan n ija k . N 
wa Iwva lual taia 4 Wl M aartact RHtan. taay larmt. Coll K M 4

BEDROOMS H-l

wI tarmkR TODAY.

Helen Shelly
1211 Main S t AM 48710
ONP ACna wita paaR wwar awn. $1131. 
R IA L PAROAIN—H Acta  paaR 3 raam. WWW wak. a m  
OPP WAPSON SOAD-3 ink tanca. LW lOdSk. 
kaap kwaaa.
LOW TA XIS — PrktncallY naw 3 MR- 
raam. Carpart. ta Aara lanR Sprlnpa. 
NBAN OOLIAO HI -  t  tancM yarR. Nwr
CUSTOM BUILT-Naw  apactawa krkS,
4 kaRraama. 1 BalkA ta aora. PrieaR ta

y ^ A .  a  yA «eP0 | ^  ^

aCDeOOM WITH prNRla kWk anR an- 
kw^^rawipereaw. Apply 4W Natan pH-

aiblK>OM ~ro« ~raW. ptlpWa~ kpta W 
4Jil_Owtat Can AM AM to_
PPSClAL yyptRLY rplta. DewWeam Mk 
tal W> I/ . lykMck nprta W MNAnar H.
UM OS. mCBLCBLYtantakeR I

CLSAN ROOMS. W a  anR kaarR. UiMw M k  
WfW Ira

IM3

STaVi  hOTSL — raam  ky waaR ar nwnta Praa pRrklnp. 3M Grtpp. Irt Mwlln. M p r ,______________ _________
WYOMING H OTfL. HIM  „mB>lattaRII 
raamt. 3141 waaR RkR ae. TV. BHnr» Iraa pprkfcip. Akca CkNRwi.___________
■OOM ft l OAlD___________
ROOM ANO RaarR. WM Rtaca ta kvA 
mrt. ta rnaal, M4 OeNpR. AM A41 .
rUlNiSHED APIS. R4
.  ROOM PURNISMCO MPrlminl. 03 anp 3W Baal I3ta AM 44IW^
I  ROOM CLSAN'furnlakaR Rwptat' AM

iln ctaaM. Ak Perea 
MP Rwnntit. >

MOORRN. NICPLY
totoUtoVŜm ĝ̂ ŴW.partannal pratarraR.Ami_______________

4Rm.____ ______ _______
LO VtLY, MOOtRN. 3 rawita, kata. kA  RicarWtR, nkaly kknHkaR. tarpa rm- klparWar • km nr cemktaeltan Am-
Ci  ctatalt. carparl Eittall'a Apwimanli, 

I Baal ata, AM 4RW3
NldSLY PURNlSHPD-l' kipraam pp- rppa pparimj nt Ow-ppa wNkataakar 
cannacllana. Orapaa. naeHy carpalaa. lai
WaW I Ita M r a W . __________________
(KjRNISHCb APARtMtNT tar rani 
nw  Kerry, M4 t m  pata. AM A«S3 w 
AM K1M3
PURNiSneo I  ROOM Raww . riRaea rWaR, cwpalaR, ak cpnRilluiiaR. vaWaR 
haat. » K  Jeknaen. AM KM Tt_________
t AND 3 ' ro o m  NrWakto MlHmaWi . 
ak tanRlllonaR, WHl polR. raaaanaT 
rani. AM K3T44
I  ROOM PURNlSHtO ^  -8srs.aia> 'w aru'as:
N i2t i  ROOM tarMtoto

W firiH E D  APARlllENtf 
ft ROOMS

For PermsMBt Geasts 
ROOMS from 910.00

APARTMENTS from fTi.N
SETTLES HOTEL

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1 and 3 bedroom furalshed or 
unfurnished apeftments. Central 
heal, carpet, drapes. ntllltlM 
paid. TV Cable, carports. r»- 
croatlon room and waihaterla.
2 blocka from CoUega P u t  
.Shopping Center.
AM 34216 16» East 6th
COMPLSTCLY R SM O f^ aO  ~ l-sCkaR- raam aparknaWt. l iK B  waak, mm 
iitaiM li rataa Daaart MWai W l Scak- ry, AM 44131
TWO. tN RBC, taar raam ip irk P iili-tokM̂ŵtoMtoârofŵ mwto wrow ŵ svvwvftitoa •••••W WtapaR kRta. AM 4*10 altar Ato pm.
fUBNMHED HOUSES____ B4
3MALL fURNtSWeo tmmm an OWtat! n̂ ap raapiparalar. aWk aaap iraaaa. kUN 
pW4 IM. aawit w«y. AM KMM._ _
t  SMALL rotiwiSNCO l^ ia i  M US lantan, } rawwA ana kata, ak aanpLkwwr. c m  AM 4-flP tmrnr * :«  p.m.
TWO SeOROOM tarâ RtaS kauta. tancaa yara. araataw cannacNana. aaataJn cNe*

N IC ILY  PURNIIHCO 3 MRa paM, »M manta. Ak
4 ROOM PURNItMIO. SM

LARGS AIR 
Waal Ita. AM’ L l "
NICRLY PURNISHCD 1 RaRrawn «M*R|W. data W. 371 manta, waaw RRlft am  taka ana ar iwa ewaaran. CaR AM 44 ttr  
w  AM Ktais tar key.
owe ANO Iwa kaan am kwNtai Ito to  
llS.ta amak. UtaNNaa aaW. Mk M P It tota

a ROOM PURNISHIO kaaiA ciaaa Jp  waR VA ItaMitai. Mlakiaplwp caialwt manta AM KHI7.
7 PCDkOOM PURNISMCO tm m  kom r. ak canRiiientR, cawrw kaM, tancai 
yarR. I  ktadtt W aH idiaeta. AM $4tP . 
I ROOM PURNISMCO laaMa. caN AM 
4-7734 a«tar a M p m awawkna.
1 room '  PURNISMCO kaaaa ta rw a' ta T w  3 paapta. ktHt paM. MM pawry.
PURNISMCO' CLEAN 3 raam kavaa, 
Mb WM*9fl ciMifHr MCCî  W f#  pP̂ w
wcaltaiL kpRly IM  Wilta.
PURNISHIO 'H ouse  tar rant, 4 raama 
WIR NMWM. IM  iR il Mk. kRta PRM.

UNPUINVHED HOUSES

tata weiT lawi. t  aeoeeOM  awkirnlMaM , 
kaiiaa. Aiww AM m  AM
odWhAati I 'aeoROOMir

Naar OWtapt
iMrkata • a n f I 
RtTAM 4-77*4

> 6 r  s a l e  o r  r e n t

I  and 3 Bedroom Home*
No Down Paymaat 

roraltoied or UntenWwd

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO. 
2110 Uth PL AM949I1



6-B
KN TA LS

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., Sept. 1, 1964 
B KINTALS i

UNFURNISHED HOUSES. B4 L’NFURNISHED HOUSES B4

S MDKOOM UNFURNISHED ROM. MS manfli. nmtar paM. 
ar AM }.44(IS.

fwor
4-tiOI

THREE EEDROOM—or twA btdraam and 
d«fi. Lancmitr, AM 4-MIS.

AVAILAELE SERTEM EER W-Nlca 3 raa«n hauaa. lancad borkyord. plumtMd tcnoQl. S4S monRi, wolrr

n bock of W14 AM 3-44M for

c
tr, naqr I t-SW  efiar S. IMfi mil waak

AAay ba of

I  KOROOM HOUSE Sycomora. OS monff ytawlnp oppoinfma n l._____________
EXTRA l a r g e  2 badraoim. Seum tMa, Eoil Hlgiiway M, S o n d _^ li^ . at rant

J X

Eoat________  _
vyooo. 2 BEDROOMS. clOM to Cel- MS manrn. lancad yard. Coroga. 
t ^ l ,  AM 4-73M. AM 4«05.

RaoMmabla rani. lfl-S3ltsign.
LARGE. MODERN 2 badroom homo twaan Sanior High 
tchool. ISOS Owam.

Elamantory

The Shamrock Oil and Gas Corporation is em
ploying gasoline plant, refinery and field per
sonnel. Men between 21 and 35 years of age, 
with high 'school diplom|ts or equivalent, who 
desire regular employment should report for 
Interview to Shamrock's McKee Plant office, 12 
i£ les northea.st of Dumas on the Sunray High
way, or phone Dumas 935-2141. Available jobs 
include refinery and gasoline plant operational 
and clerical work; maintenance and craft work; 
and field production work.

i O K f

An equal opportunity employer.

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l

Phone, tell us how 
m u ch  money you  
n e e d  to m e e t  all  
your  seasonal e x 
p e n s e s .  Take up 
to 3 6  m o n th s  to 
repay. Do it  now!

M
.kno*

Ml
fg n U

Btobb
_3 I
hmoai

$112.50 
274.90 
506.78 
750 85. 

1197.52 
1495 04

$800
19.00

$27.00
39.00

$44.00
54.00

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rant, wirad 
far alactric ifova, $30 tnonm, tU  Sat- tlaa. AM 44*7$ ar EX f-4SBS
4 ROOM HOUSE unfurnlalMd, plumbad TVS Eoatfor woitiar, ctaaa to ictioelt 14m. Kay at 700 Sotl ism
S ROOMS UNFURNISHED. compMa^radocorotod on Imlda, MS menm. 
Wood Call AM 4-7043.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

^ 2 9 :
UNFURNISHED TWO badroom naor ,B«a, nawly radacorolad, SSS monm. 

Milt paw. AM 3-2000,oaa«, 
Y  Mil 
MCROl

Tka aboaa daaa act laelvda iataranca
..CROSS THE itraat from Collaga Fork Sho^ng Canlar of 404 BIrdwall. 4|llca 2 
badroom homo, MO. 3-2737

LOANS $100 • $500 • $900 • $1400 AND UP

C O M M U N IT Y
FINANCE CORPORATION 

o f  Big S p rin g

106 East Third S tree t.......................AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over J8  years!

2 BEDROOM HOME, Hardwood flouri. floor furnoca, air conditioning, 220 wiring, fancad bockyard, goroga, vary 
Mca, claan. AM 4-22SS.

UplMlstered Sofa WO/A 
Choice -Of'Materials

Fraa EaHmdtaa — FMB-Up gad DaNvary — FMonclag
ONE-DAY SERVICE

“Sood Wart Daotn’t C o tf^  Pmf*"
AM 34S44 S ill W. Hwy. M

>4

'64 OLDSMOBILE
PULL SIZE '64 OLDSMOBILI

JETSTAR 8̂8̂
4-Doar. FaOy equipped wMk Jetaway trausmlsiion, I 
pewer steeriag, power brakes, radle, beater, Uated 
wladsbteM, deiaxe steertag wheel, white waU tires.

datroalore, i
b4. poaaarBif. 
aodl Bath, r V-4

with glove compartneut, hood aud traak Ughti, S-|
condltloMd.|speed wipers and washers, factory afar 

WINDOW STICKER 
NIM.14

$ CASH
PR IC I

$

2 OEOROOM b r ic k , Forkhlll, corport, 
and worklHop. SI IS, AM 3-4S27.

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

FOUR BEDROOMS, 2 bamt on Gordon 
City Highway. AM 4-7413.
FOR LEASE-130f Baylor, 3 bodrooma. corpatad living room, olr condlthmod, 
woahor-dryar oonnactlana, Wrga potto, 
fancad bocbyord. AM 4-M30.____

I  ROOMS, WASHER connactlont. HM1 Eoat 14m. Inquira 1004 East 12m.
LARGE 2 STORY locotad 411 RunnoM, coll AM 44415 or AM 4-40f7.

LARGE SIX room houtd lor rant ar aola.IS X II  knotty pin# kltchon, gWaaod • In 
woah room. STS menm Sot Roy Ro
SnydarRoy'tHMi

(oy Robtrt- 
Truck Step, one milt on

SUBURBAN UNFURNISHED t  heuta, 2 mllat out Son Angalo HWB-1 woy, S40 monm. AM 4-4ff3.

HURRY, JUST 18 NEW OLDSMOBILES 
TO GO! THESE CARS ARE IN STOCK! 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

3 BEDROOM, REDECORATED Wothor connocllono. I l l  Aylford, AM 4-400f.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM homo, foncod yord. Celled School DIttrIct. AM 4flS4, AM 44203.

SH R O YER
M OTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC

4M E. Srd AM 44CSS

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED homo. Coll 
AM 42121.

American Automobile Assoc.
•  24 Hour Emergency Rescue Service
•  Legal Representation Before A Court
•  World-Wide Personal Accident Protection
•  $200.00 Guaranteed Releose Bond
•  $5,000.00 Beil Bend
•  World-Wide Travel Service
Decide now to enjoy the many edvantegee, priv
ileges and peace of mind of AAA membership.

Memberships Available At

Wilson's Insurance Agency
1710 Mein Street 
, AM 4-6164

FOR RENT nico 2 bodrooma. good lo
cation, plumbod tor wothar, SSO. no Wilt. — 1 Banton, AM 4-44U

BUSINESS BUILDING tor leoM, good tocdtlen, clOM to Bom , Wonty of pork- Ing. 2B x 3$ toot. AM 4n«7.

BUSINESS SERVICES E EMPLOYMENT
TOF SOIL dPd fIB ibwd. CoU A. U  ISI»arfy> Itoiry, df AM AjifB, AM 44141

HELP WANTED. r - i

HOUSE. GOOD conditton, S robmt. bom. 
cenvbnlant to primary and High Scheolt.
i*!L‘

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
2210 J5QUARE FEET

TOF SOIL. oWcMw tdnd, torHIlHr, coll- cho, driveway gravel, moaonry tond. wall

NICE, CLEAN 1 and 2 badroom heutaa. corparf, woahor tonnoetton. Apply ISM 
Stofa AM 47074.
ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN, 2 badroom. Cor- Hying room, Wr conditlenod. panel

ortring, toncod yard. 
2SW Weal ISIh, AM 3-2M.

goroga

2 BEDROOMS. FLEN TY ctoooto. woahar cennacflen, near tehaal No Mila paid. 
in i vtrginlo. AM S-32W_________ _____

Ofhca building dividad Into I  afficn, control haot and rafrlgarottd olr condl- llonlng Off atraof porking, front and raor. 
Locotad 3S5 Banton Straaf on Snydar 
Highway batwaon Srd and 4m Straaft. Coah or larmt.
AM S2S13 AM 47312

rotki,̂ jford jo c k i, bockhoo hire. Chorlat
Roy, 47171.
CITY DBLIVERY Hdnt dbnobf onyfhHto Move lurnitura. Rotoa W canto to SS OO.
Coll AM 417W, AM 3-222S.

Laom How You Con Eom Tor Cam 
mlaalona wMh Ann du veil CoamoNct W rllt or coll 107 Woat Hh, AM SAlIt 
from 4:044:00 p.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Douglass Construction 
30 Y ean’ Experience
Wt Do Our Own Bulldina HELP WANTED. MiM. F4

★  SAVE TODAY ir

' 6 1

NICE, LARGE 3 room unfumlahod hovaa. newly radacorolad. lecofton. 147.50
par menm. AM
TWO 2 BEDROOM hewaaa, S45 ond 140 monm, 50S Watt om. Near tchool. on povornonf, Itoer fumoca. Rtumbod 
tor woahor. AM 40371

LODGES
S T A T E D  MEBTINO BU Spring Choptar No 170 
R.A.M. Third Thuradoy aoch monm. 0 00 p.m 

R. 0. Browdar, H F,Ervin Domai, Soc.

Repair, and BulM CoWnoto
FREE ESTIMATES
PHONE AM ^2«21

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED heuto rent, 409 Boat Mm, ctooo to achaelt 
AM 47550

I STATED CONCLAVE ■Ig

ECONOMY FENCE Company, cador and 
radiMoed toncot Ouolify gworontaad. Coll 
Cecil Drake 3f1-5S44.

•  W RECKER SERVICE •
D AY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

UNFURNISHED HOUSE Ot Ml Lancd4  
•ar. 4 reemt and bom. Coll AM 4-519. oHar 4:H  R.m . ___________
MODERN HOUSE, unfumMiod. 3 Eod- loam lecotod 407 Eoat 13m. Mtaaly r»- 
ivieitolad. now bolha. atoaf kUchon coWr, dryer, alactric atovo con- A 447W. Applv-424 Doltot
FO R REN T — unfurnlahad 3 bedroom 
b rick , control olr-haat, corpatad. 120 w ir , 
mg. toncad vord Good nalqhberhacd ISOS 
EoW Mm AM 3-SHO
1 BEDROOM, FLOOR fumoca. Mr con- dWtonod OH rtwnm FL 3-4145
ub FURNISHED ^THREE ra

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

SH A STA  : m t  S A L E S

hovaa,
woRi-in ctoaat
toncod AM 42131 ___________
4 ROOM UNFURNISMEb haupf tor rant---- X. — MagppoonDWa BB9 mofivn.
AyMtrd AM 44153.

Roy Thomoa, E C. Horry MIddlaton, R tc
STATED M EETING Staked Ftoint Lodge No 5*0 A F 
and A M. ovary 2nd ond am Thuradoy nighto, I  00 p.m. 
Mambart urged to attend, ’ vlaftora woicoma.

R E. MltrhaH. WM. T R. Merrla, Sac.

Apply f04

stated meeting ■ lbSpring Lodge No. U4I A F  end AM. tvary lal*̂ and Srd 
Thuradoy. 7:30 p.m. Fleer 
tchool. inttructlen or dawaa 
work avary Mendey, 7:3B. VM- 
•tort walcema.

H. D. Browtr. W.M.
A. J. Allan. Soc.

WILL CLEAN yoor forogi 
remove treat, ctoon-up 
AM 44410.

cut the weada, Mba. tortllliar.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

' 6 1
THUNDERBIRD Coupe. Power steering, pow
er brakee, Factorv air conditioned, radio, heat
er. Low mileige. AN EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 
CAR.

FOR CABINET Work and tomRuro ro- cWI Bob Sliaon, AM 4-4401, I4M
**A FflvoM Emptoywa FEMALE 

BOOKKBBFER—ago to 41

GORDONS REFRIGERATION aorvka.i MALE
j s s r ' i s r s r o a t  'TtohxS; m̂
44S3I

I. G. HUDSON

taper larKO

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-25S5

Top Soil — Fill Dirt — Fertilizer 1 m en , 2 w o m en  praianwy entpleyod. 
Catclaw Sand — Driveway
Gravel — Asphalt Paving 

AM 4̂ 5142

11, hovt cor, work 3 •Hrtgt. waakande MIHtory wi 
tntarvlaw. coH AM 3MM4.

Raura ■**- For

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

SCHOOL SPECIALS f
PONTIAC Catalina 4<loor aedan. Power a te e r-^ ^  
ing, power brakes, power windows, power V  
aeat, Factorv air conditioned. Hurry this one W 
will not be here long . . .  f

1 

!

CHEIVROLET Monza Coupe. 4-speed 
mission, radio and heater. A REAL 
CAR.

trans-
NICE

VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan.- Few-epeed trana- < 
mitaion. beater and white sidewaD tlres- J e t ' 
buck flnlth. DRIVE THIS ONE.
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, Hydranutic transmission, power steering, 
pewer brakes. A REAL NICE CAR.
PONTIAC 4-door sedan Has radio, heater and 
Hydramatlc transmission. A one-owner cari 
that’s really nice.

CHARLIE CLANTON JIM CROOKS

SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR RENT c«mplafa4y rtdacarotad 1; 
badraama. ROroga. toncad, good toco- 
NtfL Coll AM 4431. AM MS4t

AMERICAN 
AUTOMOBILE ASSOC.

2 BEDROOM, UNFURNISHED, ttueco Atwim Mflllty room, ISO manm. 301 WrlMtl, Membersnip AVEtUble At
AM 45W3
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. 355 menm. 7 Abram. AM 44254 ar AM 4 SB54 tor 5

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424 I, 1, or«d 3 EEOROOMS-ctoon. od tor woah
AM >513b

plumbad tor waehar, cdrpon. toncad 
iH n .  A---------  -

WILSON’S
INSURANCE AGENCY 

1710 Main St. • AM 44164

BE READY FOR THE GREATEST 
FALL LINE-UP OF NEW SHOWS 

NOW . . . .
WITH A HOOK-UP TO THE CABLE 
(Only 20< Ptr Day) DIAL AM 3-6302

HOUSE OF CHARM 
Due To Popular Demand
Wa Art Extending Thia Special

Two $16 00 Permanents ..SUM  
Two I12.S0 Permanents ..$13 00 
ABSOLUTELY LAST WEEK 

AM 3-3646 1507 Scurry
Shop Aim of EENNETT HOUSE

f e r t il iz e r . mi tond, dt 
AM 42212

TOF apbrhHnaa_  ____ A prlw tor you auch dt d
’ -****” *'■■ ”  cryatol nackiocp—aarrm *. taf Jbn WIHtomt. , ,00.  MiRRO Automatic paredtator—ft yoall

anal ^  Oafolla. aarlto: |
RAY'S FUMFINO Sarvtca. eaata 
laplK tortkt pun>pad. dNchlng Caat aapfic tank holat dug. AM 4717B.
CONCFETE WORK, haute ttoba, toundo- 
tlant, drivdaaaya. poftob. drIvM. woHia. curb, and flto tancoa Baortla McChrlt- 
tlon. AM 44bf0.

give ua m# right
What'B In A Name?*' 

851 Berdan Ave., 
Wayne, New J e n ^

TKKO BU  WHO
S 0 4  ■.»FOl —I

APfSECIATI YOUR BUSWZSS
A M

OkRFENTRY -  TEXTOHINO f X ? !  HALFWAY
POSITION WANTED. M. F4

—Fainting Any alio |db. Cdfl AM
DAY'S FUMFINO Sorvico. caaepeeja. MF-lmimitoa naflca. tic tonka, graoaa took* ctoom^ Raoaor*-|, AM
bbla. 2$It Watt 14fh, AM 42M3. I-----------— ---

HOUSB Sorvict Enterprlaaa, 
to WIM «orb on bai 

4WI4. AM 4110.

HATTERS ^ •F IN A N C IA L
MATS CLEANBO and Btocfcad D»c/kkiAi tAAbia47«D Coma auf oW Ion Angtoo HIW< .PER.SONAL LOANS
•loy to Hat tt^

H-l

OOLD BOND Stempi aaim the boat Flro- 
Itana tire dtol to Big Spring. Jbnmit 
Joaoa. IS il Ortgg.
OUR o n ly  OBLIGATION la to aur cut 

eyelleble. divl

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
FOB FAINTING, pdpor bBWRtoB and IbF-tonfng coll D M MIIMr. UA 4440.___

FAINTING. Ropar hghgtoto bbd- toping and t ixtonlng. Fred ^Miap. 
-3334, 1407 Scarry Sfraot.____________

M ILITAFY FBRSONNEL-
Oulcb Loon Sorvicto IM  43MS.

SO ;x.
FOR 
dino.AM 43334.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
c o n v a le s c e n t  h o m e . 
or toto. E xparlewcbd caMrt. J. L. Unger.________

no

I dandt otoara oppllcabto, rapŴ  cMlm aery. I ICO, Indapandant odiualara._ Fire, coiuat- I ty. outomabila end haapitallwtton Inaur. 
I once, tpactol aarvtct tor hoiordewa outo- Imoblla riak*. Sat Wantt inturonco Agan- 
Icy 4t 7 Runnali. AM 44403

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KM ID KW AB KO SA KCBD  KV KM

CMAftNBL 1 MIDLAND
CABLE CHANNEL I

CNANNBL 4 BIB SFRIN* 
CABLB CNANNBL 4

CNANNBL 7 ODESiA
CABLB CHANNEL I

CttAMNBL n  LUBBOCK
CABLB CHANNEL I

CNANNBL t  fHONANANt 
CABLB CNANNBL 4

TUESDAY EVENING

1:1$

1 1 i■ ■ :4S

:Tm« MtcM Oeme 
iTOit MotcB Gam« 
Lfti Mokd •
Lftt MoRr •  Dtst

[ 5wcr»0 Storm 
! VerfO Storm 
Owrmrol lOospftol 
G«f>«rol Hospltol

Secret Storm Secrot Storm 
Mevto Movto

Mbtoh Gant* Match Gam* Fric* 1* RlgFf 
Fric* 1* RlWlf

'Kemk Kornlvat Wotly Gotor Uncto Gborg* 
IThrM Stoogn

TrefimestorTfMlImMBtBf
Treiimester
TroUmotttr

MevtoMevto
MovtoMevto

Fofhor Kn*w* S«*l 
F*fhor Knmto Baat lu g a m i 
luearrn**

jVbkl Baor lYagi l«ar 'krlnktoy Mtoon 
Ikrlnklav Bagen

Aitim  'N' Andy Amo* N' Andy 
C IS Now*
C IS  Nrwt

Admiral Feghem 
Admiral Feghem 
Waller Cremlto 
Welter Crenkito

Yegl Boor 
Yegl Boor 
krlnktoy Rebert 
krlnktoy Roeart

'N««*
W Ttxo* R«pan Mr Nevok 
Mr. Nevok

Local N«w« kruco Frotlor 
McHoto'* Navy McHato'f Navy

wwmwr
Seem
AnthotogyAnthetegy

Now*Now*
Mr. ttovob Mr. ftovab

IMr. Hovqt 
Mr Oiovok 
hAommtt of Fwof MemertI •$ F««r

Hl̂ h Adv«rvtvr« 
Ht^ Atfvtriturt 

Adv«ritur«
High Agvtwturt 

Atfv«ntur« 
High Advoniwrt 
High Agvgntvrt

Mr. Nkuak E lr.. NkMk 
Farwkf'S DyM(S»tor

'Rkhord keen* 
iBkhard keen* 
'Richard keen* 
IRkhord koen*

Frfticaal Juncfien 
Fotticeet Juncfien Jock.Sonny 
Jock kinwy

Cemedy Tima Ceme^ Tim* 
Jock kenny 
Joefc kenny

CttocBrntts
Clwcfcmaf*
OtockmolaChadonat*

'Grant ond Lm  
iCront ond Lm  Grant ond Lm  
Oram and lm

FroncM Longtord 
FroncM Longtord 
FrancM Longtord 
FroncM Longtord

looTHi PorgoiM
Hefei Forndtoc Hetol FamdM* 
Hetol Forodtoa

Grant, and Lea 
Grant and L*a 
Grant and Lot 
Grant and L«b

iNtw*. w«am«r 
Iw Tbx. Tedey 
ITenWd Show (c) ITemitof Shew ic)

Now* Woolhor Now*. Woothor Loto Shew 
Leto Show

Now* W*dlh*r SMTt*
^ t o
Mevto

ffbê t. Wâ dhdr Now*. WbdRtor 
TarSm  Show (el 
T iiiw d  Show (c)

'Tentghf Show (c) 
Tonight Shew (c) 
Toni^  Shew |c) iTonl^  Shew (c)

Let* Shew 
Lot* Shew 
Loto Shew 
L^c Shew

Tonlkhf Show (c) I M p  khow (cl

TraM Woof 
Tram WMt

CombatJ-  ̂ ■Cbmoof
McHato'f Navy

arootoot SB. on Barm 
etaatoN Sh. on Barm 
GfObfoN Sh. on Boiih Oroatobt Sh. Oh Barm
Tito Fugfttva The Fugfltva
|̂w ^ttlvoFuffllva

iwwhp vfwinar#Movto

WEDNESDAY MORNJNO

ITedey
iTadoy
Taday

ITadoyTodoy
TodayiTadby
iMoka R'ffi tor D'dy 
Moke R'm tor D'dy IMory Orlfrto (c) 

IMarv GrItfM <c7

IConeantretloo 
Concantrellen 
Jeopardy (c) 
Jien rdt (c)

Form Fora 
Surrunar Samattar 
Summer Samattar

Cortoona
Copt. Kongorae 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Co)9t. Kongoree 
Cam Kangaroo

iSdy Whan (c) 
itmf Whan ft) 
ITrufh or Can. (e) 
ITfvfh Of Con. (cl

Get m# MtatogeCat the Mattoga
I Lovo Lucy 
I Lovb Lucy
Tho Raoi McCoy* The Real McCoy* 
Fat* And Gtodya 
Fata And Gtady*
Leva Of Lift 
Lev* Of Lift 
Ttnn. Emto Ford 
Ttnn. Emto Fard

Copt. KohEBiao CoW- Kongoreo 
CdW Kangorob Coin. Kangaroo

Moming New* 
I Leva Lucy I Lpvb Lucy
T>* R*ol M cgy*Tho Rm I I 
F*fb and Giddy* 
Fato and Giddy* 
Lov* of U l*  
Lo^.Lhb.wMrcIl

BYn tor DaddyNMn R'm •Wbfi Ibrtar Ward (clfar WNd (d

nto Ford Tm OidgliiE UW f Tivei
w id n e s d a V  A ir iM o b N

COSTUME SHOF-MIdtand MU 4a94, 
ISBISaum W*b*t*r. Near tawtorohlp- Co»- N̂ toob f*r lha acobaton. Foot ob̂ rk 
Coll, writ*.
FOR D ELIVERY of Itto Abftona Ropon- to your bam# or buoin***—con
AM 4M II or man your oubbcrtpfton to ~ ~ tm  Ruftool* Shoof.Mr*. j*a  C  Byrd.
PERSONAL C4

HOLIDAY INN’S 
“GUEST OF THE DAY ” 

MONDAY
Dorothy Taylor B Mr*.Mr*.

B a ^  Maara
TUESDAY 

mrtry/ma c*Carmm

WEDNESDAY
Mr*. J*rry F*r»ay1tto

THURSDAY
Mr*. Thomo* Brawn

FRIDAY
Mr*. Btmic* NoH

-'Your Heat from CtoN to Caoif-
East Hury 90 AM 4-M21
RUSINESS OP.
ORIVE-IN r e s t a u r a n t  tor *oto 
Mom . Far turfhar Intormotlan coll 
42MB after S:00.
SALE: LEASE an metal and troilar 
4ork detog Mca bvoltwaa. Ml haoim 
Krcoa *oto. AM 41M4 Or AM 4407.
FOR SALE—Wall aatobtlNtod water wall aorvic*. Owner leaving town, will *ocr|. 
flea. Far torlltor ' '
43342
FOR SALS: Laa'a Stor* and Sarvtca 
SfolMn. Eufktlng. flxturia and ttoOL AM 
4EM . AM 4 ^
lUSIN ESS SERVICES
DRIVEW AYS-CURBS-Fafto*. Sottotoc- 
foctlon guorontfod Fro* aattmof**. Coll 
Ray Etohm, AM 411*2, AM 4243*.

Sarvic*.M s a l e s  and 
BIN Land, dOl Mxon. AM 44SO oftorELECTROLUX  BIN Land, 410 
4;(X) waafcdoy*.

Jack Latanna

■ :1k IHlfhwav Follis  s r ^"  :4 I iTIto Doctor*

wont Adi
A* Th* World Turn* 
A* The World Tumi

ffWi Main fflih fWon 
Ai Ihb WarM Tbrns 
Aa Em  WarM T m

FgBshMcg Fataward
Hbmm Fgrty
ItauM Forty
To T*M Th# truRi 
t *  Tan Til* TruRi M r* *f NMif
K s  *4 ni9 r

T* Tah Ew TruWi 
ta  T*E Rm T rd ii

i S ^ s

Z9L

IS
. ,mmmm |nil«

Toda/f
FM PROGRAMS

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS COSMETICS i 4

SPECIAL
Limited Time Only 
SERVICE CALLS 

$3.00

W IL C O X  R A D IO  If  T V
e am and fk Orel* Driv*

A M  4 -n 8 0  B ig  S p rin g  c h il d  c a r e , my

LUZIER'S f in e  CoamaMc*. AM 47114, 
Ik* Ea*t ITih. Odtaao Mem*.
CHILD CARE J 4
LIC EN SED  c h il d  cot Ilka Wood, AM 4-197
EAkV SIT your h 
4714L 407 Watt Sm.

AnvtVn*.

c h il d  c a r e  your Boat ISm. AM 4 tn
Ohytbn*. 11

BOXER oppllano 4^1. I!
TV and Rddto Repair.
rapolr̂  Cd Ik Hdrdln^L

CdH day nr

2-Way Communications 
Sales and Service 

i  to 190 Watt!
Foetory AuWiirtoak On 

Ganarol A JotHwan
VIGAR TV SERVICE 

1612 Avion AM 4-5880
CARPET CLEANING E-If
CARFET AND raWnfHto. Fra* 
nwM. W. M.

UphotUary 
iroaik*. A»

Madam aquip- 
AM 4 in k.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-83
law n  m o w er s  thorpanad and rapolrad. Fraa pick up. Indapandant Wrackina, Sny
dar Highway, AM S439.
LAWN MOWER rapofr ofltr 5:6k p.m. 
and aaaakbnd*. Eoat Highway kO—FM 
7kB AM 42U>. _________________
IM PLOYM INT
HELP WANTED. Male F-1

Finance Trainees
Ml m ifton* apan to high tdwal greduoto to X . Innw tromina ragulrta duto—
wo pay II ttortlng « 
creotet to

axpantaa. Campotlflv* 
wim pegrommad

g ptonrwd cortar pregreaalen

Phone Mr. Dodd 
AM 4-7427

K F N E - B t  
MONDAY -m FHIDAI 

7:51 Sign On 
8:M Moming Show 
•:00 Fashion Tips 
1:05 Moming Show 

10:00 Mid-Moming News 
10:09 Morning S h ^  Cont 
U:00 The New Sotmd 
2:00 Music Matinee 
1:00 Newt, Market Beport 

.1:06 Dinner d u b  
7:00 KFNE Music Hall
1:10 Metpoi^ lan e

Hawaiian Para 
(F rl)

0:00 KFNE-FM Conceit 
11:00 Late Hoars 
12:00 Sign Off

GENERAL FARM HAND 
$1.00 per hour for all hours 
w(»1ced. Guarantad $40.00 per 
week and $1.00 per hour for aU 
hours over 40 hours. Housing, 
utiliUet and on the job Insur 
ance furnished.

WO ̂ 219$.
gA l OR ^ R t  Jlkaptod Muat tontb CWy

Amty Grayfiound Rue Dapof.
WANTED: M E L E  Tool OparMor to run 
Pert yw i^ lp iid d tr datpintog ond Will- 

IrtlggnM waU*. CoMoct Loa Corl- 
Drimna ‘!w

vtaw, Ta
Company — phen* Floln- 

TW 4 n o , Fatoraburo, T«x

HELP WANTED. F-2
LAOV TO Hva to ;tlv* *fi 
tody. Fttob* TUTS, Ldmobo,

to aWorly

CARNOF WANTEC4-NI*M *MP. OoMan 
Nuk>»f Dr>va-to. Ilk  ytoaf 3rd.

THE FACTS
S3 to IS dn haur 

Bor 4141, Midland,

AM 421*0
W ILL BABY AM 42412.
EXPERIEN CED CHIl l«  Eoat 14m. AM

Mr*, kobtf

EABYSITTINO — DAY or R l# t — yoor 
homo or mtog. AM 3-Hlt.
EXPERIEN CED CHILD cl enrfima, tot*r**f*d to h**| 

. MB Carlton. AM 41
CHILD CARE my ham Mr*. Mergon. AM 2-4X1.

42k DoRaa.

W ILL K E fF  cMMran. toy 
Ayltord. AM 44021
W ILL K EEP cMIdron to my ham* 
to

w SERVICE ALWAYS W

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-6
IRONING WANTED—CIJB mhtod on. AM adTBS, 4217 Otxon.

M-
IRONING-S1W MIXED dbian. FldHM and doUvar. AM S-a2S*.
•RONINO-r Jk OOZRN, MW Rdb* W**f ChorehM. AM 44471

MM
IRONING WANTED—lIJO mind Bntn. onpartonc* AM SMI*, UW Waad.
IRONING, S1.J0 dOMfi. MU CMMry. AM 4400.
SEWING J-l
DRESSMAKING AND AtttroN^ 1 Hmtorir 1310 Frozifr* AM 3463$.

tanto
SEWING IN my hom*. 2M Boat 
AM 3434S.

Wh.
ALTERATIONS, MEN'S and JMmm'O. Alin Rige* AM S42IS. 107 RwwaM.
MISCELLANEOUS J-7
BABYSITTING -  MOUSECLEAJ*MIO -  wnMno and honlnk. AM a-lTW W AM 
S473t.
FARM IR'S COLUMN K

FARM SERVICE K-5
SALES AND Sarvka an RadeAannoler puma* nhd Aarmotor wlndiwIW*̂  Uaad windmill*. Carroll Choot* Wall S*rvtc*, Sand Swing* Two* 2*1-4111.
MITCHELL B FHILLIFS Wotor WbE MR- tractor*—T**f Rota* d *R*Ctdtty. AM *4377 ar AM 3-25*7.
M IR CH A N D tSI L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

O O B ^
n o n

in t r a n c b

i*

10% DISCOUNT On AD Eztarior 
Houae Paint.

We Install Ceramic Tile. FoT' 
mica. Cabinet Tops and Fkwr

Carpet Rem nants....... $8.00 up
NOW IN STOCK 

Complete Line tA (>enmie TQe 
210 Lb. Roofing
Shingles...................... U.4B nq.

-Installed 
$6.99 Y(L

Sfort A

Nylon Carpet-
Chorfb keemut

I I X ) ? ! ) " ?  COTLEY
LUMBER COMPANY 

llR B .4 th  AM M M

W A TiR  H IA TER S  
80-GaL, 10-Yr,, GhuM lined

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

1000 Weet Third

LMERCHANDISI

B U IL D IN O  M A T E R IA L S  L-1

M IRCHANDISR

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHINGLES, Red H A * ’ 

Cedar, No. 2, per aq.
•  SHINGLES. Composition,

210 Lb.. > 5 , 4 5
per sq..........

•  SHEETROCK >1 2 94x8x%*’ ................ l o ^ y
SCREEN iXX)RS $ C  
2-Bar, 2.8x68 . . . .
STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

•  DIMENSION 
3x4-4x0-W.C.Lbr.

• 9 . 9 5

• 6 . 9 5

• 7 . 4 5

• 2 . 9 5

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

m  SHEETING 
1x12’ ..............

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x%“. Bheet ,

e t  Hwy. ___HI 14112
SNYDER. TEXAS

S P E C I A L S
Close-Oat Sale On AH

DoPONT PAINTS
$ F t  Picket Fence, Redl. .  $10.06 
4 F t  Picket Fence, BoQ . .  $12.06
2.0x0.8 M ^ .  doer .........  85.40

. . . . . . .  $0.50!.8x6.8 Mhgy door
1.8x0 8 Screen door .......  $0.35
S.OxO.8 Screen d o o r .........$0:0S
S.Oxl.O Ahun. Window . .  $11.75 
2 0x3.0 Alarn. Window . . . .  $8.10
4x8^ AD Plywood .........  $3 08
4x8^  CD Pfywood $2.84
Clothesline Posts, per set $14.96 
2x4 Studs W.C. Fir . . . .  ea. Ms 

We Have A Complete lin e  Ot 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 2m , AM t-2772

C A M E R A  A  S U P P L IE S L J
W ILL BUY, **H or trade ptwtokraphM iRutkm*nt. Cortoy Stadia, Ikl^ltlfi Floe*

D O G S , P E T S . B T C . L 4
COCKER SFAN iRLt. AKC raBWargd. t
•oata aid. CoH AM M O *.
AKC RRO ISTIREO  OdrmbR Uitalwrd RukkH*. NOS ihubennit. AM B d S .

Wood Plaatio•  Metal •
* Wicker

“Take Yoor Dog WMi You**

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS 

410 Main Downtown, AM 4-8171

MIRCH>
D W ^ n
DAVe CARI huahub* tinv

FOR SikLR- W«*f Rid, AJ
AKC TOY f
Itoaok*
MOW F4NOW FAYIN Bill'* P*f I Hl̂ totoy, Ah

AKC B 
AK

Baby Tun Air Candl Camph
BIU  

% Mile I

HOUSEHC

GE Apart
tor .........
19 In. SI 
TV. Good 
NORGE E 

.Other Use 
MAYTAG 
built, I  m 
Upright V 
Other Vac 
from . . . . .  
DETROn 
Range, nk 
Used Refi
Tenna Ai 

And I

BIG
H A

115 Main
PE

AD
FuDy a i

1

FOR SA LS
fton; 2* Inch 
dto. kla*a 4

FREh
Rato
GOD

4Wf . SiM r«
hufek S kc dtobfto Dr*g Laal

STtoAmon Oaoim Ouf bnd Chair, isu

904 W. »

BIO SP
111 Mall

KELVIN/ 
cu. ft. 1 
$ o n p «
4 Pe. Rm

7 Pc . Rei 
Sotte . 

2 Pc. 
room S
• v n n

2-Pc. Moi 
Salta . . .
6- Pe. SP] 
MaplaDI
7- Pc. Ml 
log Roon 
Several 1
At .........
FIRESTf 
ROPER(
Many OtI

007 Johi

TESl
And

KEMMORR Sal. »  day
JETRO^
m » FRIOl

k B iR lpari Yaor chM

■RfClRW H
COOl

400 E  1
Vraoin' Igraa

C(

Used 12 
Used 21-

WITH FU  
Rtocfrlc 0

F U R N I1

SPORTI

buy at «>:0e M»-

MSB
til

D&
'  useo ^



pow*
hMt>
NICE

tnns-
NICE

trani-1 
I. Jet

o o u

t iS

JbJT
1 n o p

MIRCHANDISt
56«rraT87Etcr L4
OAVe CARTtlt f finwl

Foe
w m » m , A M T n « .

1 * 1  fine# fip W iT i*  CM-I

AKC TOY

■iir« _Mvim.
AKC BEAGLE PUPPIES 

AKC Chihuahuas1«*r TurtJjj. tW fc Tr«pto«l P m ,. Air CmmMIwm* a—ri lni Ktmwl*. Cwnpata Lin* P*t Sum***.
BILL’S PCT SHOP 

^  Mile on Lamesa Highway 
AM MS33

END-OF-MODEL 
ClEARANCE...

AL1:!^1964 BUICKS m u s t  GO!
SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4

GE Apartment Size Refrigera
tor ................................  ^ .86
19 In. SILVERTONE PorUUe 
TV. Good condition |S9.95 
NORGE Electric Dryer .. $M.95 

.Other Used TV Sets from $5.00 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, re
built, • months warranty IM.09 
Uprlfdit Vacuum Cleaner $B.50 
Other Vacuum Cleaners,
from ......... ....................... $7.95
DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Ranee, nice..................... $49.95
Used Refrigerators, from $99.95
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down

And $R00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

M AKE US A REASONABLE
OFFER

WE'VE GOT TO MOVE ALL '64 MODELSr 
WE'LL DO OUR. BEST TO TRADE YOUR WAY! 
COME BY NOW WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD!

‘ l o n g , l o w , e a s y
' TERMS FOR YOUl

115 Main AM 4-5965
PERSONAL TV 

PORTABLE 
All-Channel, II In.

Fully u  bright as best II in. 
•^-AND 

It’s UL Listed
$114.50

No Money Down
S E A R ' S

AM4-5B94 409 Runnels
FO * SALS—O. 1. M*M»* MoM SWi *>** i i r, g**S t  w*n«w, «ic*n«M «*•)« 
tl*n ; JM ne* *■• tta v *. *  *g n w fc  artS- 
« * , flM * Star. AM 4 -n a

THIS IS NOT JUST A  LOT OF TALK, W E'LL TRADE!

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER 

409 8. Scurry AM 44954

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
B**l that manar can tuy.
GOING AT 50% OFF

T«M Map* Saalicaa* Sa*.im.w
nCw*****

•****••••*
hutc*

o i^  m n  .. m.n
»**«*••••*••*••**»•***

EMwG 9***a**a*early Amarlei CtaahM OW. fMl dialr. a*
Aiwarlcan IF c . licH iaMOW. ' 81-S

. . .  %m.n%m.n a*SvMhe ***••******>

H O M E
Fumltur*

VHaaaea W* Wm T  ■* U asanaw
504 W. Ird AM MHl

BIO SPRING nJR N rrU R I 
111 Mate AM 4-Ma

KELVINATOR rsfrlgsritor, I 
cu. ft. Take up payineata of 
$1.71 par month. Repo.
4 Pc. Repoeaeieed Sectkiial

.....................................  $N M
7 Pc. Repoaaeesed Dinotts

Suite ..........................  $i0 95
2 Pc. Repossaaeed Watent Bed

room Suite...................$56.96
'VISIT OUR RARGAIN 

BASEMENT

’SI Feed 44eer. A tr. . . .  $8I5| 
’»  Pemiae BM^vOe, HdL| 

HH5
’56 Bukk 94eer hardtsp MNl 
’57 iB terutisul ptebp $4I6| 
’SI Panttec Cataba, 4-doar|ins
1117 Model T ..............9MI|

T. R. ROSE

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

4 in  West Hwy. AM 9-42921

AUTOMOBILE 
SALESMAN 
WANTED

A F FLY  m  FIM O N
HILL PRINCE, SALES H G t.| 

(ne phene cals please)
A _

JonM Motor Co.
Ul Grotg

WANTED TO SUT L-M
WANteO — OkCR rMMi a ^  «« 
awm aW aeWara—A**Ys Pw m  nw  Or*M. AM sa w . ■si
AUTOM OSILIS M
AUTO ACCE8SORIB8 H-7
yseo T in es — ■.<* uaa rmr Ca**ca a*4 iNS Cr*4* CarSi. JVwwIa Jaaaa. tSN Oraw,
NO RtAfON ASCI *N*r nAoaiA 
air atMSNMNr, AM MWr.

eels
AUTO SKKVICK ■4

Starter A Generator Serrlce 
Recoobloned, Bach. RadtetorsI

120 60 Up 
ROY’S RADIATOR 
k  BATTERY SHOP

2-Pc. Modem Bedroom
S u ite .......................m.n
S-Pc. SPRAGUE A CARLETON 
Maple D tel^ Room Suite |125 00 
7-Pc. Maboesny Dropleaf Din- ^
teg Room Suits............... $71.15 gn w. W

UcOMn
Big Spring!

n-si

Many Other Items Of AO Types
PRICED TO MOVE 

SAH Green Stamps

Good ItouselKpinF

m

• I m p
AND AFFLIANCIS

AM 4-2SS

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

R IN M O *a Maw a m  WMMr m t Dnrar 
•*•. »  «eya a a rra a L . harfH * at (IW .W

Crwe iT  je w e ^ O fi *>»• e a rn .«  la am iaa . m  m t ae rrw Fr H f J I
t«W FN IO lD A IM  OMlaai NaaarM w N  
aianc «WMa*r IT Dryar la a l^ a n  pair. i
aia*. wmnmrtf ..................................   O lt *
1 ***ia tra i*r%  paaP aarkM p p M iilM
Vaar taalea ... ............................    M M
55515? Walel** **** FF* new *■

COOK APPLIANCE,CO. 
400 E. Ird AM 4-7471

FOST Acraat Hw * i l i a  Ma» 
I lU nm nn  tta U *  a*< m W.

TRAOIN 
pwal UaaP

COTTON HCKIN* 
, S P IC IA U

Used 12 F t 
Used 29-In. TV .S:l

FIBiFfQIIE STO m

nn
wmtaiadrlc
__________
U$«o TV% iHlft jir'WilMe TV app 
ip p ia . m a rttiO & m .___________________
FURNITURE H A N lii) W

HOME
rURNITURl

>py« Ha*aat 
UtaP Fa ra l Appliancaa

SPORTING 060Dd
AM

L4

MOBILE HOMES 
A LITTLE BETTER

For A
LOT LESS MONEY

0

A Small Down Payment 
and

A Good Credit b  AQ You Need 
To Maks Paymenb Len Than 
Rent

See
SHORTY BURNETT 

AND SAVE THE DIFFER
ENCE TODAY

BURNETT ' 
TRAILER SALES

1009 E. kd Big Sprtai
AM k t m

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O X  RENTALS. Im:.

»PBF W Manr. m  AM y m  
IM M  a f Oanar* OiMawP*

40
MOBILE HOMES

•-le-lt WiPa I I  S iP riiM i

*200
DOWN

$45.00 Per Month
Naar SaPraam

*3198
s r r  OF aa* cla>a. Walt*/ Hogan I r ^  
McOrapar »**P«. lnct«P« Paa. 
anep cavtrt. OoaP eonPttton. 
bvy at aiPy IN> CoM AM * - « /  *«ar 
*:00 p j t » . _______________________________

25%
wsceuNTt
On New

MERCURY k  JOHNSON 
Moton k  Boats _nMp Tka nan -  n p  SPi TM am

D&C “m a r in e
■ O C B iA M tO W U l

Tka at — Ikan  M  Tka 
Oaal M  >

D&C SALES
OFUN tU N B A Y l

I  FJM .-P  f !m .
M *-aV  W. Mary. •  AM M M  

mt DCTROtTin. n  a M IuBF awttJz 3. j

BIG SW ITCH" SALE!
THE "BIG SWITCH" TO FORD HAS LOADED OUR LOT WITH 

LOTS OF LATE MODEL TRADES 4 * . ALL MAKES . . .  ALL MODELS

SW ITCH  NOW  TO  ONE OF TH ESE
SPECIAL NO. 1

im  MERCURY
Monterey 4-door sedan. Automatic traumls- C Q A A  
Mon, radio, beater;.......................................  VW

SAVE
$ $ $ $

SPECIAL NO. 3
1169 FORD CUSTOM 
4door sedan. Standard traaa- 
ralnton, 6-cylinder engine, ra-
I w .........$1600

SPECIAL NO. 4 '
1169 FORD CUSTOM
4-door sedan. Standard transmlasioo, V4 en
gine. radio, beater. $ 1 6 0 0
white wan tiree .......................

SPECIAL 
NO. 2

l i a  FORD GALAXIE 
*900’ 4-door s e d a n .  
Crulse-O-MaUc, Select- 
air condlUoned, radio, 
beater, low

SSr.. $2600

HIT THE ROAD NOW IN AN A-1 USED CAR
4 X 0  FALCON etotioa wagon. Standard transmimion, / X |  
w  A  raaMA hAfttM* hiiMtiilhil hhM ftxtBrlor with vlnvl ^  ”radio, haater, beautiful blue exterior vteyl 

interior. Cbroi 
taggage rack
interior. Chrome $1495

'63 FORD Galazle *500’ Fastbeck. Standard trans- 
inlMion. V4 engiDe, radio, heater, white tide- 

ytilow exteri- C 9 A O R  
k Interior . . .

OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 16’ 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater, Hydruutic, factory atr condltioneiL 
power slamlog, power brakei. white lidewali 
Urw. Beautiful green exterior with cuatom 
matrbteg Interior. $ 1 A O K
If i  really ake ...........................

eogioe, 
wall tiree. Beautiful 
or with custom black

'61
raaDy

FALCON 4door sedan. Standard tranamtedou, 
6<ylbler ai^laa, radio, haatar. Look- C Q O K  
tag for economy? Drive thia one ...

'61 CHEVROLET Btecayna 9-door sedan. Radio, 
beatar, standard traiwmimioa, V-6 engine, white 
wall tine. White exterior with nice C I I Q C  
dean interior. R 'l nke ............... ▼ ■ ■

# E O  OLDSMOBILE Dynamic W  2-door hardtop. 
Hydramatic, radio, haater. whits wall tires, air 
conditioned. Two-tone bine exteri- C I A O R  
or with matching tatorlor ...........

SHASTA SALES'^
SOO W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK

'63 PtNiTIAC Star Chief 4-door Sodas. Air con- 
dltlooed. power ateering, power braket, pow
er seat, outside remote mirror, radio, beat
er, whitewall tires, other extras. A family
car you would be prond ....$2890
CORVAIR Mona coupe. 4epeed traiumte- 
iton. radio, beater, white sIdswaU ttree, wire 
wheel cover. Come and drive $ 1 0 9 0  
America’i  fun car ...................*F
VOLKSWAGEN 24oor Stevoof. Radio and 

w X  neater. Son or daughter can tako this one to 
school and damago tha 
bodget very Uttle .................... ^ I ^ T V

/X  4  INTERNA'nONAL Pickup. V-S, 4epeed 
. transmteaton, heater, tralter httch, 5 new

- ....... :... $1490
THUNDERBIRD coupe. Power i t e e r l n g ,  
brakas, seat,* windown, factory akr ooadl- 
tiened, antomatle tnnemlmkm. n d i^  heat-

SJ"S  « ...............$2$90
'61

CHEVROLET 2-door Mdaa. Sta-cyliader en- 
gbie, standard transmlMloa, radio, hsatar, 
white wall thee. A perfect C 1 A O A
beck to school car ...................^ I W T W
CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport Power 
steering, air oonditlooed. lutomatlc train- 
mtesion. radio, heater, white C 9 9 Q A
wan tires. Extra nke.' ...........V
FORD Conatry Sedan 4door statka wagon. 
V-l, antomatk traasmteslon, radio, heater. 
You wont’ have to leeve aay- 9 0 A
one behind in thb one. ..........
CORVAIR Mona 4^>or sedan. Autoniatk 
transmlaiatt, radio, heater, while waO tlra . 
You wiU find none nicer. $ 1 9 0 A
29 900 miles .............................
FORD Fairiane ‘ISO’ 44oor eedan. V-S, ante- 
matk trammteelnn. radio and heatar. Taka

........ $1290
PONTIAC 4door station wagon. Automatle 
tranemiMioa. fnctorv ak coodMoiied. power 
steering, power braket, teoage rack. A One
« r  at a $1290
reasonable price ....................

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 I .  4th n R S T  IN S A L IS — FIRST IN S IR V IC I AM 4-7421

P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK

C H A M P L I N
Outboard Motor Oil

C A S i OF X
24 PLASTIC Q U A R T S ............................ W . I W

AUTOLITE SPARK PLUGS
i r  *a—riM mm» n h

47*
aiBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER

23M SOUTH O KM O

AUTOS rOB SAU
lLS  0 *  TolA LSkalA Irim net. AM

. AUTOM OSILIS
[ AUTOS FOR SALE H-N
9 H A V f W  AMO IM i SBire d W  Oww>
L A4sn.

Vj^mmy km*. «  mj^mo ^  AUTOS f tW ShLE M-M|

AUTOM Oti

McDonold Motor Compony Is
CLEANING UP TO MOVE
'do C H EV RO LIT 4-deer, air ...................  S1195
'dO RAMBLER Stetien .Wegen. Autemetk,

n i r .....................................  S1W5
'5d PLYMOUTH 4>deer...................................S2dS
'19 RAM BLER d-doer sedan. V 4 , avtemetk S895 
'99 PLYMOUTH Fury 24leer Hardtop . . .  SI9S 
'51 RAMBLER Ambeoeeder Station Wafon $795
'St PLYMOUTH Statlen Wagon ...............  S295
'99 CH SV RO LIT 2<dear, air condlHonad . 9d99 

Raal daak an all Now and UaOd Cara
McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
•SSSS 206 Johnson

»

- /
Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Tuns,, Sapt. 1, 1964 7-B

UrCOIR CORtiRCRtol
/ X |  4door aedaB. HandMroe Burgundy fteteh with 
"  * complementing beige, genuine deep grate leath- 

power steering, braxee. Sway
owt._______________ Split eecood turbo drive

pwformance. Positively Ilka new C O O f tK  
intlde and out ..........................  # X T Q J

NEW '64 
MERCURYS & 

COMETS 
HUGE 

SAVINGS!

FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONED

BRAND NEW
/ X X  COMET Cua- 

tom limited. 
Glamoroui polar white 
flnlih, solid red leath
er upholaterlng, match
ing deep pile red car
peting, whitewall Urea, 
deluxe full wheel cov
ers. bright metal out- 
side and inside trim, 
fresh air heater and 
defroster. Cometi ran 
IN,000 miles at epebs 
averaglag o v e r  IN 
mllee per hour. A tlre- 
test road hugging auto- 
mobUt thati a wild
cat to drlva. M.0N 
milea or 2-yaar war
ranty ...............  $1297

/X O  COMET 4-door w- 
dan. Big 170 ca-

automatk turbo drlva. 
It’s tight and solid. Take 
a ride la the champ in 
its price clasi. Beautifnl 
regad turquoise finish, 
wmte top and nylon with 
leather upholstering, deep 
pile carprilng . . . . .  $1W 
/ X ^  TORO Galaxia 

’5N*. V-6 engiae. 
dual r a n g e  auUxMtlc 

' transmisskn, a s m a r t  
bei« leather upholstery 
wltn spotless carpethig. 
Power steering, brakM, 
factory air coaStknad. A 
one-owner km-mOeage car 
that still has that new car
feel and looks...... |lN i
/ X I  FORD Galaxie 4 

door Sedan. V4. 
Factory air conditioned. 
Power sti 
glacter bine 
white top.  Antomatle 
transmisrioa. Here’s a 
handsome car that ra- 
fleets owner care and
pride ....................  II4M
/E Q  CHEVROLET Im- 

pala64oorsedan. 
V4 engine. Powergtide 
latomibc tru m iliiln  
off-white flateh, fun cov
er cape. R’e a bargain —

/ X 9  CHEVROLET 4 • 
door Mdaa. Fac

tory air conditioned, Pow- 
ergUde antomatk traaa- 
mtesioB, tamous BI a a 
Flame overhead valve 6 
cyllodsr engine. Lots of 
economy with nod per
formance. Locally osrned, 
12.6W actual n m . U’l  
posltlvety Immaculate. . . 
O i ^  tins one .. $!2N
/ X 9  MERCURY 4 door 

eedaa. Ecoaoral- 
cnl but snappy 2N cable 
inch V4 o n i^ . High per- 
formanct automatk tarin 
dnva, power iiaa
brakM. Factory ak
dldooed. TarqaolM fteteh 
with matchiM teather and 
carpet iatenor hi an-
tremsty good .tatea. Thte
car carriM new car war
ranty. tt’a a honey $MH
/ X 9  MERCURY Moih 

tarey Cnteom 4 - 
door BratMway Sedan. 
Like new, B im r than 
OMs Jststar NT Ikaviar 
than Chryatar Newport, 
more powerful then Pon
tiac SUr Chiaf. Handsoma 

I polar white fteteh with 
iMft MBCwn esmooM 
tatcrior. Deep pUa car
peting. power
farakae and rear 
way wtedowi. Factory ak 
condlUoned, dual raage 
tarho drive performance, 
A raal pac^ge. UbMii 
warranty ..............  $29N
/X X  FORD EcoaoUns 

van. Radio, heat
er. added front bucket 
asat for nrira peMingsr. 
Elaborateiy equtoped witk 
riteivM and ftxtam  for 
dteptay merchaadlsteg. A 
traveiteg WowcaH. Hare's 
a jTMt ten for one who 
MW on the road. New 
car warrant y ........ |16H

CADILLAC 44oor 
Factory'61

a i r
steering. brakM, tax way 
MaL p e w e r  wtedewe,
smart poter white fteteh. 
Snappy teather and nyloa 
Interior. Beautlfd to look 
at. more thrlDIng to drlva. 
Aheolote^ raotteM. S M  
/B O  IMPERIAL «4oor

v O  M ifa a  W
ak

Factory

iteh. SpotteM 
out Hare’a i

lois of car for the Moo
ny. Take •  teak at a te a
one .......................  I6N
/B Q  FORD % • Ton 

Pkkap. Dahma 
cab wkh rear center wte- 
dowi, V4 aagtea with 
Mgh perfonaanea Fted-0- 
MaUe drive. Y ea  wlte 
eaa drive thte one. Ttea 
Mere whMto and Urea, 
custom tnJter Mleh. m  
from bumpy gaard. It’s 
a ^ha^p ekkî p , . , ,  $7S8 
/ B 7  CHEVROLET H- 

Ton Pkhap K m  
Flame ovMhMd valve S-

cr end good Uras. This 
oae Is real ake . . . .  SSH
/ B 7  CADILLAC Rard- 

top ^Ceapâ  Fac
tory ak lundRIuoad, pow
er brahM and teeertag 
Here’i  aany teUfi te 
good Arivteg worth d» 
money. A mappy loolter.
Onhr .......................  9m
/B  B PLYMOUTH ee- 

dan.  Standard 
traawniateoa. ft*s a eoM. 
psod car. DrivM good — 

$2N
/B B  CHEVROLET 4 • 

kaet MdML V4 
eaghte. good ttean A BL 
tte dogeared, bat tell of 
ear for dw aonay . $ »

i ii i  .liiiii'N M d l i i r  ( i i .
0"'l *- , !'■ . r

: l  0|M  n J 10 f  M A M  4 S2S-1

SpBciol Buys In Fins Ussd Cors
/ X 7  CADILLAC 6door aadu. DtettecUva 0 |yn |ilt 

v X  ttguk with white teathv and biach ctodi 
Interior. Eqteppad with atectrte windowa, pow
er assisted seat and otiter Cadillac anenry

............... $3495
'A n  U M bn Moor M oa. AMonUlc trwo-

mteteon, power steartag, power C I X O R  
v'-hrakM, fhetory atr condRIoaed .. ▼ ■ ■ •^m  

/B A  BUICK LoSabre 4 -door Sedaa. Radio, 
'  antomatk traasmteteoa, power steering, powey

brakM, Factory refhger- . $1195
/B A  BUICK LaSabre 4door statka wagoa. Radio, 

hMtor, automaUc traasmteteoa, power stem- 
tef. power brakM, $ 1 1 0 K
factory ak conditioned ............... ^  11
BUICK LoSabre 6door Mdaa. Power steer* 
lag power brakaa, FACTORT REFIIGEIA-

SSSJSr.................. $2995
McEwen Motor Co.

N I l f c a r r y  A B 44M
SUIGR-CADILLAC

For Best Results . . . 
Um  Herald Want Ads!

-• *
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W ater Projects 
Measure Signed
JOHNSON CITY, Te\. (AP)—ISabine-Neches Waterway $1,- 

A bill signed Monday by Presi-1 .'4)0.000.' Sam Rayburn Dam |5,- 
dent Johnson appropriates $57 8; 600,000, San Antoinio Channel $1.- 
million for work on Texas wateri000,000, Somerville Reservoir 
projects. I$5,200,000, Stillhouse Hollow Dam

Covering the fiscal year which ^3,600,000, Texas City $4,300,000, 
began July 1, the measure pro-l''*t‘o Reservoir $6,326,000;
vides $54 5 million for construc
tion, $1 66 million for planning 
and $1 57 million for sur\’eys. j 

These are the Texas projects 
Construction—Red River

Planning—Lake Kemp Reser-| 
voir $200,000, La von Reservoir | 
modification $225,000, Port Ar-i 
thur and vicinity $389,000, San

lev-1 tla^riel River tributaries to Bra
ces below Deni.son Dam $300,000, River $400,000, Vince and 
Bardwell Reservoir $6 ,500,000, ' I-ittle Vince Bayous $99,000, Wal- 
Big Fossil Creek $1,340,000, lisviUe Reservoir $350,000 
Brazos Island Harbor $750,000, j Surveys—Arkansas-Red River 
Buffalo Bayou and tributaries pollution study $125,000, Blanco 
$2,900,000, Canyon Reservoir and San Marcos Rivers and 
$614,000, Fort Worth FloodVvay.jirjbutaries $25,000. Brazos River 
Clear Fork extension. $200 000,[and tributaries $350,000, Buffalo 
and West Fork extension. $600.-|f^avou and tributaries $75,000, 
000; Freeport and vicinity $300.-!(’iear Creejc $42,000. Colorado 
000, Galveston harbor jetties | pjygj. and tributaries $160,000, 
$18,000,000. Cialveston Harbor,j(-orpus t'hristi Bay hurricane* 
40-fooi project. $500,000v Gulf in-study $15,000. Dickin.son Bayou- 
tracoastal water, G uad^u^ Moses Lake $11,000, Goo.se Creek 
River to \ictoria, $2,955,000: )26.000. Guadalupe and San An- 
Houston Ship Channel $3,200 000,|,onio Rivers $50 000. Lavaca- 
.MaUgorda Ship Channel $2 477.- ^avidad Rivers $20,000, Neches 
000, Pat Mayse Resenoir $L-River and tributaries $175,000. 
000,000, Port Aransas-Corpus Peyton's Creek $20,000, Sabine
Christi Waterway. Gulf to Viola,i River ba.sin $130,000, San Bcr- 
$2,000,000, and jetties. $800.000,|„ard River $25,000, San Felipe

Creek $28 000, San Jacinto River 
and tributaries $50,000, Texa.v 
coast $250,000

Oil Output Up
I

AUSTIN (AP)—The state’s to
tal average calendar day oil al
lowable ^ tu rday  was 1759,742 
barrels, the Texas Railroad 
Commis.sk>n said .Monday. This 
figure is 7.501 barrels daily 
above the Aug 22 allowable. |
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STAKTl.NG TOMORROW

AlfRED HITCHCOCK'!
m a r n i e

3FPTIEIRQI^ 
SEA lCO H N Sir

. '\

‘beautiful woolens
- J

Come see our huge selection of

wool fabrics for fo il '64 . .  . exciting in texture

and color . . . wools for sk irts , pants, coats,
/

dresses, jackets . . . Choose your wool wardrobe rx>w . . .
«

Flannels . . .  in topaz, moss, poppy, cerise,
•  .  f

cotillion blue, indigo, red, b lock, charcoal

or touquoise . . . 2 .98  the yard.
#

M ohair Loop . . . wool, m ohair, .orlon and nylon blend . . ,

Moss, turquoise, charcoal, co tillion , gold or 

poppy . . . 4 .98  the yard.

Wool Plaids orvd Checks . . . block ond white checks 

and colorful plaids . . . 3.98 to 5 .98  the yard.
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AB CMdrce 25e

r iL ID  IN IMTH OltTRICT COURT 
TN im ot •  Muntfpfi u i Toby 

OrMctnr StD ft. bomo^pt
Jomot f- G fitiorb vt EtOtfO Orti Mrb. biworce
Am orkon bptrptino Co W  i  L .) CowgMm. «u4t on cowtroct
M«rlo Ah«M Altrob btyorco
CoMiOffno MtoA ¥t Lufhor MoHi. bi*

•U JLD IM  bIbM ITS H L Stompt. if if  ■iwoboonpf. ottbch 
Cbrpon %too

Pm Mortinoi. A23 Nbf bû tb 
port. %m II r o u e  (a p >

( ijM  towering leadership o f Palmlro
w^lTogllatll has sent fu ly 's power- 

'  ■ *"̂ '®** ful Communist party into a wob-(Orpert H  mo*» r«*m. tISS . . . .  ___. 'OOOCM OP IWTM OnTmCT COURT Dly OTDtt 
ClyOt McMMm x hiNply C« C R CrM4 f t  al. lnRiiwu wl

C u cu N C*. «« C

Strong Italy Communist Party 
Wobbly After Death Of Chief

m ca n c '*** Ca. «».

The next year may determine 
whether the biggest Red satel
lite party of the Western world 
drifts cloeer to Moscow or

OvOt M<
R O nm  «C ^  WUWWw a 6 Hmf

tPartt A _____ _____
ftirther away

— — *' Either trend could have an

the.the quarrel wdth Peking Like 
Togliattl he has objected to 
Khrusbebev's idea of airing the 
quarrel in an Internationa] Com- 

—  munist meeting But Amendola 
is a proponent of even greater 
autonomy from Moscow than 
TogllattJ had advocated

Pajetta is no moderate. He 
stands for a two-fisted, fighting 
communism.

On his last visit to the Soviet 
Union, where he died of brain 
hemorrhage in the Crimea, To- 
gliatti had hoped to sec Khruidi- 
chev for one nvore appeal not to

wmPmm stbv«r vw
o»i..r effort on other Communist par 

ties of the West, and have reper
cussions in the future of Italy's 
own center-left government.

Mat* •«L*M*«I J 
T»».n l*r Rnwim al 
NSW AWTOMeSILn 

R D um m . M l Caclut. eaiH

Ri^c*V* 0*r*INr I

e O raan. t i l l  Orptp. 
II Ctataati. R1 t W M . Salct

AlthouA Togliattl had strung 
atoflg reiuctanUy on destaluiiza- 

'pprp tkM, the "cult of the personall- 
ty" continued in Italian oom- 

1 monism until Togltattl died

7.TMay Aad Med Open 12:4$ 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Pal Beene A Nancy Kwan 
la

'T H E  MAIN 
ATTRACTION"

la COLOB 
PLUS

"M OHAW K"

AllfM b
C b«bM«i MBMri f l  Pam. Ob 
fubrbb b#y#«. S I. LewreMce. triecftRpfib m  etfiA*trvKfe

L*nv H u i 9* Afihar L«v Smifb H b  FU ted  tlW  ttRClU d'
•* a. Cattata His foDowcn called him

M b $»omby *• 9n#BNb« of i"D IligUore" — The Beet. He
SSttMit'** ” ■ **■ *̂"*'”*|buUt the party to such s t r e n ^

R ^ n r S . - m '“ac4T ^  with aulhor-
awaM «r, tartian  IS , W act S . eVCH  in  M OSCOW .

'■*— I narNi •O'*(a n  S«m *tt •« w> 
ft  Ml. tat It .

L NHi»
a a ri at la t I* . bts.-k n L L  SHOES

Far to the left Is Pietro In- risk an open split in commun- 
grao. 47; his faction had little i»m by the intematiooal ^ f e r  
heanng while TogUatU held the

lu t* Oa>n*t 
Oa»»naaawl

tfT '
M**ce*» Not one of his lieutenanU can

HMNanR Acrm  
lat n . Mack

n, Enchi- „ 
lados I"* 
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LAST N io r r  ’ OPEN 7:N 
A M a  79s ClMAcn Free

eartur 1 
«. fetack »

*T5Jirva. ttaarv *t m> «k (taak '«ep  comfoftably into Ms shoes 
fr «* ” . ** 4ay after TogUatti was

burled the party secretaryship
«. Mt t̂aaR taaN. ^  aUSteW. »

smiUnc Luggi Longo. onetime 
co-leader of the International 
Brigade in Spain. He had been 
Togliatti's x i^ -h a n d  man from 
the start and faithfully followed 
TogUattl’t  line.

He was called "D GaDo" -  
'The Rooster — but he was al
lways a weak crower. Ev(a  his 
friends admft he Is not m m  of 
a public speaker. He lacks the 
dynamic oratory with which 
Togliattl held his partv con- 
grr.sses In line. Unless he can 
command the near IM per cent 
backing of his party wnkrh To- 
gliatti had, his voice in Moscow 
would lack Togliattl's authority.

Longo openly admitted he

reins He has favored an un
compromising. tough stand sim
ilar to that Of the Chinese Reds

Not out of the picture is Glan- 
cario Pajetta. 59. the orator the 
party turns loose In Parliament 
when It wants to blast out with 
both fists. Pajetta lambasted 
the Chinese at the party's oon- 
m s i  in 116 Up to then most 
Communist criticisms of Peking 
bad been aimed indirectly, hit- 
iMg pro-Chtotese Alabama

Pajetta bturted oat in the pcos- 
enca* of Chineae obaervers 
"We don’t need to can you Al
banians. We can call you Clii 
nese ’’

ARhough he is anti-Pektag.

ence over 
quarrel.

IN  M AM nm K V R irr

ENJOY OUTDOOR FUN

DOSS RIDING ACADEMY

the Moscow-Peking

INDEPENDENCE
Togliattl had spoken oat in 

praise of some forms of Com
munist independence from Mos 
cow, .such as President Tito’s hi 
Yugoslavia.

But Longo wiU need all the 
support f i ^  Moscow be can 
get if he is to keep younger 
chaDengert from taking over 
the party.

(Xheri of the prospective 
leaden might draw tha party 
farther from Moscow.

Pietro Nenni's .Socialist party 
and Giuseppe Saragat’s Demo
cratic Sociallsta now are ]»rt

ners with the GtrisUan Demo
crats in a center-left govern 
ment. Some of the S<KlaUsts 
would like to see the Communist 
party eaae into the government 
through a broadening of that 
alliance — hot not while the 
Communists are under too close 
control from Moscow.

In largely Ronuui Catholic 
Italy, ' f o ^ t t i 's  moderatioa 
eventually ixxxight an apparent 
relaxation in Vatican attacks on 
Italian Comnnmists — bat the 
Pope denoonced stheist com
munism by name in his first 
encyclical earlier this month.

.Still, when TogUatti fell 
ID the Pope prayed for 

the Communist

Ring O f Rustlers 
Believed Broken
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  

Southeast Texas authorities ar
rested three men Sunday in a 
car containing the hide and 
meat of a freshly butchered MO- 
pound steer.

'The trio was believed respon
sible for recent cattle nistUag 
in the Beaumont, Port Arthur 
and Orange area.

PoUce said apparently the 
thieves would stop by the road
side, shoot one steer, and haul 
tt to a woodad area to be cot up. 
Several bead have been report
ed mlKlng.

ChargM against the three men 
were expected to be filed today 
at Jaaiwr.

9 8 9 ,0 0 0
FAMILIES
MOVE EACH MONTH

Wia« Owns CiMwan 
MAYFLOWER

Amnrican-Mayflownr 
117 Weal Isl

Dial AH 3-»4l-AM $496

gravely 
his SOBaooL and
party officially thanked the pon
tiff for his praprayers.

PrfftcripHon By
T R Q H r s s r T s i s r

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG S P R IN a  TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

C R O S S W O R D  PUZZLE

;  LOOKING FOR 
W ATER?

Test HelM S9s A Feel 
Ceehfote Hater Wefl Service I 

i .  A C. Drilling Co.
.. A. B. EagUth Jr., Owner 
AH $-m4 1419 Waad

r
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ChIMreaPree

trouble^

could not replace TogUatti and 
indlcatad that he would largely 
be a first among equals hi a 
collective leadership, at toast 
for the present

There wUI be a lot of behlnd- 
the-aceoes political talk la the 
Italian Communist patty’s 24.- 
9M between now and oaxt 
year when its national congress 
must vote on the leadership.

Several Ukely candidates for 
the secretarysh^ are am  
youngur than Lon^. who to 94. 
At Irast some of them will be 
making a strong bid to take 
command

NEAPOLITAN
Closest to Togliattl’s positioa 

to Mario AUcata, 46, director of 
the party’s newspaper L’Unita. 
Another strong candidate to 
Giorgio Amendola. M, a Naapoi* 
itan. Like TogUatti he would 
back Premier Khrushchev hi

ACBOSS 80 Heavy haaaaen at flknneM
1 Escdlm t 61 Peter —t actor 97 Doaetod
8 Scoidtd 

18 Seled vRfdeble DOWN 9t Tropiael Hah 
9S Maka amaadi

18 Dixie etsu 1 Hacks 90 Btnapkia
IT BeU pleynn 9 Of fraadpemrts 91 Plaata
18 OrieeUl 9 Flower 99 Appla —
It  Underband 4 Sberbet 98 ~  Blanc *
90 Little (tick 1 Meddles rr  BaQhoat
11 CeodtUea 6 Revokes: law St OolttlBf
99 Moffliw 7 Haakan 40 Ofnecr
99 Preach cheese 9 Barnyard senad 41 PrcMsd
9S Key West 9 RaUroads aloft 49 Anther of ladU

prodacta 10 Plum pnddlas 48 Soaunar rctraata
99 Coatndicta ttdMts 48 Noterlooa Nail
99 Leaves out 11 Dimlniehae 47 BIbUeal brothar
99 Pleesas 19 Adlcs 48 Kaowladfe
94 Dlstt 19 Otve forth 80 Hararfni thbif
98 Blow eee's top 14 Marina fish 51 Uaiqna thlaf
98 —. safer 99 Portal 81 Moves raetlaerty
97 Pitted part of 99 Dipt aad throws 84 Uaks place

94 CcronMwy 88 Vetch o i  A g io
98 Pwied 96 Pedfle sea 87 — Aviv
99 Master strokss
40 Flogted
41 Merer 
49 Wipers 
44 Apprslee 
48 Bedel deft 
48 Ught rlttfe 
48 Bhwe
80 Bwamp 
89 Herd robber 
88 Western stete 
88 More pereeTul 
18 Dressed fMeOy

SelTed
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Hn rm
Boosters M eet
Band Boosters Gob of B ig  

Spring Higb School wiU meet 
to B i^  at 7 :6  hi the adwtd’s 
b iM  room. The exaenUve board 
of the chib wlU meet at 7 
o’clock. All members aad any
one latareated la aiding the 
chrii’i  wort this fchool year i i  
aaka^lo ba oo hand.
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The top foahien leek 
that show .

. pockets 

88 here.

on a slender shaft of a dreas 

of im p o rt^  Italian r ayoa, ^  
silk blend th at resists wrinkling 

dependaUy. Marvelous colon, 

too: Red, p e c ^  beige, heavenly 
,. blue. 10 to 20 sizes.

45.95

R- d imi r 54̂ 17̂
^ •
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